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THE CHURCH OF THE SPIRIT.1

A Lecture BeHrerei! In Piu-Ucr Memorial Hall. 
IIohIoii. Holiday Ailernooii. Oct. HHh, by

MRS. FANNIE DAVIS SMITH.
l Ueported for the Bannerof Light by John XV. Day. ]

• • Loose the slmi-s from oil’ thy feet, for this plains where 
Hioii quiulest Is holy giouml.”

There are limes in all our lives xvhen silence Is more 
eloquent than words. There arc days in summerxvhen 
tlie grass grows greener, xvhen the roses blush a deeper 
crimsoli, xvhen the monotone of ocean is soft ami wln- 

, nlng as the melody of childhood's song; So there are 
eras in Hie history (if the world xvhen baptisms of new 
liglit come upon the children of men, removing at once, 
or more .slowly yet surely, the old forms and systems 
so long xvorshlped and obeyed, and giving to the race 
new altars ot worship, new thoughts and aspirations 
concerning human life and destiny. It is said tliat his
tory continually repents itself; mid In n great measure 
this statement Is trite. The religious history of miy 
people Is measured by the moral nnfokmient of that 
people, for religion Is not a mere property Incident to 
material life in humanity, but It Is a matter alike of 
spiritual intuition anil moral growth ami expansion; 
In tho garden where the virtues and graces abound, 
xvliere tho soul feels the sublime obligation xvhich H is 
under in regard to its felloxvmen and Its great author, 
God, it grows with a fragrance and a loveliness that is 
magnllicent, electrifying ami beautiful. I believe in 
holy sentiments; I believe in holy times and places— 
in holy aspirations and answering voices of liniplratlon. 
.xiy own spirit has been unfolded under the Inspiration 
ot the children of the skies, until there have been times 
when the flood-gates of my soul xvere broken up, mid 
through them flowed the genial current of spiritual 
adoration and praise—an adequate conception concern
ing which no one can ever convey In language to the 
children of men. And I know that my experience Is, 
to a great extent, tlie experience of all men and all 
women. XVe arc religious In our very nature ; wc are 
Instinctively attracted to that xvhich is holy and beau
tiful; there is a perpetual voice, like the song of Hie 
ocean that reverberates In the hollow chambers of Hie 
sea-shell, xvlilcli continually speaks within the soul of 
man of that eternal ocean from whence it derived Its ori
gin ; and Spiritualism, whose melody accords xvith that 
prophetic tone within each human breast-Spiritualism, 
with its stupendous appeals to modern philosophy and 
literature, art ami genius, to every department of hu
man hope or human purpose or human industry—xvithin 
this xvonderful garden of religion Is destined to expand 
its Inlluenee and power until It shall bear a living and 
perpetual fruitage. Otherwise, to me, it will be a gigan
tic failure ; and xvhile I stand here this afternoon, while 
iny soul goes out In worship to the Author ot all Being, 
I feel ami hear the murmuring of this voice, I sense 
the waves of aspiration In your lives tliat go out toward 
worship, that go out toward a conscious recognition ot 
this spiritual attitude that Hie soul must sustain toward 
the invisible, tho powerful, ami the beautiful that Is be
yond us.

We arc religious by nature; there is a feeling xvithin 
us that wc want to consecrate ourselves to something 
that Is worthy our closest attention, provocative of and 
answering to our dearest and deepest outrcaclilngs and 
aspirations. And In this consecration experience 
proves that the process is grandly advanced by tlie 
affording of appropriate and harmonious conditions. 
Tlie poet, for instance, xvhen lie xvould write his best 

•verses xvhich are to electrify Hie age In which he lives, 
. must seek his consecrated place, and tliere in solemn 

communion xvith tlie best Impulses of his own nature, 
and in quiet passlx;lty to that which is from above, tho 
eloquent strains of inspiration proceed in unison xvith 
the rhythmic measure of his own soul. Whittier, Long
fellow, Gerald Massey, and the poets also of the long 
ago, have recognized this truth, xvhile those of coming 
time will receive it in wider measure, till tho eloquent 
thoughts of the ages shall bo spoken in a thousand 
places where now there Is but one poor voice:

So with the artist; if he would give objective form to 
the vast and beautiful thoughts that burn upon the 
pages of Ills brain, lie must seek tliatconsecrated place 
wherein experience teaches him his Inspirations best 
reach outward expression: It may bo perhaps only a 
little room, only the poorest apartment in tlie cottage, 
or an humble attic (and so, nearer tlie stars); still it Is 
the place where he lias met his soul face to face; the 
place xvliere lie has been transfigured for a time upon , 
tlie sacred mountain of supernal genius; it may bo a 
Calvary to him, but It Is tlie place xvliere the radiance 
of his best thoughts meets him oh the threshold Inspir
ing him to works which perchance shall burn like the, 
masterpieces of Michael Angelo—the glory of the cen
turies 1

The man or woman, I care not xvhat his or her position 
or occupation, who lias not somewhere beneath the 
home roof some place consecrated, like these to which 
I have referred, to the seeking fqr and the welcoming 
of the highest inspirations which can tome to the In
terior spirit, is a poor man or a poor woman, Indeed. 
There is no place like this for solemn Introspection, for 
communion xvith ourselves—practices xvhich must ever 
redound to an individual expansion. Wc need to knoxv 
ourselves, my friends, more than any one else. There 
are times when xve are startled with the straiigo 
appearance of things that come up in beautiful sym
metry of form hr our experience, and thenxvc close the 
door and go out again Into tho bustle of life—xve quench 
the spirit and go away to And our satisfaction among
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the poor concerns of tho world. .My friends, your faces 
and my own this afternoon arc white with the crystal 
glory of an Immortal life; whatever our development, 
our social position, our worldly surroundings, still Inde
gree our faces are radiant with that strange light whose 
presence xve see upon the faces of tlie dying, or upon 
the brow of the man or the woman who lias through 
purifying Ures been indeed born of the spirit; close 
our minds as we may, we are moving along the shore of 
a mystic sea whose throbbing forces beat in unison and 
blend with our souls, and it is beautiful that we can so 
look, lint it is also pitiful that we cannot understand 
ourselves better, and comprehend this religious nature, 
this spiritual power that wo possess, which turns away 
from olden rituals and forms and ceremonies, mid seeks 
for the living (lod—which seeks a spiritual Mecca and 
a new Jerusalem where we may pour out the sublime 
worship ot our undying souls !

I can see great value, I can recognize the necessity 
ot our abstracf talk,our denunciatory utterances in the 
past concerning the previous man-made formulas de
clared by those In usurped authority to be the true and 
only methods for tlie correct expression of religious 
thought; lean see where practical results for good 
How from the fiery utlcraqces of a man like William 
Denton, our most eloquent and philosophical brolher; 
I can see where through the great variety of radical 
thought that has been poured Into your cars and mine, 
we have been made thoroughly sick of tlie old limita
tions of creed and dogma, until we could no longer 11ml 
in them tho food for our better natures, and have been 
led to aspire for that freedom which comes hand in 
hand with demonstrated truth; ami yet as I have 
stood upon tlie heights of critical negation and Intel
lectual development alone, my heart has yearned for 
those beautiful vales where the sunlight of a .spiritual 
promise rests—where beautiful streams (lowing from 
loving human souls make verdant anil smiling all tlie 
happy land. .

I know that you, with me, arc grasping after spirit
ual truth. I know that you are yearning for an expo
sition of those wonderful spiritual thoughts tliat stir 
your souls now and then to rapture; and do yon know, 
my friends, that we are now on the verge of a great 
outpouring of tho spirit, such as this world never saw 
before? I know that with all the mystery of filtlr 
which Hie past has recorded, with all Hie materialism 
of doubt which the Increasing skepticism of the age 
has brought forth, with all the phenomenal proof of 
spiritual life and the philosophic explication ot reli
gious duty which Spiritualism has brought In its train, 
tliat we are now standing upon the verge of a potential 
spiritual awakening that will stir our souls as they never 
have been stirred before ; and I know that when that 
time, shall come, Hie thin ranks of Spiritualism, inectini’ 
hi scattered localities in the hamlets, the towns and 
tho cities of this country, will have swollen lo a mighty 
force puissant for victory—for I tell you tlqt outside 
of our Individual lines nt tho present moment is to be 
found tho great body of our family: xve belong to a 
royal family; the little number xve noxv have Is only a 
part of that great brotherhood that shall bo ours in 
time to come. Tho Rationalist, the Radical, tho Lib
eral Vnltaiian, the varying shades ot free thought and 
unfettered belief in tills country only wait for this ad
vanced step in Modern Spiritualism, which shall Join 
the great liberalizing forces in one harmonious union. 
There Is now no (inference between us regarding es
sentials—only In a fexx' words that xve speak, a fexv 
thoughts xve cherish, a fexv conceptions that we are 
pleased to build lip concerning ourselves and our 
neighbors, otherwise xve belong to one great royal fam
ily ; the legacy belongs to us alike ami all: It Is a reli
gion that lias growth spontaneous to the souls of men, 
it Is congenial to tho age, and nclllier you nor I can 
bind It Inanyclrcuinscribedform, forlt Is grainier than 
you or I, and we arc but children In Its grasp. We can
not chain any of this God-given power of the soul, but 
it will go onward to Its perfect work ; no pulpit, no 
creed, no gilt-edged Bible, no priest, no sf allied glass 
windows, can keep out this simshineangel of the skies. 
It enters the secret realm of literature, amt inspires 
its devotees with broader views and lofller conceptions; 
It says to tlie artist; "Heck not your Inspiration in Hie 
handiwork of a Allchael Angelo or a Raphael—not in 
nimbus-crowned Madonnas—but choose Inmmnlly hnd 
Its dally sorrows and needs as :i model; the age In 
which,we now live lias achieved a recognition of hu
manity, and people arc more and. more reaching out 
hands of love to the suffering world around them, 
reaching there for a solution of Hie great problems that 
come up In a thousand xvays." And so modern art 
Is putting ujion canvas Hie best religious thought of the 
present, rather than the mere copies bf the conceptions 
of past ages.

I have spoken oflts effect upon the literature of the 
present Hine. Not a work of Importance —at least 
which achieves that Importance through an expressed 
appreciation on the part of tho workl of readers—Hint 
docs not bear evidence as to tho direction In which, 
under the Influence of this vast Intellectual, moral and 
spiritual reformation now going on, the age is tending. 
Read Ylctor Hugo,'that prince of French writers to
day, for example; read tho thoughts that burn along 
the pages ot that venerable plillJsopher, novelist and 
poet,'and you will get also Hie cream of that spiritual 
thought that ts permeating and\isj'rotlilngham has 
said, “honeycombing” society. You and I cannot af
ford for a moment to part with such men as 0. B. 
Frothingliam; we can teach them some things, and 
they can do the same by us; they are doing their work, 
and you and I are doing our work, too^and the work 
of both, in its Interior sense, is not xvhlely divided. 
Tliat grand old hero, that determined reformer of hu
man conditions, that tearless, whole-souled Spiritual
ist, 'William Llpyd Garrison, who only since lie lias 
passed forth materially from yourmldst you have real
ly begun to recognize and venerate, xvas not only a chief
tain mighty and grand In his own special work, but also 
a member of that greatChurch of tho Spirit to which xve 
fill belong; such women as Lydia Milria Child, Eliza
beth Faniham, and all those grand women who in every 
department of life uphold and demonstrate the purest 
impulses and influences of the human soul, belong to 
that royal family, too. And this spiritual brother and 
sisterhood, from Its glowing centre, expands xvider 
and wider till it embraces all humankind; for Spiritu
alism is a povver that breathes its Influence into the 
hearts and lives of thousands^utsldc its nominal ranks, 
and who know not from whence that Influence or pow
er proceeds. Even the great teacher ot Nazareth said, 
speaking of the gifts ot the spirit;-" The wind blowetli 
xvliere It llsteth, and thou hearest the sound thereof, 
but cahst not tell whence It comcth and xvlilther It go- 
eth: so Is every one that is born ot the Spirit.”

It Is a great thing, my friends, to be a channel through 
which these divine gifts may come, and all of us are, 
more or less, such channels; all of us are standing in 
thiiAvorld of ours between the dying and the dead, 
while around us is pulsing the eager yearning of the. 
souls ot men for this great movement that is stirrings 
the world more and more with its gigantic heart-throbs; 
let us, so surrounded, do the best that xve can ; let us, 
all the time and under all circumstances, covet and 
strive to be xvorthyot the best gifts ot the spirit. We

liave no right to be mean <>v narrow m exclusive in 
this thing; It Is a religion tliat has been 'liven to us for 
the elevation of the human family; all that makes 
toward pure morals, toward rectitude m' life and no
bleness of purpose, wherever foimil, is fm'us to 'accept, 
and we should not dare to do less Ilian tliis! Let us 
also learn to grow in sympathy one with atmllier—hi 
cultivate an harmonious accord; we cannel tell what 
strange experiences are in store for ns; we cannot tell 
what this sublime process of consverallmi as ehaniiels 
for spiritual revelation Is to do for us in tlie way of ed
ucation and linfoldment. Let us seek liarimmy In the 
very basis of civilized mid enlightened lile-the family. 
Poor Indeed Is that house which has nut Its spirit-room, 
devoted to the seeking of those uplifting hilhieiiees 
that come from above when the wings m a great trial 
are brooding over the soul! There is already many a 
mansion throughout this land that lias Its .saei ed splrlt- 
ehamber. We all have, our fallings and simrteumlngs. 
as well as the reverse, anil only by rigid self examina
tion, under spiritual illumination, can Ihe work of re
straining the first, and of cullivallir: those qiialllirs 
which result In that .which Is pure, peaceable, mid full 
of good fruits be measurably perfected. In your house
hold, among your family, should be your nearest and 
best friends. If It be not so, ask and see irhy they are 
not. Why, friends, do you go out from the sacred eirele 
of alfeetloii, seeking gifts of gems and gold, frankin
cense ami myrrh, and neglecting those weightier mat
ters that.pertain to the law of your own lives'.’ Heaven, 
or a condition of happiness, Is a matter of contiguity 
rather titan distance ; it Is hero rather than far away, 
and you have a right to demand regarding this fact and 
Its connection with existence on the present p);me-uf 
being, tho expression of the very best thoughts that 
the age can give. Tlie minister who stands In-day In 
tlie most aristocratic churches must have, to retain 
Ids hold upon his people, some portion of the gifts of 
the spirit; he must lie able to stir the hearls of Ids 
hearers with this power, or they soon recognize the ab
sence thereof, and will seek for It elsewhere.

Now, as never before, does the true meaning of Ids 
words who said, " Seek and ye shall liud, kimck .and 
it shall be opened unto you,” appear. Ihimanltyis 
hungering, thirsting for the coming boon, and from f.lu’ 
evergreen mountains of life, bright with tlie presence 
of those who liave lived and loved and passed out be
yond the range of our physical kem ihe cherished ones 
of other days are showering tlieirl ministrations upon 
us. But we must remember that with all these bnimte- 
ous answers to our earnest appeals, these angel-lwlp-

loving,loyal,trusting Woman, toproleel and guide them | 
to clearer skies and a purer environment. Send help
ers In the human fount, bld. them come In spirit form, 
to the end that men and women maybe saved from 
sorrows and cares ami snares and disappointments, and 
from all forms of death and -in be led to love pin Ity 
for Its own Indy sake '■ Ho you know, my friends. 1 be
lieve that if tills world is ever saved. If Hie gates of 
shame and death are.ever closed in this life of oiirs, It 
will be through lids strong liiei'iiHve ol human’hive 
ITom hitman souls? 1 do no! believe that speaking, 
singing or praying will ever do it ; it will be Ihe eon- 
scerathm of great manly and womanly souls to the 
one great end ! I would not give a fart king for Spirit
ualism If it were not for lids beautiful blossomlut: mH 
of Ihe soul that is iiidueed by Ils inlliienr'e. It is true 
yon and 1 are nut afraid id death to day; we know Hint 
death is only a sleep, and that w<- shall waken by-and- 
by and be muri’fully ourselves. But we/"”• b. fear 
the death of virtue, the death of tiiist.the death ot i 
honestyof purpose, ihe deathof loyalty tothe common 
pledge of brotherhood--one of the sweetest words of 
.^nghiSaxiin speech—brotherhood '. that which makes I 
men brothers and sistqrs everywhere: brotlierlmod. 
the corner-stone of Hint great <'hiurb of the Emine 
that makes it impossible that one part of mankind 
should go to a place of allllethm and torment amt 
another to a place of happiness mid eternal joy; that 
great foimdaHonof the religion of the soul that will be 
satlstied with imllilng less Ilian the whole-no pans, 
but all'. Thcodure Parker, that great elileftabi ot Five 
Thought (and I never speak the name of ’Iheimore 
Parker hut the fountain of my Inner lite Is stined to

profoiimlest ilepljis, for I believe that Ihe Spliilual- 
lot New England and Ihe world owe more lo IlieIsis of

genius and heroic fearlessness of that wonderful man. 
who made il possible for Ihe seeds of a free leligiim in 
spring up and bear fruitage in this lain! ot ours than 
any other man living In mir century, onee made a ilei- 
laralioii whii'h. when it was spoken in Mnsb' I tail, in ; 
your city, was thought to be the very crimm of Inlelel ; 
ity, lint now hi Hie ears of Hie Spiritualist it is music : 
" Humanity Is Ilii-Son ik Uinl." iin>oooily Is tt>. .‘-■.e 
ol‘t;"f’ Thal niisi rable drunkard in the cutter? Hint 
Magdalen? tliat wretched, .oi'iowiii;.' winnmj. Hie -on. 
Ilie daughter of ilinl? In, Tlii'odore I’aiker. you 
Were right win n you said it ! IhiiuaiiiQ i- Hie Son of 
God, and for tliis great eoi'iier-stoiic of tliat m".v re
ligion. that spiritual dispensation that is In your souls 
:uid my own to-day, lie -qnike jhase 'agiul. iummi rd .
words ; and if he hid never given Hirllier ntli'iaui'e 

ers cannot doall things for us;we must work our- । Hit-sentence would 'stamp him tor all eoiiiiii". lime as 
I Hie. great prophet of tlie true millennial dawn !selves. Nature has put hpoti.lhe face of every man and 

every woman the word, "work.',’ amt If you would

young woman, you must work ; Hierelr.no highway to 
knowledge ; there Is no broad avenue over which you 
can rush and In a moment clasp In your arms the guer
don of a perpetual fame ; you must struggle, you must 
toll, you must labor, and sogaln the wished for reward ; 
even so must you do regarding these gifts of the spirit.

. You must keep on seeking for those beautiful! powers 
that How overhuman life; for those blossoms which' 
teach of the land of perpetual spring ; for those arils! 
forces that mohl tlie pliant face of the Infant and 
teach It to smile Its lltlle offering of grace and peace 
Into tlie faces of the children of men. What loveliness 
sits throned upon the faces of the little ones you meet 
upon the street! what cheerful influence to the world- 
weary beams In the sunny glance of royal chlhlhood, 
where the radiance ot heaven's purity abides ! Strive 
to win that radiance for your own. Such elforls on 
your part shall bring into your life Hie liillueoce of a 
ceaseless agency for good-the ellort of an artist which 
shall chisel on your faces and In your Ilves that line 
expression which perhaps may never reach Ils full oul- 
working until you with ns shall walk beneath the sun
light of the city of our (lod 1

i You are born to be beautiful, and good, and holy, my 
friends. 1 love holy things,anil while I love them, they 
say to me ; “ My sister, go out amid the toiling world, 
with its misery, and woe, and death, and lift up the 
down-trodden and poor; reach out hands of helping to 
souls that are starving and dying under their heavy 
burdens, anil lead them Into the sunlight ot Hod's love." 
The glory of Spiritualism, the glory of this gift of the 
spirit Is that it calls upon those it may reach with its 
power to go among the lowly, the outcast, tlie spirits 
that arc In prison : It turns our faces to those tliat are 
sick and nerd a physician. Like the blessed religion ; 
of the Nazareno—Hint religion to which Hie popular 
church of this century is thoroughly apostate—It nat
urally enters alike into the souls of those whose help it 
needs ami those who need its help. It belongs to those 
that havicome up under the Inspiration of this new 
gift to make cleal- the beautiful teachings of that elder 
brother of ours—Jesus of Nazareth.

As I said in the beginning, history repeats itself, anil 
so the religion of one age Is very much the same as that 
of another; thus we learn to look upon the religious 
experiences of the cycles of the ages, and so looking, 
to see working in the lung ago tho same great gift that 
Is at work to-day. Let us t|ien be charitable, my 
friends; let ns with the beautiful gifts of the spirit learn 
to be liberal and tolerant, for a bigoted Spiritualist is a 
pitiful sight alike to angels and men—a person whose 
face is outwardly tin ned toward the Beautiful Country, 
but who at heart Is disloyal to all the lovely attributes 
of manhood ami womanhood—to all that truly makes 
woman charming, ami man self-respecting and noble. 
Let us welcome truth wherever found, let us avoid that 
which narrows the. mind, let us keep our souls clean 
and pure, and thus go onward with joyfulness of heart 
to that happy country toward which our steps tend 
always. To look back upon a pilgrimage on earth of 
even forty years seems long, but eternity Is before us- 
grand and beautiful, and that voice within us with 
whose admonitions we are all more or less acquainted 
will by-and-by say to us, “What are your best gifts'.’ 
what arc the garments dial you liave been weaving? 
tlio measures of grain that yon have gathered? the 
fruits that you liave brought forth'. ” Ay, my friends, 
the test of a good life Is always the fruit that It bears ; 
the good man, the good woman, is known by the spirit
ual fruitage, the subtle element ot purity that abides 
within the hand. When we touch the hand of a noble 
man, or a sweet, tender, loyal woman, tho pure emana
tion therefrom goes out lo the clear apprehension and 
appreciation of the soul. And these, the good, and 
pure, and true, arc Hie members that will have to form 
that great Church of the Spirit whose induction Hie 
coming years must achieve. Let us all strive to be 
numbered among such men, such women, that depart
ing from the plane of physical experiences we may 
leave behind us such a record that the world sha|l be 
the better for our having lived In it, and this royal re
ligion that we iirofcss, and that Is tlie world's religion, 
and the only religion that can bless and savie the 
world, shall lie stronger for the life-giving purpose. 
&d resultant achievements, which we have put Into It. 
- > Oh, Holy Snirlt, regnant In the great garden ot (lod ! 
■Shield us from error, direct us In the path of rectitude; 
if there be any tn this house this afternoon who are 
tempted, and who see before them but the direful shapes 
of enticement and sin, oh send some manly heart, some

I But 1 am trespassing upon your Hine, my iTn nds, 
I and 1 know that there are those in this aiidlenee. Uns 1 

,,ri<o.,,<»»<. «-Ik. have marched further mu upon the : 
spiritual highway Iinan 1 liave done; mm ><>, .. . mi I ' 
am new to you in personal acquaintanceship. 1 am one 
with you all In Ihe work tn be done. When 1 came upon ; 
tills platform on the present occasion, and saw iny old : 
friend Mr. Bacon nctlug as your presiding ollieer, my , 
miml reverted In time lo tlielimir when, sixteen years of [ 
age, irtimid, shrinking girl, 1 llrst emne to Boston to i 
speak for that brave old pioneer of Spiritualism. Dr. Hen- I 
ry !■’. Gardner!at the Melodeon. I. was Hum only a child, I 
with eyes closed, yet trembling through every nerve 

•with the baidism of the spirit - Instinct with I Im Insplra- ■ 
Hon of Hils great purpose, mid feeling in the llrmness 
and eonlldence of that friend of tlie cause a source of

SPIRITUALISM--WHAT IS IT’

w hik 3U;i) a IHth1 Pm

(atllill.ilH l>'<

' T’.radlaimli type. Npimn.
; and delusion In pretty equal .proportions. To the I'aib- 
i ohe and 1’rolestaiil clergy It is Ila- -ami'. with a liber.Tl 
I admixture of demonology' or delusion. To many o|

Its believers It Is bni lltlle more than a sciies of plm- 
! liomcua that appeal to their iiianelmi-m'ss. To ritheis 
I It assumes Ihe dignity of a science, or Hie saeredness 
' uf a religion ; ami In smile cases, in whiidi I lain would

man's spiritual naluie and de,tiny. II Is Imlli'a science 
and a religion. The atHtmle taken by the gentlenieii 
named only shows how miieli Ignorum'i- may Le a—o. 
elated wllli profound learnln;.-, ami imw men, pri'suni-

strength that could not fail. I come again to-day, but ; ing upon attalilmems of a spcel.il soil, ami h d loan
Unsold veteran Is gone—ami yet, If 1 mistake nut, he Is 
present Ibis hour in our midst, with Ilie same Indomit
able energy, Ihe same unconquerable will to bend all 
opposing elements Into harmony with tlie onward 
march of nienl’W truth; slern, magnllicent in Ids splr- ' 
itual streiiglli, hi’ is with us still! . .. '

By-and-by we shall all go the way uf the wmld, and I 
others will stand in mi|' places; let us, then, dear men ; 
and women', Spiritualists of Huston, scatter the seed of 
good deeds for the cause and for humanity. wherever ।

exlilldtloi^bf arrogance amt bigotry cuiieci idle.; matters 
of which they know notldng, occupy a po-iihm as im- 
selentllle as It Is silly and pitiable. From knowledge 
gleaned Inas;....lai and therefore narrow Held,they 
form a theory that lakes In the universe, and if facts

with tills theory. " it is raayh mi tin fu, t."
Tlie clergy are scarcely less Inconsistent, for while 

they do admit Hie facts upon sullielml eHilem'e, they 
ascribe them to Ids Satanie'Maji'sty. No serious ha! m.

we may go, that they may spring iqu making earth the 'however, is likely to result from this emn-e, for ihi. 
happier for what we have done, mid heaven Itself all j cel,.|,i lly having been bltlierlo ||m -eapegoat for mi 
ihe brighter In Its beaiily and bivellncss for Hie pres-; ..............................
cnee and the knowledge that the labor of our lives lias ; 
been well performed. And to that end,ph Holy Spirit.' 
thou who npltoldest and dlrectest ns among Ilie i hang- 1 
ing scenes of time, may tliy blessing rest uputi us now 
mid forevernime! Amen.

M'chti'c on the Origin of Sian.
ily Mr. Thomas Walker, the inspirational speak 
er, the following synopsis uf which we enpx

mill'll f‘41y and mischief, a. lltlle mm*1 it b-ss ihiw-;i

still live in dread of the "old bogy." but, lei iimalelx 
for the caime ol pr‘'"ii”s. Ila- num'er 1- rapidly de 
(■leasin'..,
'l Witli I'.'fvi elH"' I Hil'ltl s IcILti.I!, i.HIM |.

,its fmuidathm ennsl-ds In lalth in (tod mid n.eimmoi- , 
tality of the sqiil,and that Us siq cr-tinetine I- held t. 
getherby some foim of am hoi Ity. j-

.... • „ . , ■ , Spiritualism, tlioinih C'-entia'Iy aiqilo'.-ous I" nimim 
from the l:xamiiirrt published iti Wigan, Em>'■ jn u1(.,(. particulars, dilleis imm il imitrilally In iheir 
jlaml, of Oi'toher Ith, isf'J. • Il was delivered be-' (-baraeter. ami in this dllierenee is ehieily inimd th, 
fore a large audience in Miner's Hall. The sub- ' scientilie basis claimed for tb" mnii'T In-b’ad ,.f
jeet was :“ The First Man : When ami How i 
did he Live ”: ! I

" The lecturer commenced by staling Hint 'he should ; 
try tu confute, the belief that nimi hail only been hi ex- ; 
Isteiiceslx Ihoiisaml years., and slmulil endeavor to ; 
show tpat lie had lived not only a few thousand years, ; 
but ImlKlreds of thousands, and, If scientists were tn be < 
IrusleiLbls existence cmilil lie traced as far back as; 
millions of years ago. In support of this, lie gave a 1 
brief sketch of the science nf geology, referring to ,

faith or mi le belliT in a fiilureliti'. tlie limllkent Spli I 
Itiialists I'laim lo possess a l;m.wleilee ef li. amt p, ■

many Inslanccs in which Hint ImpTcnumls. i>i>ti<'iy. ami , 
iHlierlracesof man have been found hi po-llions whh-li ; 
seem to Imlli'ate tlii'lr extreme age. espeelallyilwellliig ulilalm iL 
on Hie remains In Ihe coral strata of Elmlila.'wlileli !»■

The ex
denei- In support of this elalm, so far as relates to a 
future life. IsTonml in the phi.immeii.'il part of Nplritn. 
alism. that in ri'latlmi to the rationall-Jie views of (mil 
hi their harmony will; Nature, liy nieans of which 
alone, it is alllrmed, can a sclentilieleompieheiisinii,or 
apprehension, rat her, of the Supreme Intvlligenee In

said had been proved to lie at least tn.n« years old. He 
also mentioned Ihe finding of the bones of the cave- 
lion. rhmowns.'Ac., 1» Englanil in the same strata 
with Hint Implements. Having proved to his own sat- 
Isfiicllon that man existed before Hie time of Adam, lie 
turned lo Hiequestlon of Hie condition nf tlie first man. 
saying that the man of antiquity was of a lower kind ' 
Hum the man of the present day. In the beginning. ! 
man was no mure Hian a wild barbarian, jillliougli lie i 
was still man, and never descended to Hie level of the , 
beast. Thus the oldest human skull that had been । 
found, though very similar tothe skull of an ape, dlf-i 
lered from It to such an extent as clearly to show that i 
it was not Hie skull of a brute. The Mosaic story was 
therefore wrong. Eden had been placed at Ihe begin
ning Instead ot nt the end, and. Instead of growing 
from the little less than perfection of Adam's state, 
man had been growing from a condition ot degradation 
to one of perfection. Progress was beheld iu all Na
ture, ami man xvas not dllferent to Nature In this re- 
speet. The earth had been xvell compared to a huge 
tree, prodtielng branch after branch, man being tlie 
fruit which grew upon the branches. Following out 
this simile, 11 was not possible to conceive that the 
fruit could be ripe In the beginning and could grow to 
greenness. There was no garden of Eden. The truth 
was Hull the earth was never so beautiful as II was to
day. If they consulted Hie carboniferous system tbev : 
found that at the period when that system was formed, i 
vegetation consisted of nothing but conifers, und per- I 
haps rank weeds, while on the earth of to-day thevhad 
lovely Howers, noble trees, delicious fruits, a'ud all the 
beantles.of natural form which xvere everywhere be-' 
held. II was when the primitive man found food plen- 
Hful that he began to think, began to Invent theories 
of his origin and to appoint priests, simple stories J 
would be invented of the creation of the xvorid. and so I 
we had the Jewish theory, xvhich was much the same ! 
as the Hindu. Ihe Persian, and the Egyptian, and I 
from xvhich the Christian theory xvas obtained. At the 
couehislou of the lecture, a vote of thanks was ac
corded to the lecturer.”

A correspondent entered a newspaper olllce and ac
cused the compositor of not having punctuated his 
communication, when the typo earnestly replied, “ I Tn 
not a pointer—I'm a setter.”

The phi'iimm'iial cvhbnei’s am <4 tuo varied ami ex-

said, hi brief, to coimist In elaii voyance. vlAlramlk'm e. 
trance and other 'im'dluinsliip. niaieiia'.iz.atior.s. i'b'., 
ell'., by means of which many thousands nf poi sons liave 
rei'i'hed indubitable evidi'nee ol Ihe reality of -piril- 
life, having sei'ii, felt and conversed with their ilyrart- 
cd friends and relatives, and In iiuim'iims i.Hier ways 
having had absoliite demonstration of Hu'Ir life ami 
prcsi'iicc. H Is upon such data that the sclcntllie basis 
uf Spiritualism mainly rests. Instead of attemptlm.' 
an analysis of Hie prevailing spiritualistic Idea of God. 
It xvill be safer anil easier to say that II It im: that of a 
personal being, but tbat'of a Supreme Intelllgeiice. of 
which Nature or matter is luit the external expression. 
This Idea, which, by the way, Is as old as history, does 
not conflict with that of Hie religious world on the mm 
band, or Hie materlallstleon the other.as nmeh a<may 
be supposed.

Does the former alllrm a peisonal God? \Ve have no 
disposition to deny It. or Hie exlstenei’rather of many 
individualized intelllgciiees piisses-ipg attributes of 
dclllc perfection. 1ml these are obviously tlie rtf" lol 
the power manifested In nature, ami cannot by any 
possibility uf I'oneeptlon be the can... An organized 
being Implies an organizer, ami the question lias yet to 
be answered. If man made the watch and God made'

Tin’ materialist takes Immense Millslm'lbm at having 
dlsenvcreil that nature's laws, or modes of evolution 
throughout all her vast domain, are uniform in their 
operation, and .are. therefore. Immutable: anil svelns 
to eonlent himself with attributing their sublime elleels 
to what he calls force. So far as uniformity Is con- 
cerned, which simply implies absolute perfection ot 
methods, we agree ; but we are compelled to add that 
there is of necessity a designing Intelligence behind

I and glviiigdlrecHon to "force,” whether in the enuk’-t

Hierelr.no
spcel.il


bin nr In Ihe itrlcvh'il loa'.J 1 bl' 
pl.i'tlc iiixtter n:i iihah i: I' l' O’ 

,.r 11.013 beginning . 11.* "lie 1.... T'1 
He, each e"enii.il tn .mil the roinpirii 

..nd tmlh belli everl-Klng l>» < o ilx' 

.ul'llme iiaiii.dlty In r.uitri'IMniet 
which I* at ..nre the'.. ii. e h-.l-o.i-

Ke-t awiiri-d. then, tliat the pearl of Spiritualism— 
tee'ess i , vend imiiceptlim embracing a* It does the 
'.i-'i"ii ,,f -etenee and the science of religion, will not

(Lhinhal essan

Infinite, the

-mdmibtedlv the 
we Ibid lll.lt the ,|

ami

t oim- to its unbidden or unsought.

the higher or spiritual nature which resides in 
; the upper regions of the brain, and which sym- 

-- ' pathizes with the spirit-world and accepts divine

""•" «k 1 son, AND BODY-THEIR ETHICAL RI- 
mmXb LAWNS.

gratifjmg to kiaov i)iat alri'atly tlirrv an* millions 
oho',- liv.irt' hili,' I'ct'ii m.idf gl.ul with It* truth, aml 
nlu>'.'f.i<1',)lai1. ..........  I'ylBLratity. ILippy The change prolm1

sold and body eallul il«tli 1* *“ familiar a fact, 
and lias been form mativ eenturies under the 
observation iff seen, jhil"'Oji!iers and scientists,

loo ate they who la tin- .law n ot Us coming glie It their 
abl amt siippon, for like the noble m.-n am) women 
who but ye-tenlay, as It were, spoke anil wrole against 
Aineih-an stau-ry, rebuking with fearlc" iittvrame

BY 1'i:or

\ law, as the lower nature resists divine law iu 
; the blind pursuit of its own purposes.

In the life on earth we are compelled to keep 
i the spirit in rapport with matter, and are not 
। always able to keep it in dominance over mat-

I bv that separation of tcr- 'ril<? b(xl>- H the source of appetites and 
.. ' passions which control and ofteti degrade the

principle

alike the rjmrch and the stjUe for Ihdr wickedness jn j
dealing hi human fiesh and blood, and who are now i thinkers have m»( Ue

that we niinht rea- 'ii iMy -uppow ilf the great

tlie recipient., ,,f a p-reat nailnnS her anil irratltnde,' wo.,bl he little new b
worker' Io ihe 'till blither caii'e of men.

nnoi their duty) there 
ve il and nothing to dis-

erm nt to the eoeutial nature of this change.

I i-imme eu-brlmd In gt.itrftil heart' further:.... lion
Will I,.!' rd amt nilv

। T)|at tliere should be am ..fisrniity in tliis mat
ter, or any material ilTrrence of opinion as to
the essential natur-of this change, is another

I of its dominant id.Il the prr*o:i I" I"

I I y the mml'ti v.
il..it the tl.-l

I ion t hbnigh tho a-q'

EHQUAH OPWAJIGON 
UE YON I) THE

OB, ME8BAGEH 
VEH.

a' Inter-

• f life and of life

limtinj

ethic i P a

oil. Till Giri el

Kick.dur Inc tlie la't twenty yeai sand more, has spread

c'p.u-i . ...... . anil iiitluv. t" prepaie themselve

>f death, by the exclusion of light and

Iwinl from
The fame of Hr. Newton as a healer of ti e

ami etb-etive inilr-- the appetites are so pre- 
dotidfiant as to be bared into the energy of 
hunger, in which ra-e the anima) appetite de

ni the eutriuwed subject passes under 
.uhm control' of his operator, and into 
ofotiiid repose of liis-lncdy, he beeom.es un- 
.-ib of all birrinimling objects; the interior 
if p . dc-i,, lopiiient is ade<|Uate, becomes

a-, it ite- downward, as the 
it is upward. The inllux 
'-.i -ing b> the spirit, as we

kin gdom.
Tlw-e mav be .-Id and familiar truths to en- 

lightened Spirit uali'l*, but it seems necessary 
tn repeat them to day for the benefit of those 

; who do not understand the science of the soul.

a proposition nut to be 
■mit is prior tn matter,ih 
dll-ci, as well as its poteli- 
ruth t hat must be familiar

inanv weiiii.t*. put .uictel | . M lfi.lmro .m>l that list 
at poisvr tl.v. to-iliy null** I'.iniit'.c" tboiisanil* 
mourn! It i* to the In.-otnlng of ttl* -ilrl'n it light, .

riaHy of animal El. I, and '[ill m<no if we has 
ten its absnrpiion b> U'su’ning a horizontal po- 
sit ton. <hi the other kind, expri icnee ami in 
ttiiti< n< time <>nt of mind, have led those win* 
de site to establish tin- pi edominanco of the

I demonstration (of vhat I have often had ocea-. 
; sion to say) tliat pwc'liic science has of all im-’ 
1 portant matters ro-ehed the least attention, 
■ and that th<> intelli.eiici- of the race, especially

advanced but little
love the plane of tie । hv-ieal or sensual.
The nature of the ihange at death is impressed 
>on the intuition*"! all mankind. "Ite mar
ts nil nisi honnm.' speak nothing but good of I 
e dead, is tlie prii.cinle which spontaneously 
•velops iu the hunati soul, because we feel 
int the dead are no longer in Ihe sphere of 
igry and selfish passion*, and should m> longer

•<>ods an eternal 11ampiility, and throughout 
hich the sanctifving inlluence of the higher 

mangels is felt, while the beneficent presence of 
God is hidden by few er clouds than on our lower 

j plane.
That God is higfei than 'natter in its most 

perfect forms and in all the grandeur of its
cosmic- imnieti'ify, i. 
doubted. And that 
Ihe line of cause and 
till ruler, is another ' 
Io Spiritualists.

S|.ii il is the solllee

of crude matter is

always appropriate

Not only i* it ncr.o-ary to quiet the animal 
appetite-, but all the .mima! passions need to 
he subdued for our spii itiml culture. A seden
tary p..,ition is ncec'-aty to quiet the .nni-eulnr 
sy-lem and tranquiliz'- the ba.e of the brain, 
when we would engage in the exercises of pure 
though: and religion* eonteinplalion in the 
highest mood* of the -oul. • In this profound 
tianquilitv and silence the subtle influences id 

; the invisible ipu Id npptmieh us more nearly,

spirit. Millions are starved in their spiritual 
nature by the necessity of toil to feed the body, । 
which exhausts tlielr energy and consumes their : 
time; and are also forced into competitive strug- : 
gles for life and comfort,,which develop a disas- । 
trous selfishness. How eagerly do many of the । 
toilworn mothers in poverty, and suffering in
valids, look forward to the time when they shall 
bo relieved of these depressing and harassing 
conditions by laving down these bodies to enter 
the abodes of immortality.

That the transition from the sufferings of an | 
unfortunate condition ora criminal career to 
the mansions of the departed is a great and sml- 
ilen relief to the majority, a happy ending of 
care and temptation, is too well known tube; 
made a matter of discussion. Tlie anticipa-!! 
tion of tliis relief is one of the greatest possible ! 
consolations to the unfortunate, enabling them 
to bear with patience all their afflictions ; and ! 
if in their latter days or hours the frail body 
permits tlie spirit to wander forth to receive tlie 
greetings of its risen friends upon Ilie “shining 
shore ” of heaven, how difficult for the spirit to 
consent to come back even for a day to tliis dull 
earth and the pains, oppiessions and tempta
tions of tlie body.

Nothing is more striking and uniform than the 
constant testimony of the spirits to the great; 
pleasure of this transition, and tlie calm, be- j 
nevolent sentiments into which they enter when i 
they pass away from earth. They do not lose | 
their identity, lint only exalt and refine it. They : 
have cast off tliat heavy element which dragged 1 
thegi down, which limited their spiritual sight I 
and spiritual sympathy, which clogged the soul [ 
and compelled a perpetual attention to selfish j 

Avants and feelings. Tlie passions subside into i 
repose when their irritations are removed. Tlie I 
invalid recovers from liis diseases which de
pressed liis moral nature, and which were de
pendent on tlie basilar portion of tlie brain and 
the unfavorable surroundings. Tlie poor tenant 
is no longer racked to meet his landlord, for the 
Heavenly Father has many mansions in which 
a true home is found, such as earth cannot give. 
The ma'arious air, thedirtand lilthare gone, the 
landlord is gone, the tax-collector is gone, tlie 
rum-1 lole is gone, the ruffianly policeman is gone, 
the political despot sand their hire! ing armies are 
gone, war is gone, and Federal anil Confederate 
lieriiek rise together from the batth'-field, not to 
renew the cimlliet but to shake hands and re
joice in tlie eternal union of the spirit-world, in 
which God is the governing power.

Hence wc see a wonderful change in tlie lan
guage ;B/d sentiments iff those who look back 
ami speak from their heavenly mansions to 
their earthly friends. The humblest, illiterate 
Irisli laborer, or Ihe wildest of the- roughs and 
desperadoes of frontier life, speaks to us in a 
pleasing and interesting manner, often giving 
the most impressive lessons in nntural ethics 
and religion. Tlie columns of the Banner of 
Lipht for many years have testified, in their 
Message Department, to tlie moral elevation as

to do it hereafter, with the advantages of nplr- 
itual surroundings, but with the terrible disad-. 
vantage that it is hard to overcome the fixed 
habits of a long and evil life, even when aided 
by death and the presence of tho spirit-world.

The transformation which fits a degraded na
ture for the happiness of the higher world is not 
the abolition of his lower faculties, which in this 
life become by perversion a source of crime, but 
their elevation into harmony with tho higher

• c trtli or rises into tlie spirit 
a, if the body had been entirely 

this conditiiui there is a wis- 
atid.ail elevation of sentiment 

iilin.Vy life of tlie individual.; 
i.hi "f his spiritual career after

tlie body shall Late been consigned todeeompti- 
sithin. Haiq v ale they whof ean rise into tlie 
sphete .ff ;u:c I iife. sy mp.Ttlilze witli its exalted 
sentimetit',ad '■' ith the increased strength and 
purity of - i:l :!.ii- acquire^ return to eartli- 
lile. yet ii tain th. ir spiritual improveihent.

Tlir reli.T'it' life which leads us into continu
al or daily । ommunmn with tlie angel*, and 
tut us eoiitimi iliv toward the Divine Father, is 
a lii.'lier life tlia.-i ean possibly lie attained by 
tllo,e who lire in the external senses and frame 
Iheir eil.i :il -x-tims bythe light of exterior 
si iem e. khiiv ii.g nothing of tlie spiritual inllux 
ubii h in*; in> u* v.iih Divine Love, and makes 
ihe .Imie-.ff life not a task-work but an exu- 
Lei an: | le.i-u; e.

The :i—eiji"!i of Jesus that God only is sn- 
I'trmelv go ii, j, a । orrect statement of tlie le- 
l.iti.m* of .pii i: ami matter. The spirit-world 
is higher il.an the earth-woihl, and God i* at 
the'iimti.ii "f ihe spirit-world. Man is at the 
head of ihe < ;u th-woiId, and from him tlie ani
mal kin :i|. :u de* ends as the divine or.spit iimd 
element iu it i- diminished, uiitil in tlie inolhi*. 
ca it blends v.iih tli.l borders of the vegetable

I The truths of tliis science present themselves 
sick.inn mg iiir n't twenty vein saint more, nns sprenii । I” intuitiv e mind*, and many of them hav e been 
t in on client t he civilized world ; and many thmisand* of । known for tin ai-rinds of years. St. Paul, though
muTcht*, nflHcb'O by all manntTfr dhfasc*. In tilin' not the profonndest of Christian writers, pre- 
aml hm-hrn lamb, haw homeea«erand grateful test!- j Rented very forcibly the antagonism of the aid- 
m«ny tn the relief, m«n’or less marvelous that they —' 1 • ■• v . ,

reformer* <.f thr d iyvlllhul th» lr nqiiplrnirnt then ’ ha^' revived from his hand*. ■
In thl* h<ok a great number of lhr.se testimonies, | 

many of them given under the solemnity of a legal I

clal ami political, a* well as rihum'iis circle*. Thr , 
partial truth* that now ath-H tl me * t"r many of tl r

Labor ami capital w ill be reconciled in a common In- i 
terest , eomiminwm and IndBbliiaiKm w III each learn ■

very will teste no plie" tor tyr.w.t'. ami nation* In 
; tlielr love of | c.ice *!.31l tercet tlie art of iv.tr. Slowly.

all too'lowly for our Imp.itlent m.'.'.l, will Ibis uii'tim- 
nlum lie I’neigiit al'out. tor the power to Impart I* gov- 
erneil by the cap.ieltv to ri .'ehe. □leavm ran only 
give In re'i'ou.e to th^ in iT- "t c.irlli—anil tli.it In ae. 
corilance with the law ot ilevetopmeiit.

It hsometlilngtoknow lh.it no power can arrest Its 
action. The attempts tnstop the growth of Spiritual

church to'title free thought :n. I utterance ayalast its

oath, are jm’ on permanent record, with tlie names and [ 
res!denres of multitudes more who have declared them- i 
selves cured by tlie jame agency of various Ills that | 
fle-h Is heir to. A sketch of the early life id Hr. New- • 
ton. showing the gradual steps of preparation by which । 
lie entered upon his rematkable public career. Is given j 
In the Imok ; and the narrative of Ids more active la- ! 
b->is embraces many afb-cl Ing Incidents, thrilling scenes I 
and m via ehms deiimnsttatlons ot a mysterious but be 
nlen power! Every person'who has been a Recipient 
<d ibis wonderful healing power through tlie agency of 
l>r. Newton land these are to be numbered by tens of 
t’ otisanils on two continent*', will of course wish to

, vain avnmi'tliin* iff du....  amlu.rlty. Kplrlmallsm Is ,,.>**.." a copy ,)t uq, Vl,Junie ; and all such wHIdnubt-
not a wrt tliat It ran I e <mp{ rr-ocd. bn! a develop iris commend It to their friends and neighbors whom 
ment-an outgrowth of man'* nature, the culmination,1 they (h-Mre to become acquainted with one of the most 
Ro far, of Ids spiritual life In a]] pa*t ages. Thejifrof remarkable ami plainly beneficent phases of the pr<>- 
Sptrltualhm Is the life of man. its growth is Jhe growth gre^ H| u-.e iibirtvrinii'rrhiiny. •
of matt. As well tr\ to stay the hdb>wlng tide or stop 2!n* ^•^,.' V’b’dabou’d the editor, Mr. A. E. 5vwtnn 
the rhlng sun as tn resist this holiest form of progress.

1 If, blinded by Ignorance, animality and sellhhness, we 
remain insensible to this divine Impnhe and Ignorant 
of the facts of man’s spiritual bring and destiny, the 
loss wll bo ours only. Thcrc'are some whose musical 
taste h satisfied with the drum, while others are made 
ecstatic by the symphonies of Beethoven, or cmana-

rnal and spiritual natures:
“Fur the lie'll histeth against the spirit, and 

tlie spirit against tlie flesh: and these are con
trary. th,-one to the olhir, so that ye cannot <10 
the things tliat ye would.”—Gotlntions, v: 17.

After specifying the crimes anti sensualities 
which at e tlie " works of the flesh,” he adds that 
“the fiuit of Ilie spiiit is love, joy, peace, long 
suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, 
temt'eranee.”

" But the natural man receiveth not the things 
of the spirit iff God; for they are foolishness, 
unto him : neither ean lie know them! because 
they are spiritually discerned.” — Corinthians, 
ii:11.

"Thcy th.it are after the flesh do mind tlie 
things of the flesh: but they that are after tlie 
spirit the things of the spirit. For to be carnal
ly minded i* death: but to be sinrituallylmind- 
ed is life and peace ; because the carnal mind is 
enmity agaui't God ; fur it is not subject to the 
law of Guff, neither indeed can be."—Homans, 
viii:r>,i;,7.
. "As is the earthy, such are they also that are 
earthy: ami as i-the heavenly, such are they—wIiom'alillity. ilrpUiui researeii. candor amt falnii'«s , .................................. . ................................ .. .........

nsawiibT. li.i've tur rears cnmini'iuteil themselves to ■ also that aie heavenlv. And as we have borne 
^''‘"'b- liatlllc-ghes an auilttlonal value to the the image of the earthly, we shall also bear the

The book embraces about four hundred pages octavo, i '‘bA-i of the heavenly, —Corinthians, xv . IS, 19. 
Bl'ii Inlid mi line i-ah iiileml paper, ami contains a 1 ....................
Doe 1ik"ne»s of |>r. Ni'Wlon. enclaved on steel, from a ;
photocripli by liiartiey i HnloLvui. iff San Frandsen, 
Cal.— Th* Oar.liner ttde.i Home Journal.

This, in the lancuageiof modern.science, is a 
declaration that the lowdr nature of man, which

tlons from ott er great masters. Yet It Is of little con- 1
cem totho art ot divine melody Io which class wc may work on sale at the Hanner of Light Bookstore,
belong.

..............  - resides in his bodv and in tho basilar organs of 
Parties desiring to purchase, will find this fine i the brain, is a massof passion and selfish sensual 

', j impulse, u filch tends torEardallpossibleoffences 
. if uncontrolled, and needs to bo controlled by.9 Montgomery Place, Boston.

passed on to the higher life, in whom it is rare 
to find any vindictiveness against those ’who 
have wronged them in this life.

Tlie most harmless and pleasing society we 
can seek.is tliat of thedeparted. Of course there 
are sonic beings on earth so depraved and dead 
to all that 1* good that they are even to a slight 
extent malicious or'unpleasant characters for 
many years after their transition; but tliis is 
nothing to compare witli theirjwickedness on 
earth. IVhileuntliv other band .the spirits of 
the good and wiseare so exalted and of so benefi
cent a nature that no one can associate with 
them'without being greatly improved.

Tliemost common experience wlifm we com
municate with tlie departed by psyelmmetry or 
by mediumship is to hear them confess, if we 
ask, tliat they see more clearly now, and regret 
their errors in earth-life, for which they would 
like to atone if they have the opportunity, and 
undo all the harm they have done.

I had supposed these truths familiar to all 
■Spiritualists, but a writOr in a recent Banner 
appears to.have fallen into some, confusion of 
thought as to tlie facts, and by a'somewhat in
tensive exaggeration of the truth that I have 
stated, gives it an appearance <if falsehood, 
which is due only to the exaggeration or mis- 
statQmenf which lie has made of my position.
- I have not intended to convey the idea that 
tlie transition of death was,a complete change 
of character, and abolition of all evil passions. 
The slightest acquaintance with spirit-life would 
forbid so extravagant a conception. On,the 
contraiy,,nll evil traits of character developed' 
here follow us, though with diminished energy, 
tn tlie spirit-world, and beeome our punishment.

■ The punishment of an evil life consists in its 
partial dost ruction of those bi"her powers which 
alone are tlie true sources'of happiness. The 
puni'hment begins here—there are many who 
live in a quasi Ill'll on earth, and pass thence to 
their spiritual hell, in which they find them
selves deprived of any satisfactory sphere for 
the evil passions, and utterly incapable of enter
ing into the happiness of the spirit-world, until 
their higher nature shall have been developed 
by repentance under good influences. All effort 
at self-culture or development here is repaid in 
this life l>y higher happiness, and in the life to 
conic by entering at once upon enjoyments be
yond what this life affoiyls, with higher capaci
ties for continual progression. But the entire 
family of man is a progressive family, and death 
is one of the grandest steps in our progress, lift
ing us on a higher plane, and giving tis the op
portunity that earth-life more seldom affoids of 
beginning and carrying on a complete reforma
tion. I have no doubt that many of the greatest 
criminals on- caith become, after many cen
turies of spirit-life, most admirable characters. 
In this we see a benevolence which should con
vince us of the love of our Divine Father, and 
diminish the darkness and mystery of the great 
problem of evil, which looks so formidable from 
the earth-side when we shut out the heavenly 
view.

As to the antagonism of the spiritual and cor
poreal, the correspondent of the Banner is en
tirely right. It is the " work of life” to bring 
them into harmony—a harmony produced not 
by crucifying tlie body, which was the old the
ological idea, but by developing the diviner ele
ments into such power that they control all 
tilings, and permeating every fibre of brain and 
body, bring them into 'accord with the highest 
law, the law of happiness here and hereafter, 
and thus making the body a temple of the holy 
spirit. They! who fail to do tliis now will have

powers. Spirits retain all of humanity—conse
quently all of its lower powers. When materi
alized here they partake of food with pleasure, 
and when they come into connection with me
diums they act on the animal faculties, giving 
strength to the muscles, diffusion to the circu
lation, and a healthy action to stomach and 
lungs. The spiritual body is like the earthly 
body, and when our lives hero are under the 
control of the divine elements of humanity, Uie 
mortal in the form and the spirit out of the 
form come very near together and perceive :i 
very close analogy in their lives.

The correspondent (Mr. G.) has been greatly 
misled in this matter by erroneous phrenologi
cal ideas. No phrenologist ever located pbilo- 
progenitiveness in the cerebellum. Nor do any 
of the affections which blossom into full fruition ■ 
in heaven and constitute our chief delight in the 
infinitefuture, belongto the basilar region of tho 
cerebrum. The phrenology of Gall and Spurz- 
heim was in this respect decidedly erroneous, 
though not absolutely false. It located adhe
siveness and philoprogenitiveness in the occipi
tal portion of the cerebrum (the latter being on 
its basilar side); but these organs are not in 
reality organs of love in the highest sense, but 
only of the selfish, familiar, dominating and 
magnetically attractive qualities by which we 
win, hold and control the objects of our attach
ment. They are the animal or selfish element 
of love, and constitute no part of that unselfish 
and celestial element which seeks only tho hap
piness of others, whether we can possess and 
control them or not. These inferior elements, 
which constitute attraction rather than love, 
display tremendous energy in animal natures.

' as we see almost every week in the frantic im- 
| pulses of lovers) who persecute or murder a wo

man whom they cannot’ reduce to possession— 
and in the bruta’ities of-husbands who hold on 
with a deadly clasp to wives whose lives they 
render wretched because they have no true love, 
but only the occipital passion.

All the nobler elements of humanity belong 
’ to the upper regions of the brain. True love is 
in the middle upper region, on each side of that 
divine element, religion, (called veneration by 
Spurzheim), which links man to the Divine as 
love links him to humanity. I apply tho term 
religion to the central organ, although the word 
religion implies many virtues ordutics, because, 
as ihe centre of tho group, it animates the whole, 
and because it enables us to receive that super
nal influx which exalts our entire life into the 
sphere of duty and j<jj-.

In the. post mortem life our identity is fully 
preserved, but this does not necessarily imply 
the preservation of all our infirmities and de
fects. Our diseases disappear, the dilapidation 
of age disappears, and our moral infirmities,- as 
a general rule, gradually disappear, with but 
few exceptions ; for these moral infirmities are 
negative rather than positive. They arise from 
the undeveloped condition of our higher facul
ties, and as soon as the development comes by 
npirHniil education and growth, the evil is gone, 
but our true identity is not lost; on the contra
ry, it is perfected; tlie true inner man comes 
out. Like a helmet which has been battered, 
indented and tarnished in a long campaign, but 
has been restored and'i burnished ,by a skillful 
artist, so the soul which has never lost its di
vine elements in tho battle of life is restored to 
its celestial beauty in the long lapse of ages, and 
the first step to this restoration is that which 
we take when the Angel of Death kindly takes 
us by tlie hand.

Letter From I’liriH, Franec.
ToHm Editor ot the Banner of Light:

I have hail now a great many (almost dally) private 
stances witli Mrs. Louie M. Lowe, and have conceived 
such a warm csiecmaml regard for licr, both person
ally, and as a medium, tliat I venture to tell you of tho 
pleasure and satisfaction I liave derived from my st
ances. feeling sure It will meet with sympathy on yonr 
side of the Atlantic, for there must bethose tlicr»*who 
cannot fall lo regret the medium whose blessed gift 
has lirtmght joy tb many hearts among us here.

I do not wish to chronicle anything startling, or what 
would appeal solely to the senses ; for the communica
tions I have received have been of a very spiritual na
ture, and the memory of the pure and lofty, I might 
almost say beatific language of the spirits with whom 
1 have held communion will live always In my heart, 
coming often to refresh and comfort me on my way 
through this earthly life.

I liave had letters from anil have conversed audibly 
iVllh my mother, of whose identity she left no doubt, 
for she mentioned circumstances and names known 
only to my own Immediate family; I have likewise con
versed with anil received writing from my sister, who 
passed away when wc were still children together, and 
whom my mother speaks of as having grown to " sweet 
vomanlmod.” a fact which greatly surprised my 
mother on her joyful awakening In the spirit world. 
My brother, too, has spoken to me, and one evening a 
dear relation of my husband's greeted me In his own , 
cheery voice, and kept up a long conversation, milking 
both Mrs. Lowe and myself laugh heartily during the 
whole of It.

No stance passes that my own little one does not talk, 
to me. and I shall never forget the moment when I 
first beard the baby tongue trying so hard to speak to 
‘'mother.” making himself known lo me by the pct : 
name by which he had been called by myself alone. 
His powers of talking have become stronger at each 
stance, and any mother will realize the thrill of joy It 
gives to hear again the little voice which site had be
lieved was forever mute In this world.

I could name many loving, gentle spirits, who have 
gladdened me with tlielr converse, but I mention my 
own nearest ones, for however beautiful Spiritualism 
may be (and It doubtless confirms the most beautiful 
truths that have ever come to earth), yet the human • 
heart craves for it to give them back those whom they 
have loved and mourned.

All this and more I have had through Nr$. Louie, 
each spirit having the power through her topreserve 
invariably at every stance hisorherowninMviduality, 
both in handwriting.invoicr and accent, and the even
ing hour which I pass in communion with them leaves 
a peace “which passeth all understanding," a peace 
born not of this world, but comes from the realization 
that this world Is but a training-ground and death tho 
dark stream which all must cross to enter into that full, 
er life which awaits every human sonl.

I atn. sir. one who joyfully acknowledges to America , 
the debt she owes to an American medium. •“

Oct. 3.18».
IWe haveltlie full name and address of the writer of 

the above communication, but omit it nt her request 
for prudential reasons.]—En. B. of L,

gS2’ An instance of heredity in crime is fur
nished by Elias Philips, of Freetown, Mass., 
who recently appeared as a witness in a bur
glary trial, having turned State’s evidence. He 
is a great-grandson of Mai bone Briggs, a notori
ous criminal, who was in State Prison with 
seven of his sons at one time. Briggs’s ancestry 

I is traced back to a noted pirate in the time of 
Earl Beilament. and his branch of the family 

Tins for over a century furnished noted crimi
nals in every generation.—Ex.

enii.il
beeom.es
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Io Um Editor of Hie Hanner of Light:
As some of our older Spiritualists, earlier la- 

borers hrthc cause, honorable mid honest per
sons, are of late opposing seances and spirit- 
manifestations us odious means of learning tho ; 
truth, compared witli their own superior vision 
of gaining light and knowledge, it seems to me ! 
presumptuous to abandon tho greatest means ’ 
and instrumentalities by whieh for thirty years ! 
Spiritualism has derived mostly its unparalleled 
growth, and to confine ourselves to means less 1 
reliable and far more limited for tlio purposes 1 
of gaining true light and knowledge of spiritual 
things.

Allow mo to refer to some spirit-manifesta
tions of the Bible, of more than eighteen hun
dred years ago, by which the Christian religion 
was established and maint ined to this day :

Lukeix : 28: “And it came to pass about an 
eight days after these sayings, he took Peter and 
John and James, and went up into a mountain 
to pray” (to havo a circle or sitting, as we call 
it).

23th verse: “And as he prayed, tlio fashion of 
his countenance was altered, aud his raiment 
was white and glistening.” . •

3Qth verse: “And. behold, there talked with 
•him two men, wliicli were Moses and Elias :”

31st verse .■ “ Who appeared in glory, and spake 
of his decease which ho should accomplish at Je
rusalem.”

‘Wh verse: “And there camo a voice out of 
the cloud, saying, This is my beloved son : hear 
him."

;Mt/i terse.’ “And when tho voice was past, 
Jesus was found alone.”

Mr. Editor, this spirit-manifestation recorded 
in the Holy Bible, tlie foundation of all Cliris- 
tianity the world over,/mores most conclusively 
all the fundamentals of Spiritualism : 1st, Tliat 
man is immortal; 2d, That death is simply of the 
body only; 3d, That tlic spirit lives on with all 
of its.faculties, and, under favorable circum
stances, can and does communicate to mortals 
through human mediumship.

Now let us sec. Moses was a man once, a He
brew, an Israelite, a.Jcw, and is known by his 
personal history in tlio same Bible, in all the 
Christian countries. This same Moses led tho; 
children of Israel out of Egypt, forty years in 
the journey, and in the year of the world 1451.

Deuteronomy, 'Mh chapter, 1st verse: “And 
Moses went up from the plains of Moab unto 
the mountain of Nebo, to the top of Pisgah, . . . 
and the Lord showed him all tho land of Gilead, 
unto Dan.” ...

Verse nth: “So Moses the servant of tho Lord 
died there in tlio land of Moab, according to the 
word of the Lord, and he (the Lord) buried him 
in a valley in tho land of Moab.”

Now, 2580 years after God had buried Moses’s 
body in tho land of Moab, his spirit camo and 
talked witii Jesus

But who is Elias ? Tho Bible gives no history 
of a man under that name, hut theologians gen
erally ascribe tho name to John tho Baptist, 
and no doubt correctly. lie, John the Baptist, 
is the ono who proclaimed the coining of Jesus 
Christ, crying in the wilderness, " Prepare ye 
the way of tlicrt>ord, and make his patlis 
straight.”

Seo Matthew xiv : G :
“ But when Herod's birthday was -kept, the 

daughter of Herodias danced before them, and 
pleased Herod.”

Verse 7: “Whereupon he promised with an 
oath to give her whatsoever she would ask.’’ . . .

13th verse: “And he sent, and beheaded John 
in the prison ” (because she asked for it).

This is the Elias Who two years later in the 
spirit’with Moses camo and talked with Christ. 
See now, ns though intended for proof of return 
of spirits, ono who had died (so called,) more 
than twenty-five hundred years before, came 
with one who had been beheaded and buried 
but two years before, both very prominent reli
gious characters as living men.

Tlierc was a little circle or sdanco of four per
sons, and all mediums. This circle, apart by 
themselves, was opened by prayer; as are our 
family circles or stances quite generally. Now 
is this spirit manifestation creditable to the 
parties or not? It is one of tho niost interesting 
spirit manifestations of tho Bible.

Is it true that Moses and Elias appeared at 
all ? All Christendom affirms to its truth. Then 
how did they come—as naked spirits, or did they 
materialize ? They must have done one of these 
ways. If they materialized, Peter, James and 
John'saw and heard them in their own natural 
state with natural eyes and ears, and could not 
be mistaken. But if they came only in their 
spirit garb and talked, then Peter, Janies and 

’ John were clairvoyant and clairaudient me
diums ; like thousands of the present day they 
both mw and heard. This is modern mediumship.

Now what is proved by this Bible manifesta
tion ? First, the immortality of the soul 1 Sec
ond, that they, Moses and Elias, were living men 

■ oii|CO! Third, that only the flesh body died, 
leaving the living, intelligent, spiritual being 
with all its faculties intact! Fourth, that liv
ing spirits can and do come back to earth, and 
manifest in word and deed through human me
diumship ! Fifth, that Peter, James and John 
were mediums, like multitudes nowadays, and 
but for human mediumship that -manifestation 
would never have gone on record in tho Bible.

How did Mo'ses and Elias come to them? This 
little circle of four, all of ono mind, intent upon 
the one grand theme, tho messiahship of Jesus, 
of one heart and one mind, made conditions so 
they might come; tho circle expected some 
manifestations. What was their object in com
ing ? It was to talk with Jesus, and inform him 
of his trial and crucifixion at Jerusalem, which 
was to occur, and to strengthen him for tho 

■ • occasion. '

The whole article is a . special plea that none I 
others but "erperts" should bo allowed to de-। 
cide what is true and what is false. That is to I 
say, what is delusive and absurd in tho " eyes of 1 
science," and what is acceptable as true and j 
conformable to the “ lines of Nature," as de
termined liy tlieso self-constituted "experts." 
Tlic "experts," as intimated in several places 
throughout tlie article, are “ established physi
cians of character and education.” And every
body knows that the only persons meant liy 
such language from such a source arc those who 
have regularly graduated at some popular,in
stitution of medicine of tho allopathic school.

If the truth (a candid and honest expression) 
could bo gotten out of this writer, who so much 
deprecates "popular belief injicientific matters," 
it would appear that, in his profound judgment, 
none but physicians of his school, in good stand
ing, should bo even consulted in regard to scien- 
tijlc matters." A.nd from what wo already know 
of tlio spirit of persecution and gross injustice 
manifested by that school in many instances 
during tho past, wo should soon bo brought un
der a, despotism and a terrorism far transcend
ing the horrors of the Spanish Inquisition. For, 
notwithstanding tlicir love of fat fees and con
stant pandering to popular prejudice with a 
view to enhance their potver and influence and 
make fat fees, it would not be long before their 
"scientific matters” would include all politics 
and all religion, and undoubtedly would engulf 
all the rights of man as well. The article shows, 
also, a holy horror of lying, as well as " human 
testimony," and popular beliefs in scientific mut
ters.” I

5Iy experience of the deception and trickery 
and lying of clairvoyants is exceedingly limited, 
if not altogether tvanting; but as a plain man 
who lias not been entirely unobservant of the 
ways of human nature, 1 can say in all sober
ness and truth that the deportment of estab
lished physicians of character and education is 
oftentimes justly to be classed in tho category 
of “unmitigated deception, trickery and lying.” 
For instance, call on these experts to attend 
some one stricken with paralysis, heart disease, 
rheumatism, or some of those occult severe ills 
that flesh is heir to, and concerning the cure of 
which in reality they know but little or nothiny. 
Observe how wise they look, and with what an 
air of confidence and self-complacency they 
write out a prescription in. Latin.' Observe the 
patient after ho has taken the nostrum pre
scribed, and an intelligent and close observer 
must inevitably bo forced to the conclusion that 
these self-assured, complacent actions of the 
expert havo been assumed to deceive tho patient 
and his friends into a feeling of false security, 
for the sake of the power and influence and the 
fees aforesaid.

When I consider to what an unlimited extent 
this system of deception and fraud is practiced 
by the "Faculty" (with honorable except ions, of 
course,) I am constrained to believe that Shak- 
spoare must have had in his mind’s eye these- 
“established physicians of character and educa
tion " when ho wrote :

“ There are a sort of men whoso visages 
Bo cream and mantle like a standing pond : 
With purpose to be dressed hi an opinion 
Of 'irisdom, gravity, profound conceit! I
As who should say, ’• 1 am Sir Oracle. '
When I ope my lips let no dog bark I”

Nothing that I ever saw so completely realizes 
these few lines as these “ experts ” in scientific 
matters ” when they are called upon for help in 
extreme cases. It is hardly possible for any delu
sions of clairvoyance, witchcraft, jugglery or 
anything under heaven known among men to 
surpass tho rank “empiricism, fraud and de
ception” of these self-same, self-constituted

^ a mi e r CD o rrcs p o nbene c
Illinois.

ItOCKFOliD.—Warren Boynton writes: •■ j !„•/,’,m- , 
ncr of J.hjld comes to me again freighted beaxi:*. with | 
choice fruits from tlie spfrit-laml. Some **f Hie fi ttlt< ' 
and 1 goodies ’ I had hot tasted of before frotu other 
sources, but have received, In a private way fiom my [ 
good angels, very similar teai’lilm’s.. My appetite Is 
sometimes almost ravenous; ami .’illlmm.’l: you set your | 
table with all llm delicacies of Hie spirit land sumptu
ously. yet being so hungry 1 devour your repast ami 
soon hunger and thirst for more. 1 want b* whisper a 
word In your ear In a nmst private way: Thru ure a 
great mana publishers of papers, hid eerii few nnlnrnl 
editors. That makes till the dlflerenee In tlie world. 
And 1 want to say one more thing- ymn paper comes 
fully up to my hle’al of a true ami perfect one. This is 
no fulsome flattery. Life Is made up of interesting per- 
milt.’il experiences, ami a perfect paper must abound In 
them—ami yours does. Onr private experiences are 
also the experiences of others, with variations. We do 
not live alone: 'Seeing, then, we are iiieompassed 
about witli so manv witnesses from both worlds, let ns 
lay aside every weight.’sNe. I know when lam writ- 
Ini' or reading that there are many from tlie spirit land 
who look over the sheet and read ihronuli my mind 
whatever Is written or printed. We are serving two 
worlds. Do you fully reallz.e the fact when you select 
for your paper? Do you realize to Its (till extent that 
yon have more readers In the angel-world than you 
nave In this? that you tire dropping a pebble'maybe) 
Into Hie great ocean of life llial sb,-ill ilppli* with en 
larging circumference through the great I’li-rual eveles 
ot the future? All alone I am receiving strong Inllma- 
Hons of Ihe • powers of the world to eonie.' My dear, 
good old mother came to me on the i.'.ih of this month. 
It seemed as though she removed a dark, thick veil 
from her face and stood revealed—transtlgmeil before 
me. ‘ It was good tor me to be there.’ May angels 
coiithnm tlielr coming. There is to lie mme light' Oli. 
1 pray tliat we may keep our eyes open tn see it."

Vermont.
WEST JtANDOl.I’II.—L. S. Mani’lii ster writes. Oct. 

IGth : " Will you please allow me space in your columns 
to note tlic progress of Spiritualism in New Hampshire, 
where I have been lecturing a portion of tlie time dur
ing Hie last few months? I have been emplnved In va
rious towns In Sullivan amt Merrimack Comities, ami I 
found very manv earnest souls who leel:: deep interest 
In the movement, anil quite an ammmt of mcdlmnisjle 
element. I was nt Bradford on Sunday. Oct. I’.’th. and 
it deep Interest was manifested in regard tn the State 
organization.

The Association has been Ina lethargic cotidllloii for 
the past two years, having called noi'onveidlon.eimse- 
quently some believed Hie organization had eeaseil to 
exist by default. The matter was considered by tlie 
friends.assembled at the Lake Smiapce Camp-Meeting 
hi an Informal meeting, ami In liarnumv wllb that, a 
Convention was called at Bradford. Oct. nth. to re
organize the State Association. They met. ami.-after 
just, deliberation, ascertained that Hie organization re
mained Intact, and by lining the vaeaney of the Secre
tary's ofllce, they were ready for legitimate action. 
They moved that the name of the Si’erehtry pro trm., 
signed to said call, be elected for the ensiling year, to 
which there was a unanimous response In favor of tlie 
million. The Business Committee are hili-mllng to issue 
a call for a State Convention ns soon as the proper ar
rangements can be perfected. I sincerely hope llial 
all durerencesof opinions or rettienibratieesof Hie past 
will deter no one from attending Io the call, when It 
may appear, and that unity of purpose and a determi
nation to accomplish the greater . .... 1 and build tlie 
grandest Philosophy ami Religion of the ages, on a ba
sis as enduring as Hie 'granite hills that lift tlielr tow
ering beads heavenward.’ will cause the meeting to lie 
ftillv represented from all parts of the suite.''

ItesolutioiiN Passed nt Everett Hull
Npirituiil Conference. Oct. I*.

II7|> rm.. Ili-HIV Kiddle, Em|.. Ill til*' I'VIl'i'c nl 111* 
private Jmluim ni. ami In nlH’tlirinv h» umt'ciuRtiolis 
imiiviriimts lias picM-nlril 1<» tlir.public a full and can 
dhl stahUHenl <»I I he Diels bn uhirh hh Jihtetwhl as to 
the genuineness <»l crriain spiritual plKimim-ua uric 
based, and in dolin' Hits simply rxmrhrd a iiuht ier<io
nized In both our State amt hutmnal vimMihith'ii to

I.'i'si.lr.il. Thal Un’ biller am) mwiiipHluiJs deiiuiml 
alien of Mr. Kiddle by a Lug*- majority ul the iiictru 
I ml if an press, and’ lb*- pro-ci nine eoiiise pm sued by 
several niembersol tin1 N*‘w f olk llo.uil nt Ijliusilmii 
- reileetiiig in tlielr assaiilu iqmii Mi. Kldule the spiill I 
of religious bigotry ami liiluh'iance against ihe i King I 
spiritual fallh-are acts of outrageous liijii'.llr*' whieh | 
slmiibl not. and weare ceitaliiwiB not. be saiu’tlnin*>l 
or submitted to without protest by bilr-mlmleil oi 111* 
ertv-hivilig citizens.

Itrsolred, Tliat tlie members of tin* Brooklyn sphlhial 
I’lmfeieiiee feel Imimied with llieir arqnaiiitam'e and 
assnchitlon with Henry Kiddle ; tbai we weie malliled 
with Ills prc-eiiee aiimiig im Silniilay ru’iimg. Sepl. 
i.lli. furnishing us. as dial nei’aslon dbl. w IBi the oppur- 
tunlty ot llsti’iihig to tlie learned and able mhlirss 
then ilt-livereil; that the dignified, iinenmptoiiiisliig 
an*.'manly attitude manifested by Mr. Knlilm lowaul 
bls detainers and persecutors. In the tubist of the per 
feet storm of abuse tliat lias been heaped tqmn hint, 
entitles him to our respect ami eonlideiire. ami we not 
only extend to him our sympathies, but In Ibis public 
maimer pledge tn liliti our .support hi Ilie glorious .strug
gle In whjeh he Is etmagi’tl of tipbolillni: the light uf 
private judgment, of civil anti religions lllierlv. ami flic 
sacredly guaranteed right id every citizen to worship 
God according to tlie dictates of his own eonscietice.

Hundred. That tile fre* pie nt iieenslmts of preset I |*t ton 
for opinion's' sake—flic expulsion amt exclusion fn»n 
public oiliee of piiindm’iit Spiritualists on aecuutil of 
Iheir religious faith—ci*nstltuie an alarming and ilrnt- 
eermts iliqtai l hit from Ute ItillH'rlomieliallenged Amer 
lean doetrlne of religions hlierty and tideratlnii; tliat 
for the better defeni'e of tlielr private’ ami polltleal 
rights, now so recklessly ittid systematically assal'cd. 
Spiritualists and liberty-loving citizens should unite 
and eol'perale for tlie enfoiTeipenl of etinsfiuitioiml 
guarantees.:is dear and sacred to tbent as.to any of the 
sectarian religions. Protestant or Calhohe.

Itc.,<diid, That the vlrimtl expulsion, a few years 
since, of .Indge .lidin W. Edmnmls Iri'in Ute New Vol k 
.Imllclarv. solely on Ihe grintml llial he was .iiravimed 

| Spiritualist, followed by Ihe removal of Hein y K hlille 
from tlie Siiperl’.itende’ney of l iililie Inslinetmn ,|or 
precisely Ilie same offence, shun s llial im .'inmiitij of 
eapaeilyim tlie part of a public olllecr-even in lite 
Judicial ami mliti’allnnal depatlmeiils of govertiin* nl - 
no amount of dlstinetlveand stmeessfiil ailiidnl-tratioii I 
in oiliee. will save tile Incumbents against Ilie damar. 
Ing ery. " Jie Is a SpiritHallsI !" Atul sinceth*' Issue Is 
so ilistlnetly delined may we not eongratula'e onr 
selves that till* latesf assault has been tn.tde upon a 
mall of tlie intellectual vigor ami heroic courage of | 
Henry Kiddle—a mail who gives every evidence of his - 
ability to stand tinllineltmgly in the breach anti to re- - 
turn hro blows for every com received from bls assail- । 
ants? -

Hcs-ulred. Tliat though hi Hie demand for justice ami 
fair play for Spiritualists Bille may be expeeleil from 
Hie average partisan politician or from ccelesiastieal 
authorities, Hie protest to tint Bliard of l-.’ilneaHoii, 
against Mr. Kiddie's removal, of nearly Hie entire body 
of .school-teaelmr.s. Inehiiling a list of over Iwo limit- 
sand educated and Intelligent women, shows 111:t 1 there 
Isa power in the sense uf right anti justice <t( tlie pen 
pie to which Hie appeal may be safely made.

■ Unsolved, That a copy uf this testimmdal of our eon- 
lldeiiee anil iTSpeel be sent Io Mr. Kiddle, ami also a’ 
copy forwarded to Hie Hanner of l.iyld, th liiila Philo , 
sophleal Journal, ami the liroolfyii llnihi llngle.

S. H. tsii'lliil.s, Cl’iririitait.

tlrouklyn, X. Y.

experts in scientific matter’s.

Written for tlie Bannerol Light.
- L-DIFE.

BV M. T1IEHKBA SHEEHANE!!.

Caul

.lEassuehuselts.
LYNN.—L. ]!. Booth writes :“ In looking over Ihe 

good old Ihmrirr of Light, I find nineli Interest mani
fested In Splrltulillsm In very many planes, and 1 wish 
to say a word for Lynn. Meetings are held every Sun
day afternoon and evening at Templar’s Hall. Market 
street, tinder the direction of Mrs, A. E. Cunningham, 
who Is a faithful worker In the Held. C. Emmie Allyn, 
Maggie Folsom and Miss Lizzie .1. Thompsmi, of Bos
ton, a very line elocutionist, have been with us; our 
meetings are largely attended, amt much Interest Is 
manifested. Next mouth, November, we are to lie fa
vored with tile services of Mrs. Sarah A. llvrnes, and 
1 trust many others, before our meetings close."

Michigan.
FLINT.—Harrison Varker, In renewing subscription 

to tho llannur of Light, says : "Our cause is progress- 
Ingllnely in Flint; noverwas there a time when there was 
such Interest manifested as al present. The gieat call 
Is for a good test medium, and il sucli a one will come 
to Flint, we will pay 1dm or her well. Jhitwewmila 
good one, who will find pleutv of work. Address Har
rison Parker, Flint. Genesee’Co., Mich.. Box 115."

" Ohio.
K INGS VILLE.—, I. Jones writes: “Spiritualism Is 

alive in this section. Miss E» M. Gleason, of Geneva, 
spoke at North Kingston, Oct. HHh, follow!! the next 
Sunday by O. r. Kellogg.”

This sublime manifestation has glowed like a 
brilliant star amidst thi? many spirit-manifesta
tions of the Bible, and contributed wonderfully 
to the faith of Christianity. No ono can meas
ure its value to the Christian faith of more than 
eighteen hundred years’ time. Notwithstand
ing, no ono but an intelligent Spiritualist, nor 
any system of ethics or religion but Spiritual
ism, has ever been able to fully comprehend thalj 
manifestation. Spiritualism reveals it in all its 
glory and brilliancy by constant repetitions of 
similar manifestations from the invisible spirit-

Thou tiny spark, whoso wondrous ray 
Expression gives to senseless ofay, 

, , And powers untold 1
Concentric force, that through Hie land 
Makes every tiny bud expand, 

Each leaf unfold/

Oh Life 1 from whence all beings spring.
From whence all forms and actions bring 

Tlielr mystic power;
Thon who hast tinged.^lth colors fair, 
And scented with sweet odors rare, 

Tlio opening flower;

Man cannot sense tliy secret power.
Thy boundless strength, thy matchless dower, 

Thy tireless will. 1
He sees thy works, yet cannot tell 
The source from which thine actions well, 
’ ' So calm and still 1

Beyond the heat and snows of time,
Within tlie land of Trutli sublime. 

Great Wisdom reigns;.
There Love’s supernal, mystic lyre.' 
And Sympathy’s resounding wire, ;

Voice sweetest strains.

There, In that land of endless light,
Beyond the clouds of earthly night, 

The crystal fount
Is found whence forms created gush, 
And onward tn tlicir grandeur rush .

■ Bown Being’s mount.
Shines in that land of endless bloom.
Beyond tlic shadow? of tlio tomb, 

Th’ iternal power
Whence conics all forms of life or will.
The purposes of good or 111, 

From hour to hour.
Though far beyond tills earthly land,
These laws so great, so good and grand, 

Hold central placi,
Ydt from the mountain to tlie sea
Is felt their orb’d Immensity

_ Through time and space.

Waked by these powers so vast and deep.
The crimson currents flow and leap

Through every vein;
Beneath tlielr touch man’s soul grows strong 
To fence the truth, to smite tlie wrong, 

Mid joy or pain.
Oh Life! thine Is the statute grand
Which plsnteth broadcast o’er the land

Causation’s vine; 1
Which ever stamps the human soul 
As part of that most wondrous whole;

Wisdom divine!

world.
Woodstock, Vt.

Thomas Richmond.

“DELUSIONS OF CLAIRVOYANCE?
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

A humble inquirer for truth, hungering and 
thirsting for .what is right and just, I notice in 
the July number of Scribnel-’s Monthly an arti
cle on the “ Delusions of Clairvoyance," which I 
doubt not is from tho pen of the editor, Dr. Hol
land, and, it may be presumed, embraces the 
strongest points of tho "Faculty," so called, 
against this delusion per se, and ail-others, in
cluding of course the delusions of Christianity as 
laid down originally in the Bible, and more es
pecially in the New Testament thereof, and 
which are contrary to science “falsely so called.”
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Kesolutious Adopted by the Brooklyn .
Spiritual Noeiety Sunday. Kept. 2Mli. i

To Ute Eillmt 111 ihe Uamiet-of Light : ;

It has hi.me a custom with the members of the 
Brooklyn Spiritual Society oh a change of speakers to 
give public expression to tlielr views on tuples con
nected wifh Hie progress of Hie .spiritual cause, anil to 
oiler wmd.s of enemiragement ami commendation Io 
the retiring speaker.

The following are tlie resolutions adopted on the last 
Sunday evenluglii September, that date beingtht* rinse 
of a month’s engagement with Mrs. 11. Shepard, of 
Minneapolis:

iVlirrrus. Mrs. it. Shepard, the regular speaker of tile 
Brooklyn Spiritual Snelety for the monthof September, 
has discharged her public duties under her present 
(and also under a previmisi engagement, hi a most ac- i 
ceptalile iiiauner; and whereas, this evening's lecture 
closes her present ministrations for'the society, anil ' 
our sister goes from Brooklyn to other Helds of labor; I 
therefore,

Unsolved, That we take this occasion to declare our i

A Npiritunlistic Wcihling in Chicago.
Bj:o. Z. T. Griffen, lilt La Sallo street, Chicago, 

Ill.; forwards us tlie following account of what 
he.announces as “ the first wedding tliat has oc
curred nt. our chureh,” and hopes that as Mrs.. i 
Richmond is a licensed minister of the gospel, ; 
according to the laws of tho State, other Spir
itualists intending marriage in that city will 
havo the moral courage to bear witness to the 
depth and sincerity of tlicir convictions by com
ing out boldly and being united by ono of their 
own teachfers ratlioy than seeking tlic services of

I the evangelical priesthood. His report of the 
• occasion proceeds as follows:

1 "Mr. Charles H. Koehler.and Mrs. Frances Bou
ton were united in marriage Sunday evening, 
Oct. 12th, 187'.i, at tlie Third Unitarian Church, 
at tho close of Mrs. Richmond’s address, tlie 
spirit guides’of Airs. ^Richmond conducting tlic 
ceremonies. Thcysaid, by way of introduction :

We have now to call your attention to a very pleasant 
duty. In the ancient times—hideed, the first social record 
of file world was lliatof marriage. At the altar of liy 
men the cods anil graces presided, and the most delllc of 
these beings were selected as angclle and ministering 
powers over the altar anil shrine of Marriage. The 
highest olllcc of soeletyat this day Is that II sanctions 

. anil saiictillcs marriage, whieh.u It boot the spirit, 
' sanctifies Itself; It II be not, the thought of It uplifts 
i tlie world from the despair of the darker ages.

At the Hymeneal altar wc have this night Mr. Charles 
. H. Koehler anil Mrs. Frances Bouton.

Tho bride and groom then advanced, and tlic 
Controljing Spirit continued :

If there is any one present who knows might why 
this marriage should not proceed, let them speak now 
or remain silent ever after.

Understanding the nature of that step you are about 
to take, and fully conscious of the sacredncss of that 
tie which 1ms already been formed In your spirits—or 
you would not be present here—It Is not onr ofllce to 
call your attention to Its solemn Import, to the binding 
nature of that step and pledge. Life Itself will do that 
for you, as your hearts have already done It.

i Tlie. couple then joined right hands, and an-
: swered in the affirmative to tlio following: *{-

Do you, Charles, take this woman to he your wedded | 
wife, sustaining her hi sickness and In health, In Joy | 
and sorrow, sharing her burdens alike with her jovs, ! 
uplifting and striving in all possible ways to be the 
faithful companion, tlie loving husband; the devoted 

I friend ?

conviction of the iiaramount diitvaml Imporlaiiei' of ' 
sustaining our trance and Inspirational speakers who 
have given to the spiritual rostrum such Importance 
anil power; that the presence on otif platform for the 
Simtmys of August ami September ot Mrs. F. (). Ilyzer, 
Cora L. V. lilebmond. William .1. Colville, W. C. iiowen 
and Mrs. 11. Shepard Is evidence of I lie growing 
power of the spiritual movement; that It Is safe to as
sert that no other society or assnelatlou In llruukl.vii— 
religious or secular-can command such a brilliant 
array of lecturers and orators as those who have spoken 
for us during the last two months; tlial now that Spir
itualism is taking the form of a popular movement. I 
growing out of a rlemuml from the people for light ami 1 
knowledge on spiritual themes. It is of tlie greatest Im ■ 
portanee that those speakers who are well grounded In 
Spiritualism, and are aide to stand before public audi
ences, explaining mid vindicating tlie Spiritual I'hllqs- 
opliy, should be eticmiragi'il and suslalm’il. and we are 
gratllled to know flint weeks before the close of Mrs. 
Shepard’s engagement with our society Invitations 
have been extended to lievfiiiui tlie Spiritualists of; 
Sprlnglleld and Boston, to speak in both of those cities. ' 

' Mesiilvid, That one clreiimstmice of especial Interest i 
and Importance connected witli .Mrs. Shepard's public 
labors In Brooklyn, and in tlie Eastern Slales.il is 
most appropriate for us to refer to In springing llirsi^ 
farewell words, liur friend and co-worter caipe to 
Brooklyn from her Western home a stranger, timid and 
distrustful as to her power to satisfy tlie critical and 
cultivated audiences she was to address. But she 
leaves us satisfied, as are those who have listened tn 
her, witli the power of her spirlt-guldcs to sustain her. 
under all circumstances and hi all places.

Ih suhril. That while tliere arc ibsadvautages lu the ,
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frequent change of speakers, there are also advantages. । 
.'inioiig willed we may emmii’rale Ibis : That. If our si- ! 
ter carries with her to her Western limiie. amt among 
oilier spiritual communities where she Is to labor, as 
kindly and appreciative recollections of us as we re- 1 
Jain of her. she will testily Io the fact that Brooklyn, 
Spiritualists are devoted Io Ilie cause, and m e able 
determined to sustain Its advocates.

CiiAiti.r.s I:. Mn.i.r
/h'fHikftjH, X. I'., (h i. Cfht IS7h.

aiul

SPIRITUALIST LECTURERS
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behooves IliGM! himieiUatcly JrihTC'kd la pmmpily m/illy 
irof appointments or uhangi ■* o( apimjiltu-nr. whem-vi
ami wherever they occur.
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^"Therc is no loss through that change 
called death, , . . I seem to have new hands, 
new feet, a new body, without weight or pon
derability. This has been a grand and beautiful 
lesson to me. . . . Oh, let ignorance and 
bigotry be wiped away, let reason and common 
sense come in their places. Never accept, though 
men teach it, that God is a personality, that he 
is partial in his dealings, that he sends some to 
the right hand and some to tho left, but believe 
that you are a part of himself, and if you be 
lost he also will bo lost, for without you his 
power cannot exist any more than you can ex
ist without him/'—Spirit Milton Weston.

It was Irving who said of a conceited man that 
whenever he walked toward the west he expected tlie 
east to tip up.

And do you, Frank, take this man to be your loving 
husband, snaring also his Joys and sorrows, uplifting 
and sustaining in every burden of life, and, by your 
care and manifestation, seeking to assuage those bur
dens Incident to human life, being to 1dm a faithful and 
loving companion?

Then with these solemn pledges and flic unspoken | 
words that are In your hearts, in the presence of these 
witnesses and of the angels who rejoice at perfect ■ 
love, I pronounce you; according to the laws of this 
Commonwealth, husband and wife.

INVOCATION.
Under the light of thy love, oh. Heavenly Father, 

visit thou with angelic blessings these who come be
fore thee:
May tliy children thus allied In the ties of heavenly love, । 
Iteveal through all their lives that light tliat is born 

above;
May their thoughts and feelings flow as a blended 

stream together,
As the sunlight In i's glow In the bright, clear, sunny 

weather.
Or as the stars that move forever In their places. 
Lighted by thine own love and the spirits’ perfect 

graces; . ;
As blended as are the rays from one eternal sun.
So be tlielr wedded days, tlielr lives and spirits one. j 

May the blessings of the Inllp.lte rest upon you both, 
and upon you all forevermore. ’

A reception at the residence of the bride’s 
motlier took place after tlio marriage, at. which 
many prominent Spiritualists of Chicago wore 
present.’ ’ ;

Dickens said, In ZfWe Zlorril.- "There Is no playing 
fast and loose with the truth in any game, without grow
ing the worse for It."
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.1.1.. V*u:k. Ionia, Mb it.
•loti's S. Ziaj.r.v. liertnanmwn. l'htla'l*-i|-lil.'. 1

<l»nrlrrlj' Convention.
The splillivdi-l- :iml l.llx'lAlkHi.t Van Ilmen roiiiil:. 

Mich . ami tln-li'mintlii adjoining, will lml.1 im-lr nevi 
l/llai b liy <’>'l>venimn al Deralur. In Tow n Hail. mSalm- 
dav and Sunday. Nov. Is and yl. IC. coniinoiiemgat'r1-,- 
o’clock r. M. on Salnrilay. Ur. A. II. Spinney, of Uetroli. 
ami Mrs. L. A. Uear-all. of Uf-eo. Mb-h.. are engaged a. 
‘.leak'ds. mill Mis. idle child, el Kalalnazmi, h rvp’di’il 
to ‘ink I'-i* tlie oeeasfnn.

Au i-arne-l ellul’l n III be m;nle InroIrrlaJllA 14lor- flee el 
eliarge. and ill'1 Uuneolnbi' ffon-i' lias k'Uilly nthTed to en- 
terlain members el the Convention al’?l.m |s’r ilai.

A Ciitillal hivfmtfon bevlemleil mall mvorsol Ire*’ thought 
biattendand assist In making Ibis ronvenihm the be-t nl 
the M-a-'*n. as those Inlvre-teit In eeniluetllig il are slrb lug 
m make it Micti. I., s. Briant s..

Spiritual Convention nt llingh/nutou. N. > .
TlirChmango Valley A—oeialMM'f -piritn:i1M- will hold 

i tlielr Third Annual Mcrtlng lu Leonahl - Hall ;^
1 in Blngliatiiloii. N, Y., ciHinnenchig Fihi.iy. Nm. Uh. al
. ,; l. .*!.. all Ml I "III HUI’

Elh»rt> arc making tn m

- -..................................... ;............... . ■ .— ii• i Nut In the skv. not in Hw mid41 ot tllp sea. not If We'''^-yi’W^ ''.’^‘ '“.fl^ v • ’I1"1;’ ?.'"• rntJr into lie <’k’ft.i of the mountains, is there known
!:l!l-?AW.‘?Fj'1J'l!l.1"<^ l!;lM,ollll., '■ I ' s.l0t iii ti|L. wliole world where a man might be (rood

from an evil <lced.-D/i<i»i»i<q>od<r.
lilIP.A V.tllHi, IIIDJIIJilllOII.il, < , ". mix ii.iiiitmi, t i.
Kev. Norwood Damon. iriWarmiton^r.. Boston. M:if*.

si.lr.il
Slales.il
Aliri.siir.it
IIIDJIIJilllOII.il
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hr. Iteiu d s Turn

the

Snlibutniiniis.

■ mulling to do with

and enjoyments 
1 them dtiiin;

of the valuable matter of whieh it i. 
to tlie leadin'.' public.

wind <■! the nmdi- 
;,'ty and <o.ca]led 
ti-fy Dr. Beard, as

Melbourne^ AuMriiliti.
. el s of the Victorian Association

’ll! tl.e I ilellbnwmi 
n lllldl". the' title of

is the vehicle I "ll'"l"'lll"''!l1' aucl descriptive lectures, will be 
1 continued for the present til so'clock ehrh even-

;. ern Spiritualism.’.’
Thirty minutes are allowed the first, speaker, 

followed by ten-minute addresses by members 
of Conference.

• : I lamni"Ut"ii, N. .1.. Kev

with him verv seen, aiul that the necessary miiuiiiit of 1. IL Atkinson, N. Y. 
....-....••....•.', .'.... ....................... . ।..... ; N'dv. sth, “ How lo Interest Ilie Young in Spir-

j Spiritualism laid put into tho inputhsof notonly 
its believers but all humanity, or to change the 

I metaphor, tho new interpretation of now exist
ing conditions, and tlie prophecy of better tilings

ing, and :: o'clock ou the nfternobns of Wetlims- 
' daynad Saturday of each week.

i )®“ J. Al. Roberts, publisher of Mind anil Mat- 
j hr, bus instituted at Hie ollice of flint paper,

SphiumlUu, in theii piiblidn d annual report,' 
nfler ■ .'iigraiulating the members on tlm pro
gress made, .remarks :

" In numbers e-peeially tlie advance ba- been

1 7t:i Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa., a series of 
"I Um Terre Haute, ma-: free public circles to be held weekly, on Mon-

umnry HMVbr raised before Ilie new year begins, l am. »» -----
Ve’ry respeettullv. ’ Mus. E. Ultucr.. : '• •'?I''’‘V':”,".; k, Iio',' l;.n'.

:ui :inii"'i:e ■ '■:■ ::' I" I'm ellcct that .Vi.il/",,■' 
1/ ('•cu.'iL'l' '.iiiiiii. 'This much is diuj mar 
patr'-cs jg , v I .■, ••; n . f our views and a; H.m

the matt,-:. But it L the -a!i-f:u tion of a f,„.], 
for any man enfe—e- to tlm <'1iai;V'tei'wl.,,will 
d(-liberate'v eoiisent t,, ;,.,mm. such a position, 
in the view of.others.

As alreadv -tated. (heie is nothing t" be said 
in answer to Dr. Beard, for l.e' distinctly stab s 
that he refu-es i" hear any thing. He i-. an "ex
pert.” and a self-pruclaiumd om- at that, who 
-hilts bis eyes and eat- and declares himself all 
icady. to protiouiiri'judgment. What, in tlm : 
name "f heaVcn. slmiiH gh-.. .Uch a man the 
slightest eialm t" bean expon in anything? 
He professes to th" nia-tery."f a knowledge of

himself in hi- proles-ioii. Im comes out in two 
monthly magazines with broadsides of denials, 
and assertions, in ol der Ip call public at tention 
to tlie fai t that he can heal tlie world, mediums 
included, in the line of "nervous diseases.” 
Little knows this bumptious professional tliat
he deprives the holders of all current religions i Mo.. H received.
of the very ground and support of ^heir belief sixteen pages are devoted to nftitter in harmony 
when lie seeks to take away the proofs of an-j with its title.

-ixty nwmb(Ts i')ii"lled in September, I'Ts. the 
li-t now embi aces two hit mb rd mimes, with the 
piornisi' of. further inen'ment. 'This by no 
nmaiis repicsents the strength of ‘he A-.m ia- 
ti"ti. since hundreds more. tli"itgh not nomiiml- 
ly members, take’part in till public proceedings, 
and genet.illy assist itsclb'it'. The limiti'-ial 
ptogress h:is been st ill mote slit isfaeb't y, < 'om- 
n.eii' ing w ith the trilling balance of IM 12s. led., 
your , "iiuuittec. after expending 27':: tg<, nd., 
have st ill a balaueenf LM 1.7s, Id., in hand, while 
ill ' s, has been pl.iimd in reserie as the nm huts 
"f :t fund fM' building purposes;"

'The report further says, "Speaking pent rally, 
the status of .spiritualism in Vii toria may be 
-aid t" Im higber and its prospects blighter

tun. by -

’The

>.vt<--w thin.: which , of the selection proposed to Ive made, and the I

mother trial. and

wa-K-d in

tidin

H." i,:im(' of the nmiii

Ml. I Ie; inc, of

Dr. Peebles's Sew rniliplHet.

She test!

ns do many nf our intelligent pro-

i.ihle lady of Philadelphia,
i lu-m. that the-, n ay f:, oh

•Ti i re II.nite in o'

« ard■ and in;ol,e the law to

in h'-n

Theof

cents.

The

s'cmd ya
y best product intis of his pen, embracing, as ■ is drawing lar;e audiences.

Its

-"U. of < 'hm Ie<: ■■' a I':

Ill'll lllll-de,

.d a harnl'mi' l.ief fi.,;u Mr. t iinnin

kill" medium

•aiiiiut .peak । "iii •■[ ii- 
pel ieui'o, hut we have

m ludve, and the 
audience to watch

' .tnyi/.s, a semi|mimthly

qi'.J. 1'. Allen w rites.us from Springfield, 
under date of < let, '.’I’d I
Mr-. Coit L-ave us t wo discourses last Sun- 
, and as usiml we were well entertained and

ES^ "Items and Etchings Across, the Contis 
nent," by Dr. .1. M. Peebles, will appear in ottr 
forthcoming issue.

)>' Lottie fori let-has been quite successful 
of laic in Haitfoid, C"uu. She is now at the

L-i ’No. 1, Vol. L. of anew monthly journal 
entitled 77.c 7.7 ■ nil, and published at Lamar.

-say by Prof. .1. Ilndes 
"ii;, which we print on 
we consider, one Hf the

f Hus mi-ilitim’s 
m \tidav, in advert- 
i - thi- followin'.’ lan-

instrueti'ii on prai'tienlSpiritualism, 
ties til the genuineness e’’ *'■■■ ’''.......

h.ii.ih within H •■ i.iu_'e of human possibility 
that tbe o ami m.im. ■ iher ladicsand gentlemen 
w I.., l. o. e V. I i' ■. :: ;;- endorsing these mediums.

<<>il h,< nniliuin I 't /.'i.'ti'i'"*'d ol' that tf 
»■ if. I'bedisseiit io.■ member claimed I hal

.Hr-. It. Miepaial
< if Minnesota, a speaker who comes highly re
commended as to the manner and matter of her 
discourses, will address the people at Parker 
Memorial next Sunday afternoon,

aid hat •■ "h been deceived.
!■ Tei;,. Haute < ommittev

will remain Kr a week or two! Information 
reaches us that her medhimistic gifts have beet! 
utilized in the Hayden ease, and tlia^ her state
ments in Ibis legaul, printed in the public jour
nals, have i-n ated a marked impression.

Everett Hall Spiritual <’«iit'erenee. 30 S 
Fulton Street. Brooklyn. X. Y.

o of t lie majm it v : 
the cell'.

KA^Donot fail taperuse the address in an
other column, entitled " Spiritualism—What

IIsIt?” - I

Whai Spiiilualism wants now is a high and 
• thoroughly scientific spirit of investigation and 
' disciis-ion in its organs, and a generotis support 
. of those organs from all men who would pro- 
mote the truth. At present there is not in

Ihe Hniun r nf Light Bookstore, n Montgomery 
I'lmm, Boston, by the publishers, Colby A' Rich, 
TTu- price is set al I he nominal figure of'2.7 cents:

. ' mi lull tec 
.hum'' Irand-

ami- ' «■ k " itli a cloth on liis

: fore me, which I have not at present. I can only say 
j from memory that the amount referred to was between

■■ ■ inglon, 111., < hm. John lal- 
" m I'.<'., ami others. It is

"'S tlie ituli■■ • r. 
ill liis pre-em ■ 

': im. I lie lit -I 
umit tee appoint' '.

| :'" ('edings liq I

KA 'Mr.and Mrs. J. William Fletcher, wc un
derstand, intend visiting the United States next 
summer. Tliey will be welcomed by a host of 
friends.

Ei "i t< are luakin.' by 1 lie Association to in
duce !T"f. William Dent":i V? pay a vi-it t" 
An.-tr.ilia. mid nUi Mr<. Addie L. Ballou, "f

London, Hnu. / '

II. I’oweB's TeMiiiionini.
1 - :i lUloll Uri-d bv '. - Ui ' 11 l-uic f'U "■ t- I 'I II, 
-w*'ll-kmmn iiir lim:-m: '!•'■ -I.ite-wrififig

utile ial iv i> • ■ :'■''■ mi-dinm. V.'ii- 
(■"iilii-i"': ■ ':■ ■■■ J. : ud :in"thi r 11 ial 

hdeil l.v II" : ;••:•■:• "I Mi. I’.'well. We 
i!i!"i med In I Ii . l.i. .. ■ ■■!■ '!'. that tlii< latter 

i I i- judgment tun)

I and hi. lulled e.p. Hi-
mli-wi'ie th": u.'hli bathe,I in -Hi. ate

’The above is trim, and we accordingly fully 
undo:sc ii. .
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'Lcii gi imiiiem ss a- 
I"- mat,a iuli.'iitg plie- 
■tlicr in a ma--., si im 
-Ii :he'fact. Aminrr 
ie<- I" it- nf t he relia- 
iv be menti"ued Dr.

1 •, rb’i-Led the attack, it ought 
■ c it - readers the benefit of the 
sli:or .-f that paper states that 
;■: i-ii,-I it ha<l it been given to 
- ' w odd have printed it had he 
-••• m -'. leal tlie Commit tee fmal- 

. 1: in the hands of Mr. Kobori-. 
i-. .in-1 at the earliest nmmeut 
. ;v”m t luir let ter u e pubjislmd

I’.-J ' Bear L: m ■' 'L i : I'mds, that the S; ii il u.H 
( "tnrliti'ii a: luugiiamtim, N. A., i: I,'in; 
their third anmt.ii meeting, takes place in L' "U- 
;i:d’'Hall ami m oe the 7th instant, ami vill 
cl"-c"ti Sunday e-.ciiiiig, thct'tb. Able .peak- 
ill's pre expected. We tequesl Bm. Lyman C. 
Howe I" semi f ■: t iiblic.-nini) an accomit of the

journal publi-Led at North Weymouth, Mas-., 
is tilled with -pi: it me'.,.-,ges given through the 
in-lrmnentality "f several reliable mediums, 
and no ■ 'Hdially ici ommend it to the public. It 
should have a large ' ii enlation. For sale at our 
booksiore : 11 ice per year. Sris'; single copies,

it di es, m"rat qm'-t f ms which the people .should 
deeply pander "ver, tu the end. that they may 
weiitilidly bee. me better men and women.

K-J' <’nr thanks aro returned to the publish
ers. Messrs. I.’. H. Curran A Co., Boston, Mass., 
for a copy of their superb steel-plate engraving, 
“Nearer, My God, to Thee,” which they have 
donated to our free circle-room.

BeNpouNi-N from the People. I
The proposition to employ Di:. S. B. Bhutan 1 

in the capacity of Editor-at-Largc seems to lie 
attracting attention. Tlie righteous claims of a ' 
rational Spiritualism should be ably defended , 
through life columns of the scientific, religious 
and secular journals, wherein Hie siibjeet-em- ' 
bracing both ils facts and philosophy—is now so 
generally and so gi os-ly misrepresented. Tliere : 
seems.to be bitt one opinion as to (lie propriety

qualifications of the gentleman already mimed 
for the discharge of the delicate and important ■ 
duties of such a position. j
. Tlie first person to respond to the proposal, by ( 
the otferof any material aid, was Mr. II. Brady, 
of Benson. Minn. 'Then followed Mrs. Flora B. ’ 
Cabell, of Washington. I). <'., with an oiler of 
ten dollars, who-e letter we published in our1 
i>-iirof the Ith ultimo. Subsequently we gave 
place to a similar letter from Mr. William l.u- 
ther, of Rochester, N. A'., who offers live dol-j 
lars to be devoted to the same object. Noir we 
are in receipt of the following letter from a lady I 
who does not profess to believe in Spiritualism, 
and whoseyonimunieatioii is another incidental 
evidence that Prof. Brittan’s reputation a- a 
writer s not confined to the spiritual public:

I ani nut a Spiritualist, for, while 1 il" not doubt that 
Ilie plicnomi'iia occur. 1 ani not. yet satisfied of tlielr 
spiritual origin: but 1 will gladly contribute ten did- 
I.us toward ('.wrylng out. your suggestion In regard to 
lb'. S. U. mltlali id tills city. He Is, perhaps, the best 

’lilted lor such a position ot any man in the country. 
Hoping you may succeed:In etterting an arrangeliient

There arc so few, compared with the whole 
number of Spiritualists, who will bi' likely to 
subscribe for such an object, iinpurhnil it* it nth 
ilnuhh'lhi is, that it will probably require some 
larger .subscriptions tn insure- the establish
ment of tlie

Nov.'l.Hli, “ The Religious Teachings of Spir- 
i itiialism. Henry Kiddle, of New York City.

Nov. 22d, “The Psychic Forces in Human 
Life, or Positive and Negative People,” by Col.' 
Win. Hems! reet, Brooklyn, N. YL

Nov. 2'.Mh, "The Facts ami Fallacies of Mod-

and the proprietors of the Itnniv r nt" Light dr- 
sire t" begin tlie list witli fifty dollars. . < Hher 
sums when received will be promptly added. 
Thom who have professed a willingness t o sub- 

i.ili 'ti on Mi. s,.1.j]ll. |,, t|,js i.'umi will plea-e l"rwaril theirof- 
; ferings to thi- iitliee at an early dale, and due 
' aek'iiowlt'dgnieul of the receipt tlmreuf will ap

pear in these columns. Should tlm total amounl 
received )>e inmlvipmti'b> 11m. establishment of 
the purpose on a linauei.'il basis, the sums Ilins 
forwarded will be returned lo their senders. If, 
“n the "tiler haiid, liingible facts warrant, the 
hope of simcess, (,|'|,.h acllun Mill III once Im 

. biketi .as may Pel necessary. I" give practical 
shape t" the enterprise.

I Ka" Prof. Ihtchnnnn writes us, under.datc of 
| New Yorlr, Oct. ‘.’litli, the fol) owing as a postscript 
| to his article on page two of this issue:
i Not having seen my former essay on this subject im- 
; til the present time. I now llml that I have fallen into 
j some repetitions which might have been avoided. I 
. observe that a correspondent of tlie llanncr gives as a 
, quotation from myself the expression that " one single 

church dues more practical good than all tlie spiritual-
I Ists put together.” . I am not aware of having used 
' such language, and have some objection to being mis

represented. The statement that 1 did innke was that 
t“ it sinyb b'llii-Wwl" htp.1 raised “ for benevolent mil!

I leliglous purposes, more than all the Spiritualists of 
1 die Pnlted States have contributed In the same time.” 
' In making tliis statement I had the exact figures be-

' Judge Wlllni'd of Ohio writes :.
‘"|ir; Peebles's 'Parker Memciial Hall Lee-; 

■ I Ures' rank among the best Dial have ever been ■ 
published in ihe iiitei esls ofStiirilualisin. 1 hilve j 
already purcbiised a,copy tp /■ .uh as.well as the i 
iiti'e for my private library. ‘I’rnyin'g fur the

2 dead,’made prominent in I lie pamphlet, opened I 
t" mi mind a new train, "f thoughl, while'lho I 
diseoiifse im'lhiilt.' embodying ihe author’s | 
ideas upon .suicide, idiuls, and Ihe prematurely i 
born, is truly comfort ing t" snlli'reis a nd mmirn- i

ple vv Im have been there and seen them tinder ( 
test conditions. j

Our Lyceum is '.'towing in numbers, interest [ 
ami usefulness. The semi-monthly Socials in ; 
l lie ball arc an important feature ofour socio- - 
ty. A member is voted in at each social to make 
t he arrangements for the next. This plan works 
well. In years past daficing was (lie. prominent 
feature, :itu| n part of tlie company enjoyed 
■themselves. Now that is left In private parties 
and tlm entertainment is suited for all to cn-

Aineriva—we may say in the world—n spiritual 
iourmdihat does iimre than pay ijs necessary 

. expense-.-these expenses being kept within the 
'narrowest possible limils. < bight Jsueli a stale 
"fillings to exist now that Spiritualism, is as
suming the attitude it is. before the scholarship 
and phili'sophy of the civilized world? Surely 

' ii is time for Spiritualists to make an elfort to 
strengthen with the sinews of war their leading 
(•xpiments in journalism, and to present, their 
' .■nisi' woiiliilyli' all earnest minds.—7,,i7(;//o- 
)'h;t;,,,,,,),;,hit Mnrn'tl.

KA ' We call special attention to the resolu
tions luliich \<c print elsewhere in this issue of 
the /Mm«r'. which were passed at (he Everett 
Hail (Brooklyn' Splrit'iial Conference, Oct. P-th, 
in favor of Henry Kiddle, Esq., late superin
tendent id' the New.York schools. Tliey arc 
si roug, manly and io the point. Ifnmanis to 
be talmoed solely on account of his religious 
opinions, it is jiigh time that every free Ameri
can citizen bestirred himself to understand 

vfttlly what liis rights arc under the constitution 
'of tlie Fnited States! These resolutions cover 
(the wholekruimd, and all honor tn the Spiritual 
Conference for passing them.

^’’Many questions in regard tn the effect 
the eoining perihelion of the planets will have 
(m this earth were asked at our Public Free 
Ciitcle, and answered by tlie spirit guides of Mr. 
folville, a full report of which will be found on 
our sixth page. The subject is agitating the 
minds of a great many people at the present 
day, and the answers arc t(imely.

PotiTLANii, Mr.. —The Spiritual Fraternity 
having reorganized, meets every Sunday after- 
noun at 2’. o’cliick in Congress Ilall, for lectures 
ind conference. T. P. Beals, President ; W. E. 
Smith. Yiee President, and F. W. Hatch, Secre
tary and Treasurer. Seats free tr| all.

fl-A” ’The San Francisco Ciinnlele and other 
city papers are reporting Dr. Peebles's Sunday 
'lectures. From other sources we learn tliat he

! Parker Memorial Spiritualist
• Meetings.

Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith eondiplcd her pre.s- 
| ent engagment with tlie .Society of Spiritualists 
। meeting At this place, on Sunday afternoon, Oct. 
i 2'lth. Her address on that oceasioii, which we 
; lack space to epitomize, was founded on Rev. xiv: 

'-',.", and referred to the "new song” which

to come which it was presenting. Her remarks 
were closely followed, and at several points 
elicited the applause of her hearers. The sing- 
ing by the quartette was excellent, among the 
selections being “Safe Within tho Veil,” com- 
posed by Robert Cooper.

(lit our first page will be found a full report of 
Mrs. Smith's initial lecture in Boston, at. tliis 
lull!, on “ The Church of the Spirit."

These meetings occur at 7.1 P, M. of the dates 
mentioned. The themes for consideration thus 
far decided on are as follows :

Nov. 1st. "Ask, and ye shall receive: seek, 
and ye shall find : knock, and the door shall be 
opened unto you.” Opening address by Dr. W.

twenty-five and thirty thousand dollars per annum for 
fourteen years, making a total In thb neighborhood of 
three hundred and llfty thousand dollars. If Spiritu
alists lutve given as much In benevolence mot includ
ing payments for books, papers, lectures or medium
ship.) In the same time, 1 Would be delighted Indeed lo 
hear of It, and 1 hope It will not be many years before 
t hey will do even more than tills.

KA’ Banvard, “ the Painter, the Poet and the 
Wit,” inaugurated a series of entertainments, 
involving panoramic representations of noted 
scenes, in the Ohl World and the New, at the 
Hall of Arts, Washington street, corner Knee- 
land street, Boston, last Monday evening. Tho 
course, which also emliraees vocal and instru-

day afternoons, al 3 o'clock. .Alfred James, a 
thoroughly reliable test, instrument, is perma
nently engaged ns medium. The giving of com- . 
mitnieations and the answering of questions b^- 

। the controlling spirits, make, up the order of ex
ercises at each session.

Jgfl^Dr. J, R. Buchanan addressed the Brook
lyn Spiritualists nt Everett Hall, Saturday even
ing,, (let. 2.7th, on “The Redeemers of Humani
ty,” and was al. the close of Hie lecture overJ 
loaded with compliments by liis hearers.

tST’The American Woman Suffrage Assoeia- 
tionwill hold its next, annual meeting in Cin
cinnati, 0., on Tuesday anil Wednesday, Nov. 
■Ilh and .7th.

fS^Dri Henry Slade is now in Oregon, but is 
expected to return to San Francisco, Cal., at an 
early dale.

Mrs. Billings, the Eminent Medinin.
j To tho Editin' of tin* Hanner of Light:

IVith considerable surprise I read in a late 
Hiimicr soinelinesabout.Mrs. Billings, one of the 
11 nesl mediums tlie world ever saw, and whose 
unapproachably grand manifestations convert
ed numbers of skeptics, even on second-hand 
testimony as it were, by tliat valuable book of 
Dr. Wolfe. Indeed, the writer (“Fidelity”) 
must have been singularly unfortunate1 in liis 
experiences and conditions (if lie or she had any) 
to leave your readers, accustomed to fairness 
and justice, in doubt about the power and mis
sion .of this amiable medium. I myself, although 
being prepared tliat this most excellent medi
um had, for the time being, suspended those 
glorious but health-affecting materializations of 
former times, felt perfectly overrun in my anti
cipations when “Ski" asked mo at once about 
private matters nobody could know. These 
seances—only direct voices—are of course not 
sensational and for sight-seers, but with sincere 
thanks, and at times tears, the consoled visitors 
often leave the s5ance-room, where of course 
not alwiays satisfactory successes nor satisfac
tory visitors ot writers can be granted; In 
vindication of Mrs. Billings’s marvelous power, 
I sign myself with pleasure,

Yours truly, C. Reimeiis.

New York City.—E. V. Wilson has closed a 
successful engagement under the auspices of the 
Second Society of Spiritualists at; Republican - 
Hall. The audiences were immense, .and the 
receipts far above all the expenses for the 
month. Mr. M'ilson can be relied -upon ns if 
financial,success, and fully able to vindicate the 
cause. Ite speaks for us again tho four Sundays . 
in December. Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn commences 
her five weeks engagement on Sunday, Nov. 2d.

, । w.

gg^The dear old Buhner, howl love its teach
ings 1 To me it is a beacon Light that illumines 
my pathway to tho better land. May its glory 
never grow dim.—Matt^rto Bryant. .

Vi.il/%2522,,%25e2%2596%25a0'
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ilch) Work ^orrcsponbcncc earth, anil tlie humblest petit ion be heard in heaven. 
If I ml veil there are dungeon walls so thick that no voice 
of kjndnvss can penetrate them, and reach the solitary

THE LONG PRAYER OF UHIAN'ITY.
prisoner'; surely heaven is In nothing like such a

MRS. BRIGHAM'S LECTURE. !

To the Ijlllorof Ilie Hanner ot l.lgl'i: ।
At an early period in our spiritual history-up among 1 

Hie green hills of Vermont-a fair young girl of fifteen | 
summers appeared on a public platform, where for an I 
hour she held the fixed attention of a large assembly.J 
She seemed like a poet’s vision, invested witli a comely : 
personality, around which were twined tlie morning- 1 
glories of all youthful promise. The bloom of .health : 
was on her cheek, Hie violets blossomed Iu her eyes, ! 
and altogether she looked as clear and fresh

"As morning roses newly v.aMuM wllli dew." i
The virgin Evangelist, whose white feet were so long I 

ago seen on the mountains of our Spiritual Zinn, was 
Nellie Temple, who, last Sunday night, Oel. lath, in Hie 
person of Mus. Hi.i.nx J. Buigham—crowned witli 
Ihe grace and dignity of a pure and imide womanhood 
—held the attention of a large and intelligent assembly 
at Trenor's Hall, in lids city.

The audience embraced many of our best people, to
gether witli others from the I'hurches, to whom Mrs. 
Brigham—in her quiet way—is surely Imparting the 
elements of a purer faith and a more spirit mil worship, 
iln respect to numbers Ihe audience was such as to 
leave no vacant seats below, and the gallery was well- 
Jilled. The speaker's manner was extremely modest 
'hut thoroughly self-possessed; her voice was well mod
ulated and musical, and she secured the closest atten
tion of tlie large assembly from the first words of lier 
reverent and appropriate invocation to the close of a 
discourse which seemed to give entire satisfaction to 
her hearers. •

Mrs. Brigham's theme was "Tlie Long Prayer of 
Humanity,” which she delhicd to be “the soul’s desire 
to read its title clear ” to a higher life hereafter. We 
liave not the space to report in e.rtcnso, and can only at
tempt to give the general drift of the speaker’s thought. 
She observed, iu substance, tliat from the earliest de
velopments of the human mind tlie soul lias manifested 
a disposition to reach out from the natural to the spirit
ual. The various systems of religion have been revela
tions -often dim and Imperfect, to be sure—of the real
ities beyond the sphere ot our visible life. They were 
significant prophecies uf greater events lo come on 
earth and nobler developments iu human experience. 
Even tlie phenomena of the material world were deeply 
suggestive. They were and are produced by Invisible 
causes. The exlcrnal facts pointed Hie Inquirer back 
to an unseen realm which contained Ihe subtile forces 
and laws employed In their production. The germina
tion, growth ami decay of everything in the vegetable 
kingdom; the changing phasesol' all natural objects, 
and the. fading away of all forms of life, stimulated the 
desire to look within Hie. material veil to discover the 
great mysteries of being.

The heathen believed In many gods, naturally 
enough, because the various aspects of Nature—the 
seemingly opposite qualities of material elements and 
things, and tho changing dispositions of living beings - 
—all suggested that the Same dlversilled characterls- 
|Ies. phases and aspects of being mijStinherc lutlio 
primary t'P.!|se ot tlielr fxIsleMt!, AdiitlVdlllgiy, every 
important attribute was elulowleil with a distinct per- 
sonallly; hence the mythological systems Of the an- 

.dents anil the polytheistic worship of different ages 
and countries. H they believed In many gods It wns 
because they thought they discovered suclHintagonist- 
1c qualities as could never be ^larmonlousl.)'blended hi 
the same chnracler. Tlie doctrine of Hie trinity had 
its origin In Paganism and In the Idea that the Divine 
Nature possessed opposite qualities. In tho Hindu 

mythology'Brahma was represented as the Creator, 
Vishnu as tlie ITesewer, and Siva as the Avenir or De
stroyer. As the world advanced and meniwerc more 
enlightened, some came to believe that theLapparently 
irreconcilable attributes of God, asrevealed in Nature, 
might be only the snperllelnl aspects ot his character 
and government, all of which might be (raced to one 
Supremo Divinity. 7

No single people can be regarded as the recipients 
of all truth. The conditions of being are su&i that wc 
must necessarily learn of one another. There is no 
absolute Isolation. Wc sustain mutual relations and 
henco must be always giving and receiving. Tho 
young learn wisdom of tlie aged ; and even tlie wisest 

may find sonic sweet lessons revealed In childhood 
• which are worth remembering. The heathen world may 

bo satisfied ami Christians may claim superior light, 
lull both Paganism and Chrlstlanily might bo improved 
If their respective votaries would only acquire a better 
knowledge of each other.

Life Itself Is aprophecy of immortality. If lifeexlsts 
and mind Is Individualized, life may continue and con
sciousness survive the destruction of the body. The 
germs and buds in spring prophesy of flowers and 
fruits In the proper seasons; the little blades that 
point from the earth to the heavens a’ro promises of 
golden harvests. Human nature, with Its superior en
dowments, lias a still deeper signlllcajice. Even tho 
savage conceives of blessed hunting-grounds beyond 
the setting sun, and expects Hint inthat happy country

"Ills faithful dug shall bear him imiipany."
Others look for a paradise of ease and Whatever may 

gratify tlie senses ; others still for a golden city. 
Through the mists of long ages the,spirit has been 
striving to discover tho reality that is beyond. The 
Bible needed the present spirit nal revelations to render 
it Intelligible. The power of transformation in Nature 
brings delicious fruits and precious grains out from re
gions of decay. Science has gradually destroyed the 
old doctrine of the resurrection; it is swept away, and 
we have a new one, conformed to Hie lawsot Nature, 
which reason accepts, tn the further illustration of 
her Idea the preacher employed the figure of a floating 
barque on tlie rising tide, upborne and swept out of 
slgiit forever by succeeding waves, or only recognized 
as a wreck on tho open sea of tlie world’s free thought.

Wc have two great classes among men, who are 
separated by a difference too great to be overlooked— 
the Matciialliits, arioso only conception of life is a brief 
period of sensuous pleasure and pain, to be followed 
by annihilation, whose exhortation Is, “ Let us eat and' 
drink, for to-morrow wc. die.” Tim other class con
sists of those wliosc spiritual experience demonstrates 
Hie fact that wc shall all live hereafter. Wc all neces
sarily belong to one or the other of these classes. The 
true Spiritualist has a rational faith In one God, who Is 
a spirit; in the deathless existence of all the objects 
of his love ; and in a worship which is not merely cere
monial but essentially spiritual. If you are a Materi
alist you recognize no such spiritual presence ; prayer 
may be a meaningless word to you ; all worship the off
spring of superstition, while nothing remains of your 
departed friends but their graves and tlie sad memo
ries of a life tliat lias lied forever. Death is no such 
change as this. It docs nothing to limit the powers of 
the spirit. It eomes to tlie waiting mortal as a gentle 
nurse might eome to tlie child in tho shadows of the 
evening and'the morning, to watch his slumbers or 
witness his waking in tlie light in which lie may read 
his 1

place. No; but Ils Inhabitants are in constant sympa
thy will) those who need relief. All heaven is sensitive 
to Impressions from struggling souls. If you pray in 
spirit, you will be heard and your prayer will be an
swered. If you seek for the truth, the search willjmt 
Jie in vain. The angels will come and abide with you. 
The light will shim1 Into your heart and illuminate your 
path. Through the clouds and dust of this world you 
will be able to read your "title clear” beneath Hie glo
ry of the morning skies.

Mrs. Brigham dosed litir beautiful discourse by an 
apostrophe to tlie I.axh ok Light.

S. B. Bill 1 tax.
so ll'c.-t Wcrenlh street, Sae York, Oct, ruth, ts;;>.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

promptly at s r. m. Admission ivcents, no extra j 
charge for reserved seats, to he seemed at thr lull j 
next Sunday. ।

On Sunday evening last, Kennedy Hall, Warren । 
street, was the scene of a very successful meeting. Mr. | 
Colville’s guides delivered an opening addies* on the ; 
question, " Is Universal Toleration Possible?" They 
then betook themselves to the task of answering quite 
a number of questions presented In writing by mem- ! 
hers of the audience. Two beautiful songs composed I 
by Mr. Robert Cooper were snug as solos during the ' 
evening by Mr. Thornton. Mr. Cooper kindly oHlriatmg

| as accompanist. Winoona's .poem wa 
I spiralhm ol Jesus," “Scen t Intlueiu i 
' li’lehes." Service as usual next Hmd

rx'Ai’.M. The public cordially Im lied.
! On Monday, Nov. :al, Mi. Colville leetufi s in Need. ■ 
’ ham: Tuesday, Nov. Itli.at 210 Broadway.rhe|M.,i; anil

If any proof addlllonal were needed In demonstra
tion that the old systems of religious faith have lost 
their hold on public reverence toan extent which must 
beyond all.eoneepllon aBjrin tlielr votaries, It is to lie 
found In the audacious' caricature which I’uek, tlie I 
New York illustrated "fun-maker,” In its number for I 
(let. 22d, puts before Its patrons. Ot course the bitter 
pill is sugar coated for tlie sectarian stomach by a little 
fun regarding Spiritualism as well, but the mural of 
the engraving remains tlie same. Any attempt to de
scribe it would do violence to its keen satire. Get tlie 
paper, reader, and enjoy it for yourself.

Kev. Dr. Lorimer, late ot Tremont Temple, Boston, | 
being accused by Chicago “scribes,” if not “ Phari
sees," of plagiarism, seeks refuge in tlie statement 
that his “ too retentive memory ” is to blame. But the 
accusative evidence continues to come In, In various 
forms, rule the dally press, and we fear, Doctor, that 
that plea won't do!

The 1'arker Memorial is untaxed- because it Is a 
church, or was incorporated as such, but tlie Paine Me
morial Is heavily taxed because It Is not a church. 
This Is Ilie way the unjust law works—a Christian 
building is exempted from taxation, but a Liberal one 
must be taxed. Such-is Christian legislation and 
equality, but justice requires tliat all property should 
be taxed, a church not less than a theatre.—Boston In- 
rrstlgator.

The youthful Mr. Bishop lias visited Boston ot late. 
By bls alleged " exposures ” he has Introduced Spirit
ualism and its philosophy into tho ranks of a class of 
blgols, both in tills country and the old, who would not 
consider the subject from any other standpoint.,. Be
sides, Mr. Bishop lias subscribed for Hie Banner, 
which we sincerely hope ivill be the means ut con
verting him from a Saul intoal’niiLas there Is no 
doubt he possesses to a certain extent genuine medial 
powers.

Both the Austrian and the Hungarian Governments 
have accepted war estimates for the intiintennnco of 
the imperial army at’an effective force of sou,m men 
for tlie next leu years. The Hungarian Government 
has submitted with this estimate a statement showing 
tliat when the military systems now in progress are 
completed, Italy will have more than 2,0110.11110 soldiers;

-that France now lias l,si5,ooo soldiers, and in isw will 
liave 2,72:;.<ioo, and that Russia already disposes of 2,- 
(JHijiW soldiers, while Austria-Hungary lias l.p.11,000. ।

Let your miger set With the sun, but never ri^ with j 
it. , 'I

Tlie war witli tlie UtesTs not yet over. As wc go to 
press It Is announced that. Gen. Sheridan lias sent 
orders implying that Gen. Merritt will be required al 
his present post on White lllver all winter. The I11- 
diaiis-ln view of Hie fact tliat the matter has already 
been nominally at least put in the hands of ;i Peace 
Commission by Hie government at Washington—nre 
very much excited on account of Hie advance of tlie 
troops.;

Self-inspection is tlie only means to preserve ns from 
self-conceit. _ ________ _____ _

Leo & Shepard. Boston, hav.e ready for immediate 
publication an entertaining juvenile by Mrs. T. W, 
Dlyylusoii, enlllied “ihnnn Sitr Ono More," Hlwlrateil 
by Mrs. Lucy Gibbons Morse. Tlie story vividly por
trays the struggles and final magnllicent victories ot 
a lilgh-spiritt-d and unruly orphan boy.

Vice stings us even hi our pleasures, but virtue con
soles us even in our pains. ----- 1

Moses Hull has a card In the Inresliyalor to the ef
fect that he will commence the publication of a Green
back Labor paper in Boston as soon as lie shall have 
obtained subscribers to ensure its success.

Oct. 21th thev had nineteen inches of snow in,Canada. 
----- - [,

Bro. Seaver thinks tliat a favorite cat he once owned 
possessed more intelligence than some mortals he has 
often come in contact witli, and asks us in a brotherly 
way if wc suppose the soul of Ills “excellent cat,” i. c., 
“ If tho soul is any part of an organized material being, 
whether biped or quadruped," exists. We answer In 
the affirmative. Why not? We hold that all matter 
is immortal through which “ tlie soul ” expresses Itself, 
anil that as Bro. Seaver’s cat was an " excellent ” crea
ture, we believe his pet will meet him when he, too,j 
passes to the more refined material world.

ft is one of tlie most mysterious ot tlie many myste
rious dispensations of Providence, says a contempora
ry, tliat the postal service of tills country should have 
in It much more than Its fair share of the jackasses of 
tlie nation.

Wednesday, Nov. 12th, he wiiragom visit Ktn-kl-md. 
All letters for him should be addressed I 
street, Boston.

THE

Fii'st Society ol' Boston Spiritnnlists

EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON

PARKER MEMORIAL HALL.
The public lopm-t fully linii-

known and popular lecturer,
MIW. B. SHEPARD, oi l

Quartette Chnir under dlircthm of Ml 
KING,

coniiuriK c at2 । o’clwlt.

Movement* ol'Lecturer* ami Medium.*.
[Matter for this department shmihl reach mir olhee by 

TiteudUM morning to tnsnre insertion ihr sanie week. J

C. Fannie Allyn, Ihe extremely senslllve trance me- 
dlmn and excellent speaker under splrit-hillueiiee, we 
feel greatly interested in, she Is so Hilly IdcipHled with 
the cause, having worked for it so disinterestedly 
and for so many years. Keep her engaged.

Mis. H. Morse has been speaking hi Worcester, 
Mass., before the new society of Spli dualists for two 
weeks. From thqnce she went tn Oxford, where she will 
labor for awhile. She would like lo make engagements 
for January, somewhere in the Fast. Address her at 
No. I North Pearl street, Albany, N. V.

The healers, Dumont C. Dake, M. I>..and Della E. 
Dake, are meeting with good success in New York 
City, and are located for the whiter at IliWest IMh 
street.

Mrs.S. A. Byrnes having returned from flu* West,will 
leelure at Worcester, Mass., Nov. 2d and I'lh. and nt 
Lynn, Mass., Nov. mill andaiUh. She will be pleased 
lo make furtlier engagements.

IV. II. Powell,"the slate-wrltlng mi'dinin of Phlladi'l- 
phla, will visit Bristol, Conn,., Nov. 2d.

Dr. A. 11. lilehardson, magnetic pliyslclati, has re
moved his olllce ami residence from Monument Ave
nue to No. '12 Winthrop street, opposite Soldiers' Mini- 
miient, Clmrlestown District, .Mass.
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first. and fifteen rent* tor every McihM*<iuenf in- 
; Mert ion.

- Minion, each Insertion.
1 Itl'SlM.SS CABO*. -Thll'O

.LFyank Baxter, onSuiulay,Oct. 2ia!i. closed the Ihsl i 
of a [wo months’ engagement wllli''!he Brooklyn Socle- 1 
ty ot Spiritualists. Sunday, Nov. rd, lie will I'xchanim 
with Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, and speak morning ■ 
and evening In Trenor Hall, New York, for the First '

IKU.W

ITCHING PILES SYMPTOMS

(bon-1

DR. D. J. STANSBURY"
^rf MM .pif-IMls ..JI H.J. I:. |

111..'

Un.'

I’aynientN in nil mncM in advance.

4»" For all nd veil 1hv men tn printed on the .1th 
|'hr«n 20 cent* per line tor each inurrtioii.

Atf* Electrotype* or Cut* will not lie hineried.

'W* AdvertiMcmcntM to be renewed nt continued 
rate* inwd be let! at our OiBrc before 12 M. on

Society of Spiritualists of that cltyi The four other'
Sundays of the mouth lie continues at Brooklyn lust I- । Nntiir<lH,v. n wcri* in advance of the <iiUe wher<‘* 
tute, b. I. lie speaks in Worcester, Mass:. Thursday । on they nre to appear.
evening, Oct. aoth, and in East Hartford, CL, bn Frl-i 
day evening, Oct. atst. Tuesday evening, Nov. 1th, he ; 
lectures for tlie llfthtlmcln ftockland, Mass. Negotla-
tIons are now pending for. November^week evenings. ] 
Address, J. Frank Baxter, U Walnut street, Chelsea,
Mass. I

J. Win. VatiNamce, M.D.,ailer a month's severe 
illness, Is again able to attenit to business mid answer 
calls to lecture ; and he will lie pleased to see or hear 
front all desiring his services, at Ills new quarters, too 
Third Avenue, N. Y. Ills Illness was caused by over
work.

t'. It. Lynn will lecture in Hand's Opera House, Troy, 
N. Y., the Sunday evenings ot November tadtlress No. | 
a uth street); in Sprluglleltl, Mass., during December; : 
in 'Worcester, Mass., Jan. -Itli, istli anti 25tli; In I’hlla- j 
delplda during April. Address per appointments, or J 
Sturgis, Mich.

Mrs. Nellie J. Kenypn is lo speak In the Spiritualists’ I 
Ball in Bartonsville, Vt., Sunday, Nov. 2d, at the usual i 
hours. 'Will give tests after each service. . I

Capt. II. H. Brown will speak at Sprlnglleld, Mass., | 
the last three Sundays of November; lie can lie en
gaged for week-day lectures anywhere in Massachu
setts, Connecticut, Vermont or New Jersey during 
that time. Address hint at 252 Steuben street, Brook
lyn, or care of Mrs. F. A. Cook, 625 Main street, Broiik-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Wonderful Blcnlvr mid (Tuirvoy

ant I—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and Sl.tio. 
Give name, age and sex. Address Mus. (!. M. 
Moiikison, M. I)., 1’. 0. Box 2519, Boston, Mass. 
Residence No. I Euclid street. Au.9.

The Magnetic Healeii, l)n. .1. E. limans, Is 
alsoa Practical Physician. Ollier 12<i West Elev- 
ent list..betweenSth and Uth ave.,New York City.

.la. I.

Special’ Not ice.
On and after June 2::d, Di:. F. 1.. II. WiiJJs 

may be addressed lor ihe 'summer at Glenoia,

« •’title clear •.
To’mansions in the skies.”

Wc enter the other world mentally and morally as \ve 
■ leave the earth. It is not a life of listless Inactivity to 

which ivo rise, but a sphere of usefulness suited to our 
tastes and capacities. Those who have learned to 
translate emotion Into music may continue their carth- 

• ly ’work with thej advantage of Improved conditions.
Mrs. lirlgliain made an appreciative reference to the 
founder of the “ Society for Hie Prevention of Crueltj’ 
to Animals,” and observed that the divlnest music of 
heaven conies from hearts In sympathy witli all who 
suffe^. Life, she continued, is the “harp'of a thousand 
strings'” played upon by “spirits of Just men made 

' perfect."
We believe in the power of prayer. God gives llcecy 

wings to seeds tliat arc scattered by the winds. In our 
moments of devout aspiration the spirit spreads its 
pinions for a heavenward flight. The speaker referred 
in eloquent terms to physical facts and natural laws, 
bj- which she illustrated her subject In a felicitous man
ner, The waves' of the sea; tho transmission of sound ; 
the vibration of clastic fluids; the wave-motion of light 
through immeasurable space ; these arc all suggestive 
natural phenomena. By a similar law the speaker 

; reasoned that hslgh'may so move the invisible elements 
- that tlie effect may reach the uttermost parts of the

W. .1. Colville’* Meeting*.
011 Sunday lust, Oct. 2fitli, a very large congregation 

assembled In Berkeley Hall, Boston, to listen to an in
spirational discourse from Hie Ups of W. J. Colville, on 
Hie previously announced subject, “ inspiration, l’ast, 
Present and Future. The musical portion of the s-er-’ 
vice was well rendered, and H19 discourse frequently 
elicited hearty signals of approval anil appreciation 
from the audience, the members of which were remark
ably attentive throughout the service.

'Die speaker, in discussing tlie question of Insplra- 
Hon, took tlie ground that everything is an Inspiration 
which Impels ns forward and gives us strength to bat
tle with the difficulties of life. We must not regard 
anything as truly Inspired simply because It is venera
ble witli age or because it conics from tlie spirit-world. 
Inspiration Is a divine lu-brcatlilng, an Inward respira
tion, tlie soul taking In truths intuitively which cannot 
be discovered by men of science In tlielr researches. 
Those poets, authors, painters, musicians and Invent
ors are the truly Inspired ones who make their art a 
channel for divine truth to flow through and reach the 
best part of human nature. If to-day we cannot agree 
with the views of life taken by Jewish prophets, wc 
liave not proved that they were not inspired, but their 
inspirations were simply adapted to the age in which 
they lived. Jesus abrogated the old Jewish laws, and 
yet fulfilled the spirit which animates all true law by 
living and teaching a life of love. Those who look to 
the past and try to prove everything by Hie Bible and 
reduce the religion of to-day to tlie level of primitive 
Christianity, should bear In mind that tlie law of evo
lution works In religion and morals as well as in physi
cal things; and as tlie result of tlie development nf 
flowers from seeds sown In the ground fii past ages, 
our forms of thought and niblWof expression arc dif
ferent from those of our ancestors^ Tlicre Is a tempo
ral and an eternal aspect of every truth, and wc should 
carefully discriminate between tliat which appeals to 
our lies, nature and thatiwhlch refers to a certain state 
of partially developed society. Tlie inspirations of to
day meet the needs of to-day. God has not bestowed 
his last gift on man, or milolded a final revelation of 
his purpose, because man has not been and is not yet 
prepared for it; the inspirations of Hie future will be 
as much In advance of those of to-day as the New Tes
tament, is in advance of tlie old. Progression is the 
law of being in everything. An Impromptu poem con
cluded the service.

Next Sunday the subject of Inspiration will lie pur
sued furtlier in a discourse entitled “What is tlie Word 
of God'.’” The service will commence at 10:30 a. m.

On Thursday, Nov. Gth, a musical and literary enter
tainment will be given in Berkeley Hall, consisting of 
lilgli-class music and singing by eminent artistes, read
ings and recitations by well-known elocutionists, and 
an inspirational discourse by W. J. Colville, on " The 
Great Musical Coniposers.” W. J. Colville will pre
side. Doors open at 7:30; proceedings to commence
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THE THEOSOPHIST,
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Conducted by H. P. BLAVATSKY

.1. V. Man*lichl. Test -Medium. answers 
sealed letters, at. lit West 12d street, New Yolk; 
Terms'. S3 and four J-eent. stamps. ItEGISTER 
YOUR.LETTERS. . . . 0-1. ;

Mbs. Lenzberg, Bnsiuessmnd lest Medium, ।
SS Ith avenue, New York, ulmtrs ‘J tn 5. j

Frank T. Ripley's present address Is Indianapolis, 
Ind.

Mrs. J. F. Coles, who. with her (now ascended) hus
band, has been so long mut favorably known-to tho 
Spiritualistic public, has been In this city for a week 
or so, working In her quiet way as a medium and 
speaker, returned to her home, No. 7;i5 Broadway, 
New York, on Tuesday.

Dr. It. I’. Falrlleld will lecture Sunday, Nov. 2d, in 
IVest Duxbury. Mass. He would like to make other 
engagements wherever ids services may be required. 
Tlie Doctor lias just returned from a successful lectur
ing tour in Vermont, where lie finds tliat the plevalllng 
views of the people are spiritual. He gave five lec
tures In Mount Holly and vicinity which attracted 
large audiences, many coming from ten to fifteen miles 
to see mid hear of tlie truths of tlie Spiritual Philoso
phy. He would like to make engagements now to lec
ture in any part of tlie States. Address him at Green- 
wleh Village, Mass. He is a worthy laborer, and should 
be kept busy. |

Gen. ('. Waite's addivis is now Sandy Point, Me.
Dr. Isaac P. Greenleaf has removed to 711 Walnut 

street, Chelsea, .Mass. The Doctor Is one of the best 1 
iMatform Inspirational1 -peakers in our ranks. ;md all I 
Ills spare time should be demanded In tin; lecturing ■ 
field. . I

Oli Sunday morning next, at II o'clock a. m., George ; 
Dillingham will Inaugurate:! test and dcvdojdngcircle । 
at Mechanics’ Hall, No. mo Market street, Lyme, Mass., | 
to which all mediums arc cordially Invited. Mrs. M. i 
A. Carnes, of Boston, will be present to assist. The 
holding of these circles will be continued every Sun
day morning at 11 o'clock a. m., until further notice. J

S. B. Brittan, M. I)., is permanently loca
ted atNo.Hn West llth street, New York, where 
he employs Electrical, Magnetic and other 
Subtile Agents in the cure of chronic diseases. 
Dr. Brittan has had twenty years’cxnericnce 
and eminent success in treating tlie infirmities 
peculiar to the female constitution, by the use of 
painless methods and the most ejliiwhnis reme
dies. Many eases may be treated at a distance. 
Letters callin'' for particular information and 
professional advice should inclose Five Dollars.

THE SICK CURED 
Without Drugging the Stomach!
AI

BUSINESS CARDS

Absorption Cure!
H> »HM'.t-”' «»> JgiiMibi.: id !■ .pc 11 jpr

LIVER, KIDNEYS AND STOMACH

DR. H. B. STORER S
i NOTICE TO Ol li ESGI.ISII I"ATHOS'S.
0. .J. MORSE, the weil-khLwn English lrrUih‘L WiHju l 

asmiragmiL mid rrcrivr subscriptions for the Banner ot
Vitalizing Pad I

The Baimer of Livid. I he oldest and ablest Spiritualis
tic paper published in the world, lias hist entered upon 
its forty-sixth volume the latter half of the twenty- 
third year. Its contributors art! from tlie ablest writers 
of tlie day, and its gathering of tlie spiritual news of 
the world the most complete of any of tlie papers of its 
class. 11 Is published by Colby & Inch, Noji Montgome
ry Place, Boston. It is an eight-page Journal, prInled 
on thio paper and In tlie lies! mechanical style. Price 
$3,00 a year.—77<c Chr(ndvtet Auburn, Me.

No Safeii Kkmehy can bo had for Coughs and 
(’olds or any trouble of the throat, than “Brown’s 
Bronchial troches." Imitations are offered for 
sale, many of which are injurious. The. genuine 
Bronchial Troches are sold onia in bates.

Walter Baker & Co.’s Chocolate and Cocoa preparations 
have been tlie standard of purity and excellence, mill 
may be had from all grocers.

The great success in the sale of the well-known Model 
Printing Press, manufactured by J. W. Daughaday& 
Co.; of Philadelphia, is due lo the fact that it is not only 
a money-savor, but a money-earner, wherever It is used. 
There Is no trouble. In Its operation, and when once In 
use, there Is no getting along without it. The attention 
of our readers Is called to the Manufacturers* adver
tisement In this paper.

That low, nervous fever, want of sleep and 
weakness calls for Hop Bitters.

lltsill

i\ei y tibre ot
AUSTRALIAN HOOK DEPOT,

anil ihuuichinit

Terrace, Ultoxi-li-r Imail, Derby. Englund. Mr. Morse 
also keeps tor sale the Spiritual mid KvIbiTinilory 
Work* |uihlWi«l hy us.

WM. l'■LI':T<■|ll••.li.
................... .. ........ ulo i»l tin* Rnniu’i'ot 

UuJiL anil alM» Hie Spiritual. Lihrrnl. niul Reforma
tory Work* published by Colby A Rich, Tin* /o/wu* rwill

Ihr wui k*«*n NpIrlhinlKm. LlllKR^L AND REFORM 
WORKS, published by Colby .V RIrh, Boston. ILS., may 
;il nil lim»*s be found Ilion*.

........... ., ........... ........... it puts 
an Ini te.tM'd aino|pil nf bl....I hiio;i<tivi iii< ti"ii. iiepHiVing 
lt> ptopi'Hb*<. and Ilin-' dHhishig thii«i>:,h“.i! ;:!lt!;»* orgam 
a nmre hralihy and ' UalLhig Mii ani ut .

EI RE. RICH BLOOD.

Hu* Spiritual mid Rrftirinnlor

The Banner of Light, and all ihe ptiblhalfoir ol Colby 
A Rh-h. also albdhrr standard Spiritually. Liberal am! Re
form Works. Catalogues and ( Reidars mailed lire. Ad
dress HERMA X SNOW, 1'. ‘>. IKv 117, Sail Erambro. CaL

ST. EOVIN.MO.. ROOK DEPOT.
MBS. M. .1. BEGAN. GJi North 5th sUret. St. Louis. 

M<».. kreps constantly for sab* the Bans nil of Light, and 
a supply of the spiritual nnd Reformatory Work* 
published by Colby A Rich.

CLEVELAND. <>.. ROOK DEPOT.
LEES'S BAZAAR. Pi Wood la nJ avenue. Cleveland, O.. 

Circulating Library and.’dApot fur the Spiritual and. 
Liberal Book* and Paper* published by Colby £■ Rich.

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
D. M. BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller. IB Eighth 

street, New York City, keeps for sale the Spiritual mid 
Reformatory Work* published by Colby X Bleb,

TROY. N. Y.. AGENCY.
Bart Ivsde.J ring ;uiy (J I he Spiritual and Reformatory 

Work*pul>iElu'iI by Colby & Rich will Imaecuiiuiuelated by 
W. II. voSBFRGfL al RantEs Hall, corner of Congress 
and Third streris on Sunday, or at No. Io Jacob*1 mu, 
Trny. N. Y.. through thu week. Mr. V. will procure any 
work desired.

HABTFOKD. CONN.. BOOK »EFOT. • ■ •/.<
E. M. ROSE, 57 Trumbull street, Hartford. Conn., keeps 

constantly for sale the Banner of Eight and a supply 
of tho Spiritual and Reformatory Work* pub
lished by Colby A Rh-h.

DR. J. H. RHODES. Philadelphia. Pa,, Is agent fotthe 
Banner of Eight, which ran lie found for sale at Acade
my Hall, No. Hiu Spring Garden street, and at all the Spir
itual meetings.

G. I). HENCK, No. 4|G York avenue. Philadelphia. Pa., 
Is agent for the Banner of'Llght. ami will takeorders for 
any of the Spiritual nnd Reformatory Work* pub
lished and for sale by Colby A Kick.

I.Ivor Complaint*, j
Kidney A (feel lon**« and 

DIm um hof’ Ilie Stomach.

Dumb Agw<*- Dyspepsia.
Arid all the dl’die-dng -\ iii|>to|ii> reuniting from Hnlnrhil 
VolMMi*. IiullcfMthtft. Torpid Liver. RiliouMne*a« 
Ac.,xttrh ax Sick Ib-adaehc.t'uadinat b»n, Vcrtign. Elatu~ 
lmc>/. Jaundice, Balpitatlutt mid Nrvuuft luHtaHf* vf 
the Heart. Liver thmgh. iflrn taken for ihimtutuptUiH. 
Ague (take. Hizzint sx. Nuralgia in fuad. ntek. tfhuul- 
dtrn. utatnarh. htarf and\rht A. Luinhagn, Sciatica. In
ternal Illummatbun. Loir Spirits. Ftmalr IFeafcncM. 
ilynti ricx, &c., A'C.

) is a pnwrrhil pieventive and deobstniriit tn
KIDNEY AFFECTIONS,

which obstruct theaciion of these most Important organs, 
and cause tuflammaifon. Blight*- Disca-r, Proi-v. and

•I blood throughout the body, they 
, ury Invalid. Diphtheria ami Con- 

taghuis !H<ra-e<of all kinds an* guarded again*4 by neu- 
Dalizing the genus pl pnNui in the >\strtu.

Ufl-TheM* PA DS have mi srrr.nion vr ax vtiuce, but 
arc sold at MAM), and sent by mat! load |urt-ot thecoun- 
try. poMngo 10 rm Im extra.
NOTICE TO RESIDENT* OF CANADA 'ANI» 

THE 1’lkoVINCE*.
triuleresl'lbig pn.-tal mmiwuu'iits M'vi n Ui" United

HMlI-, toil 
pUH’tiaMT*:

.•in IliMisli tho 
- ONLY, at 1)10

No Invalid should fail tn treat' the WTAL1Z-

Orders mav be .muit either to DR. II. B. STORER. 2D 
Indiana Vince. Boston. Ma**., or COLltY A IC I CH. 
9 Montgomery I’Inec. Bo Mon. Maw*. .March 2ft.

liirhin.il
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’ moie than 

mind, we I

■ I .f vein time.

jt willallect tlic.ni iu dltleieiit ways,

Is the I’vtamiil of .

■. wInch ate makiit

When

ill

f me, liumist ie pow er in the di tert inn of

r I: ■ dui । d

acme of i-iviliz:v

Tlie . imditi m '”( tl 
lie , -, deti imentep ;

tl,-. t-, .q the e.rr.u

fullne-s in Jesus of Na.'.iiclh. Jimis was the ■
ruling spirit in thv iq.’h "liicli suewedvd 
thv .lewi-h. It is m t ("1 :mv -pirit to speak 
of tbo personality > f the Infinite Mind, per- 

pl.itivts. during thv next ; sonality being an attribute "I ilon-iral life: 
Ae -mb an etfect upon whereas to speak of an nnliridioil mind will 
tp i-au-e t ho-e especially be by no means atitaemii'tie to the tlmught 

eilebihtated atidlin whom tlie vital forces ofspirilu.il omnipresence. because mind is not 
ak, or, in other il"i,|s. those nut having a , confined to space or di-lamcs A mind sutli- 
bold on physical life, to be transferred eieutly powerful could ladian- light to pene-

Will the e\ ehl s cau-i-d by

trate a whole universe.

Invocation.

Uiiotions and Answi

quirements of the -piiitudlv minded, lather

w atmo- ,
capable of -u-Jaining them 
Iio are moo- intelb . tual and

turn of tlm atmosphere ami the im; 
nf the । lituate all over thv <.aitb. luu

Tin

t ion ill the ext rem itv of the heat in 11 opieal i e 
gions, ami of the -( verity of tlie । oh] in the 
frigid zones. The .-I'nditlon of the eai th; when 
all dispensation-, -hall have yielded up their 
fruition, w ill I-.- an e.pmli.'eil c-mdi'i'-n . f tem- 
fHTatnre from polo t . pojv.

Q.- By the >ame. Willti.c Hie.' i .- la •:■ 
able to health ami i"Ugoi itv ,u otherw i-e

|’c.-”ii- allied with spiritual ponei

it h w Imm 
t ly in i on-

illnil with 
oft. mimes

luihht ium

w ill rage; and mu only these, hut'ma

Q. —What is the pn liable or approximate age 
of man on this planet ? |

A.—Man lias lived upon tl:i-planet doubtless ■ 
for millions of years. Then'are spirits in the I 
spiritual world wh.p have iiimmunieated to : 
those who.received pheir in-tructions from the 
sphere of Plato, who di-tinctly -tale that liu-■ 
man beings were on this eai th millions of years ;

’ W»-publish under this hejuliint repots of spirit-Atrss.w*
I ^glvi-n v v h wwk in KaltIhivjv. Mil., through thdmvihuni- 
: shipi>f Mr*. Sahaii A, Dasskin.
i ’ 1 hi'.**- Messages Indh .itr that spirits carry uHlHhi*m the 
। r ■ <n,rferisth ”«»! their earthly lift* 1“ that licyiitu!—whether 
i (or.g<Mn1 or evil-etHi-ei]liently those wh<» j«sMh»m thi'earih- 

spnerv hi nu umlcvrhiHMl stale, eventually pi ogress to a
I h elirf eonilHloh.

We ask the reader to twelve no doctrine put forth hy 
। •» ••nts tn thew ruh»inn»* tKat does not mitiiiMri with tils or 

her reason. Al! express as nuteh ot truth as they perceive-

The records of those far distant peiiods have 
I.... .. swept away. 'Ihe eaith has been .sub
merged in water aim i' tiiat time, many times 
ovev Probably the age of this planet is, at the 
veiyTowcst approximately orri-ct computation, 
twenty millions of years; how much more we

an itieidr statement.
II. R.! What is the effect of

ci emat ion on the spii it '.' Du y on urge us to ae- 
rvpt the custom of burning the dead? Ami 
w Pat 1- theolijection to putting thedead on ice?

A.- With regard,to cremation we would oiler 
tin-follow ing remarks: 1’iovlded a spirit is very • 
cl"-ely attached to the earth, cremation may I 
Pi”', e a painful pri co. .. because w bile the spirit 
lias -(.veil'd the visible connection with the ma- I 
teu.d f"im, il may not at once have emupletely 
sewii'il all those invisible cords whieh bound it. : 
After the outer manilcstal ions of life lime been 1 
,'iit .JT, theie is still a liner, subtler eorpoieal-' 
ity which may yet adhere to the spirit. There 
is a body which you eaniiot sw, but it is mate- , 
rial, a form which you do not necessarily at all 
times get rid of, even though you may kill the, 
phy si cal Ie sly. Fire can rem,'I rate into the liner | 
Im ces of naturo. It । an aIfect the most elliereal

iithi'i' element. Itumiii: the body will therefore 
. au-e a fettered,spii it :- -imt i'"iiiii'etion witli 
materiality far moi e c c tbqidy than if the bqdy 
was buried: thiswill benefit the -pilil. The

r, but the elfe. alularv
i- li cleanly, dignified f irn e-s ; we do not 
.ay nbjei'I to it ; we c.'iisider that it is 

the living. It i-ii"t good that many 
leitijld be buried in the i mildly of large 
The gases whb h i :-e fi”in decomposing 
bodii'S, often (!■. ing in a di'eii^ed enndi- 

• injurious to tLe living.. We consider 
lesiiable for yen i” adept the eu>tmn of 
Hi in large eitic- and thickly settled

Volt W ill be With re

di sig 11 cable to spirits w !...ai e t ho roughly earlh- 
bound, who eaniiot get awav Hom the material 
ho m. or are sullicienth . ntnmted with it to re- 
i rii e -en>at ions from it. I'hming the body upon 
ice will in no way idle, t Ihe spirit unless that 
-pii it is very gross. We l .ok upon cremation as 
-nperior to burial. l’l:n ing the body upon ice 
i- a (THt"lii by l.o mean- to be deprecated ; we' 
legaid it simply a- ................. . in some in-
-tanco: it alwns- appeal- agreeable to the 
,-piiit now eontrolling.

<>. I'.y <'. Crockett. I tester, Me. How should 
we' judge of the reliability <t genuineness of a 

। I'nimiiiiieation. like tl....... lie published in the

,iik, .. .................... it leads rimch likeliini
tl.e main, ami rrlleiH I he vu ablidud theory 
tl.e ma tit. yet it loiit'.e is w ith certain plain

powered while sitting in bis ollic-e, and 
ed in his chair p. tin-vault •''? The dis-

eie all in the coal-room, and many of them 
i-t Midi as might, indicate a severe struggle 
it h burchu s and null det m > thin. but no indi- 

uibam e witnes-ed in tl........Hwe
is a great dc-iie for light in re-

MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
HIVES' TIOIOKIU THE MKOI CMSHU' OF

HIM. NA HAH A. DANNKIN.

Hannah Larkin. I
Being gifted with a feeling of devotion, my । 

memory has been wrought upon by spirituality, i 
and is quickened, ami I, who was a stranger to ■ 
tlie divine philosophy of Spiritualism, open tlie 
lips of a stranger and speak, my name; Iwas 
Hannah, wife of Henry Larkin/twenty-six I 
years old.’ I lived, died and was buried from | 
McCulioh street, Baltimore. 1 do not know that । 
tliis will bring praise ; it may bring eondemna- j 
tion. both to me and to her through whom I i 
spe:»k. However, the sjiirit of a new life invig- [ 
orat'es me ami makes me desire Io give know!-; 
edge to those 1 have left behind. 1 wish them j 
to know there is no death to Hannah, either of I 
mind, body or soul. All is life in all Iheiratoms; > 
living and drawing in a new life, being molded 
and blended with tlmt spirit-es-em-e wliieh can : 
never die.

To all whom I have left I ehind I can calmly. । 
I eaeefully.and t rut hfully say, 1 have not tasted ; 
of death. Take this from one whom you know ; 
never deviated from the truth. I

Sarah Kipp.
What is thei e in a name ? Fond memory clings 

ebprlv to it. My name was Sarnli Kipp, w ife of j 
John Kipp, of Clintim, New Jersey, it was in 
tlieyoung years of thirty-live tiiat I gave up the 
mortal fur the immortal, gave up earth and its ; 
materiality, fori felt 1 was drifting toward tlie I 
shores of eternal life. I have not been nils 
taken. There is no scenery in the spirit-laud 
that gives a view of death. All is life and ac
tivity toward the unfohlment of thehighlr at
tributes of our nature. Little by little one 
comes to understand and realize the beauties 
and the grandeur of an interior life.

It is a sad reflection to think that anyone is 
taught ignorantly of the spirit-world and ils pos
sibilities. The beauty of perpetual youth lies 
within the reach of all, and all should strive to 
obtain knowledge and understanding of the in
teriorlife. [

Let tlie waters that have been so t roubled be- , 
come still, for l am resting on the other side I 
with the possibility of advancing The valley I 
uf the shadow.of death is not dark, it is light I 
and heautif|ul.' Tlie separation from yon. dear I 
(dies, was likud, but it is for tlie best. Blessed 
be the nameblniy/Jtedeemer, for through physi
cal death I havmfimnd spiritual life.

Jeanette Ernze. ''
1 died of mi iiffeetioit of flic heart, at Hins- 

| dale, Lee (’oiintyi Iowa. Jeanette Eruzc, in my 
j forty-liist year.' I left a husband and children. 
( From over the river thal is neither broad nor 

deep, I ei.nm, clothed with immoitality, and 
witli songs of praise on mv lips fur him who lias 
given n e new biiih. new life, now attributes. 
I speak witli eonlidencc, for I had a knowledge 
of the intercourse between the Iwo worlds. My 
investigations were tint idle nor misplaced. I 

; had n fixed idea of spirit-life ami Ihe spirit-land, 
, and I have not, kind liu-baml and tender ehil- 
-|lren, been disappointed with any picture which 

" Any mind's 'eye diew of. the spirit-land. What 
moie can I say than that which the spirils have 
told us often : that tlie spirit-world was a reali
ty. fashioned on the plan of earth, but more ex- 

; q'uisite in texture, iu coloring.
Children, husband, dear ones, remember mol h-

I- gicat mysterv. I'an the spirit- er lives, wilh an eye that can scan ;your move- 
■ it I'leaier tn tlie ciimprehensiun (if nients, whether they be fur good or evil. Think 

' I of me always; never give mother's spirit one
A. Many communications have been given 

will: referenevto that bank robbery. Thereare 
-.-me di-ei op.iiu'ies iii the statements which have 
been made, app.aiently. blit these discrepancies 
aie ..nlv due toililferent degrees of mediumi-tie 
ili'veli'pmeiit expressed by dillerent persons 
thiuugl: whom the sphils interested ill tile 
allaii’ have • ommunieated. Very often when a 
spirit gi \ e; a | er-oiial column ideation which re
lates to hi- ■ w n individual life ho is only able to 
convey a portion of Ids idea, and tiiat portion of 
Ids idea becomes mixed with tlio ideas of tlie 
medium. Provided the medium is cidireb/un
der the inllucm...... . the spirit, ami the spirit is 
one of his guides who knows fully how to rise 
him, there will he no misstatements. You limy 
know a piece of music, you may lie quite sure 
vou know just 1 be way it ought to sound, yet 
veil sit dow n io t,he organ and make a mistake, 
plav some falsi notes; you know you have 
played them, but you cannot recall them. So it 
n with spirits ..unrolling mediums: until they 
gain absolutely | erfeet control, they very often 
find antagonistie conditions, whielijor the time 
being shut off the full power of eommunicatimg

pang, for 1 am more sensitive now than when 
encased in thelh'sb. Feel that 1 live and have 
the power nf 'ascending and descending, Match
ing and I'aring foe every movement of your 
lives. | -

Sweet, sweet Spiritualism! il was a balm to 
my soul, a pillow for my head, ami under its 
banner of truthfulness I have found a haven of 
eternal te-t —nut to rest in idleness, but in do
ing the work of the Author of my being.

I.- in bai monv with the du ।■>> V-. o, ,■ .. , • .
i 'vn' v pirvdl- thv ' diiwtlv: then it tie v haven medium who is not 

I bo more I'nuri-liiii’ th..roughly nm oii'i mus, if tlie medium lias any 
' - • nb-ee i, that idea will come in.here is igmoam'i’ and 

ne will I esbm t ..lops; 
e, ami health a< the j 
easoti is -imply this: ' 

h ,phy-nalh is quite ' 
ommimiiy from what I

:i ate coit.put< il from vein spiiitual world

That is why i’-mmunieations are often some-I 
what strange, and do not appear, when coming ' 
from individual minds, to fully represent tile * 
source from whence they emanate, l.et the ' 
same medii,im -it tegnlarly, we might say every 
day, fora few minutes, nevermore,than an hour - 
at the outside, with a few trulbdoving persons . 
wlm are particularly interested in some partic
ular case, then let whatever comes be recorded,
and you wili |lio oyer that the spirit gradually

"i'tv". d" " ; biwimies able tn express himself more and moie
i i ''' '''eliyn ol the plan- (u]]Vt al„| (be later communications throw light

। :, would .ij.ei tlic f.iith mot dllI’Ctlv in Inose ,.,,niniiiniciitions. Yon can

mi years ago. It ' 
The Pyramid re c 
I al-o points pro-’, 

plii'ticallv i” the cidmiintiwii of the present, 
iq. "b. The grente.; manifest at ion i>f spiritual;

b«'k ui on Egypt a< the centre of this imivc-i 
ment; but wc find to-day the c ent re in l.endor,-

tarn ed nineteenth century ideas anil works.
- By !!■

How- Inn

upon tlie lormcr communications. Yon can 
only receive absolutely reliable testimony from 
individual minds in spirit.life, by forming con
ditions agreeable to those minds, such as make
it impossible fur any foreign influences to inter
fere, that Is, when dealing with personal mat- 
ters. The transmission of general intelligence 
is quite another thing.

ivigtied.and how long will he reign, and who; 
w ill K-ien iu Ids stead after bis time expires ?

A.- Theie was a personal "God" centuries 
ago, w ho w as the i uler of l lie Jews, w ho was a 
tutelary or guardian spirit, who presided over 
the inli’ri'st of the Jewish nation as long as that 
nation remained in a concrete form. When 
that spirit, with Ids attendant band, was no. 
longer .Tide to exercise absolute sway over tlie ' 
Jewish nation, the nation fell to pieces. But , 
that god of tlie Jews was not the Ruler of the I 
Fniverse. by any means: lie was not even tlu' 1 
nder of this' planet, but only a spiiit win. bad a

MehiiiMdec

lication. who indulge in voIupiuoiihh—, will 
suffer mote Ilian during tl.e epoch now h ind 
nut ing. It w ill b- for the beiient of all st iidi iii -.

| e| M nifs

philanthropist 
musicians, pee mechanics and hib.u

, durin

longevity will be a i. -n't in ihany cases.
Q.—jltv the same.. At about what date will 

the greatest disturbance caused thereby, in our 
climlile. health and magnetic conditions, take

feels that the time is speedily coming when lie 
must be at work. He sends out a warning to. 
the pale faces to lieware—to look well towhat 
they do. A few more moons w ill be allowed 
tiiat they may work justice to Ilie red man, and 
if justice be not done, woe, tribulation and an
guish will fall upon the people. Such is Sagpye- 
wat ha's message to the great chiefs. '

But to the chiefs of the talking-paper lie says: 
“Peace is with you; there shall be no more 
strife or commotion. Tlie red men have gath
ered in stronger numbers than ever l|efore. Tho 
talking-sheet shall go forth amongst the people 
whose hearts are crying out, anil be scattered 
like the forest leaves in autumn, so tiiat tidings 
of great joy will come to tlie red man and the ' 
white mail alike, and they shall know that be
yond the setting sun and beyond the mighty 
river there is a Great Spirit, who rules in love 
and peace, who cares for all their pappooses and 
squaws and braves, who lias them saved for 
them when they too shall cross in tlie swift 
canoe.”

[To Mr. Colby.) “Bear up, old lnave, chief 
of the talking-sheet. You have had many dark 
hours, but tlie sunshine is streaming down from 
tlie upper liiinting grounds, and the GreatMani- 
tou sends Ids blessing this hour in this council-
room.’’ .Swiftfoot. Oct. 20.

'I'., tlie Eilimiot tlie Haulier nt Light:
1 desire to record in the columns of the Ban

in r of Light an experience of mine that occurred 
in tli<> early days of Spiritualism in England, 
which 1 think will be of interest to its readers.

Soon after my conversion to Spiritualism I 
essayed to give tlie public in the town where I 
resided (Eastbourne tin account of my experi
ences. Some of these had already found their 
way into Ilie local and county journals, and had 
thus excited sufficient interest to draw together 
a large concourse of people that filled the hall to 
overllmving.

After 1 had proceeded with my lecture for 
about half an hour some impatience was mani
fested. and a desire was ex pressed to “see some- 
tldng." The people had evidently come with 
tlie impression that a ghost, orsomcthiicgof the 
kind, would be exhibited, and this it. was tiiat 
had induced them to turn out in such numbers.
1 paeilied the audience by telling them that 1 
had not come prepared to give any demnnstra- .

•lions of spirit-power, but at my next lecture 1 
would endeavor to exhibit some manifestations.

Accordingly on the next occasion I provided; 
a medium, a young lady of thirteen, and nt the' 
close of the lecture placed her al a good-sized 
square table wliieh stood on tlie platform, three 
or four persons from the audience taking seats

I beside her. Soon the table commenced tilting 
1 and knocking on the lloor. I then left the plat- 
I form, and look my scat among the audience, 
| some twenty feel from the table, and holdingjn 
। my hand a printed alphabet commenced to point 
। to tlie letters. As these were rapped at by tlie. 

fable they were recorded by a gentleman (a 
J. I'd who sat on my left. After a time the 
table ceased to knock. “Is that all'?” Three 
emphatic knocks were the reply. The next 

i thing was to decipher the communication, the 
I letters being nil joined together. This was very 
! soofi aeeomplishi'd, and it was found to be tliis 
: appropriate and significant sentence: You must 
' ali. iii:lii:vi: ix Spiiutualism, foi:thetkutii
[ WILL COMF. OFT,
i Hero then is a fact that alonopmves the truth 

of .‘Spiritualism. It, proves there was a power in
I operation that, while it. lifted tlie table could at
I the same time see the alphabet I held in my 
| band, anil by rapping at tho exact time indicate 
I tlio'above apt communication. This, it is obvi

ous, could bo done by no blind force, but only 
by some intelligent agency which xve call spirit, 
aiid provimi what materialists deny, the exist
ence of a disemlmdicd spirit.

Tliis is tlie only instance I have ever heard of 
of a spirit,-message being given to a public audi- 
em o, and as such I think it worthy of being 

; placed on record. If no other fact, existed it 
I would lie sufficient to prove the spiritual theory 
! —intelligent communication from an outside 
I source. RoilEBT Coovuit. ,

Ih^lnn, PUP.

Eveline Smythe.
I wa- the widow of Jolin Smythe; My name 

is Eveline, and I died in my seventieth year. I

It
as with my daughter in the city of New York, 
is.moie blessed, my child, to give than Io re
ive. I mm -. after seeds of consolation around

you, th.- house is always lonely when
s.departed, and the mind thinks of that 

. ... in the grave without any power to return 
or to manifest love and devotion. The scene lias
one a

now . fanged. I departed with a blessed, hope 
of immortality, and (Arif 1 have received. It is 
now for you to lie the acceptor of this New Dis- 
petisat i. n wldeh says there are no dead. lie or 
she who dies physically has life spiritually, with 
all the attributes quickened, memory stronger 
and alfe< tion deeper. Believe it, daughter, be
lieve it,'for it will give you strength to pass over 
the i iver of life.

It is most beautiful, this knowing and greet
ing tlio.se-who have gone before. My daughter, 
cherish/ stilt a fond and tender love of mother, 
for her. affection is twined around vou with a 
spiritual .power of enduram e which says we 
shall meet, and in that meeting there shall be 
im separation. Take comfort, daughter, and 
know that I stand by the brink of the crystal 
waters to refresh myself spiritually, whereby I 
can baptize you. Farewell; receive this token 
w afted to you from the spirit-land by your an
gel mother, who lives and who loves you.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
OIVEX THBOUOH THE MEDIUMSHIP Of lilts.

SABAII A. PANSKIN.
DUabethT.; lalwhrt! Ewing: Jane Osbornr: Jessie Belle

~ Apparitions!.'" : 1
TuUio EillloiMiHlit^nnunnMrfUdKlit:

Mary Dana Shindler's interesting article in 
your paper of Sept, both, under the above head
ing, may possibly lead some people to think 
that A lien the apparition of a living person is 
seen it is a sure indication that that person is 
going to pass away very soon. But such arc- 
salt docs not always happen, as is proved Jby 
almost daily occurrences of thekind I am per
sonally knowing to quite a number of similar 
cases where (lie parties are still living, and in 
apparently good heath. The last case I have 
just heard of was that of friends of mine. The 
husband had occasion to visit a distant place on 
business, which would probably take a week’s 
time. Tlie third day of his absence his wife was 
looking out of the window watching tli;e in-com- 
ing train, hoping he might be in it. As the train 
slowed-up she saw her busband leave it, and 
walk directly toward home; as he drew near 
she turned her gaze from ' him a moment, but 
when she looked again be was nowhere to be 
seen. This somewhat disturbed her, as she was 
in a healthy normal condition, wide awake, and 
was unmistakably sure that she saw her hus
band’s form coming toward her. So exact was 
tlio resemblance that she even recognized his 
peculiar watch-chain, and the satchel he had in 
his hand. At that time he .had not, started on 
his return home. The.next day she had another 
very similar experience; the same apparition 
appearing as distinct and lifc-likc^as on tho day 
previous. At this second appearance she became 
alarmed for the safety of her husbgnd; but he 
arrived home twenty-four hours afterwards, re
marking tiiat it was his intention to have come 
the day before, but was detained. This was 
some time ago, but both parties are still enjoy
ing this life. The lady is highly respected, with

A Beuellceiit Organization.
T<i thr IMi''’! <-(|G>' Jt nmi'i-rf Light : ~ (

“The Goo.l'Samaritan Relief Soeiety”have tc- 
i <niimcm ed their meetings after two months’ 
vacation. TH-. Society was organized about six 
years ago, . on tm-m-ing witli only a few ladies, 
but has been steadily increasing, till now there 
are nearly om- hundred members—Spiritualists 
and.Liberaliq < The object of tliis Society is to 
assist the pooi arid needy in our ranks, either 
by sewing E-c them or donating money to alle
viating their -Hirelings as tlie case may be.

The kidios meet every other Wednesday in tlie 
afternoon to sew, nnd one glance in our work
room would be sullh ient to satisfy you w c im- 
prove every minute to tlie good of the enuse. ,

। Swiftfoot.
I'ale-faces, Swift foot comes as a message-bear

er from Saboyewatha. Sagoyewatha say. Swift
fool, bear your report to the Council: this warn
ing from Sagoyewatha. The red man is hunted 
from ids pltve upon tlie Plains. The pale-faees 
in the far west have swept down upon him until 
he has no way of escape, so the pale-faces think. 
The great chiefs of the pale-face tribe tell'us 
t he red man must be exterminated, and so send 
out theirJiravcs to do the work. Tho red man 
is roused: his red blood is on tire : his heart

no taint of superstition in her composition.
In my own case I have reliable testimony from 

many of'my patients, who state that they have 
seen my apparition walk into their presence, 
when at the time I was faraway in body, nnd in 
one instance over a thousand miles.

I mention the above facts merely as corrobo
rative evidence that inspirit mortals can and 
do sometimes visit one another while inhabiting 
the material hotly, and that that act ik no sure 
premonition of death in all eases." Such visita
tions are now quite common occurrences, with

At oui -emi-monthly meetings each lady car- 
cwoi-hired the Absolute, the Inti-; Hes a ba-ket of eatables, and the gentlemen 

............... pq- *»«.*•*».«<. 
«ii instiih tioin fnnii ibis individual in* H uVrl» imitations are given, songs < ho-

till the priests after the order of

I.oid. doignati’d Jciiovuh in the Scrip- l ines and rr । adenaUy dancing indulged in. Tho 
a spirit who appeared in personal form ; old prove) b, “Business first and pleasure after."
their offerings and solemn ritual, lie

appealed in the innermost co«rt of the temple, : 
jiol as your materializations to-day may take ■ 
place in select chambers which are consecrated 
to that part o-e, in which a few select ones, who I

The ladies are now engaged in preparing for 
a Fair tq,take place this fall. The pateh-work 
quilts are worthy of-iiotiee ; great taste is dis- 
played both in tlie patterns and in the blending

The year I'sl is the veaii when the Great Dragon ' 
passi'i; the -baft of the Pyramid in Egypt. Dur
ing that year the pre-ent order of things spiiit- 
ual may be oxi acted to come to an end; tian 
tlie new spiiitual towers which aie to take 
charge of these civilized nations will ( ommem e 
their sway : but you may look for the climax of 
the greatest disturbance to be after tliis year. 
Tlie improvement will commence immediately

sit regulaiiy. only are admitted. Tlie spirit who I 
pi esided ov er t he Jewish nation directly lias not 
had power upon the earth for eighteen or nine
teen renturii's: his power came to an end will, ' introdm ed. am] all looks promising for a grand 
the introduction of Christianity. It would be , display.
well to caietiiBy inilice the leading difference1

of colors, 
assistant

f which Mrs. T. T. Rich is a valuable
livery kind of fancy work is being

between the thouglit of Judai-un and the thought 
of < hi istianity concerning God. allowing tbc 
<>ld Testament to speak for Judaism and the 
New Testament to speak tor Christianity: you 
will perceive that the Jew speaks of God as Lord 
and Hitler and King, while the Christian calls

<>ur vie. ti.qi,| ;ui wary six months. The 
present onb hs’ ,,f the Society are Mrs. Tillie

iiim Father. The idea undoubtedly prevailed
-after the time of greatest confusion; the great- >>i tlie eaily Christian Church, though not 
'/■st disturbance of earthly conditions may not' among the Aryans, that God was incarnated in

Baer, President : Mrs. K. Lcmmers, Vice Presi
dent : Miss Tillie II. Lees, Secretary; Mrs. 
Mary Barton, Treasurer. Donations thankfully 
received by tlie Secretary.

Tillie JL Lee>.
It; U’ooilhiiul .trnme, Cleveland, o.

burns within him at the wrong the white broth
ers have done his people. He has unearthed the 
tomahawk; he is upon the trail, and means to 
scalp every time he gets a chance, and me help 
him. (This is no Sagoyewatha, this is me say 
that.> Sagoyewatha say he has marshaled his - 
hosts of red men in the upper hunting-ground, : 
ami not only red men, but 'pale-faces' too. who i a young tauy was imueciueu wneunr mnceepi me 
feel the wrong done to their red brothers. These I aitilrcsses ol James or John. Jaines gave her a seal-

no unpleasant results. 
lionton, Oct., 1S7!>.

A. S. HaYWATID.

A young lady was undecided whether to accept the

hosts arc now in commotion) they only wait the I skin sack, anil she immediately gave the sick to John, 
order of their chief to go forth anti sw.cep along । ----------------------------
the Plains. We do not mean to fight tlie pale- .
faces out upon the Plains, who would seal]), if 
they could, the red man, but we mean them to
let loose our warriors among your big places—in 
what you call your cities, among your wigwams 
and your lodges. Sagoyewatha sav Divine jus
tice has determined that tlie arrow of death 
shall be sent forth upon its mission. When pap- 
nooses fall beneath the stroke, when squaws and 
braves give up to tlie hand of death, then vou 
will know that the hosts of Sagoyewatha are 
upon the trail. The time is coming, speedily 
coming, when the pale-faces shall need to turn 
their attention to their own wigwams, and let 
the red man’s alone; when the white raco'wlll 
need all the protection tiiat the GreatFather at 
Washington can give. Such is tlie report of Sa- 
goycwatlia.

He says many moons have come and gone since 
he spoke, many suns have passed the stars have 
shone in the heavens time and again, but he has 
been watchful and keen, he knows what has

I been done and what has been left undone. He

Fussed to Spirit-Life:
I'r.iin llryanCs I’onil, Me., Oct. mill. Kingsbury .1. Cute, 

aged r> years.
Dr. Cole was an earnest and devoted Srlrltiiallst, and Ulis 

I’l'liet enabled Idin, like manv other Ciilon soldiers, toen- 
diiie patiently tlie disease, wliieh lie I'lintiacled In tlioarmy: 
and ns consiun]itlnn wieliil his body Ids splritual vision grew 
clearei'. Hlsremalnswere biirle'l'Wltb Masonic honors from 
the rutversallst church at iwyam's Pond. He leavesn 
widow, who is ('I’li'iih'J nii'l sii-nillied bv tho ('onselousness 
ot hlspiesi nee. F. XV. Whi tnev.

From Woo-csli r. Ma;-.. Si'pi. 27tb, alter a longnnddls- 
tresslng Illness, Mrs. Elizabelli I.Tissell McDevitt. In the 
7-llh yearol herage.

Believing In and realizing the niinlstralions ol tlie spirit- 
world. she calmly and anxiously awaited her releasofrom 
the physical form. Tims lias alm passed into tiiat condition 
wliieh will enable her to minister unto tho dear children 
who wore so fallhmi m her through Um weary weeks (if her 
helplessness. is. D. S.

'Obituary yotice.fi not exceeding twenty line* putiliehed 
gratuitously. IVAen they exceed this number, twenty 
cents for each additional line In required, payable in ad
vance. A Une nf agate type averages ten words. Poetry 

I is Inadniinsihle in this departmentO

ofspirilu.il
yotice.fi
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itlctmuns in gaston
Dr. Main’s Health Institute, 

AT XD.ro DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

SARAH A. DANSKIN
Physician of the “New School,' 

mpil of Dr. Benjamin Rusli.

Office 58 North Charles Street, Baltbiohe, Md.

TOURING fifteen years past Mus. Danskin has been tho 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr. Beuj. Rush.

Many cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently 
cured through iter instrumentality.

She Is elairaudlent ami clairvoyant. Reads the interior 
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats tho case with a scientific skill which 
the wrhfK^ by Hb Hfty years’ exl’erIene0 1,1

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized Uy Mrs. DcihkMh, ’

Ls an unfailing remedy for all illscasosot the Throat and 
Lungs, Tun Mie ULah Consumption Ims been cured by it.

Price 12.00 per hottie. Three bottles lor $5,00. Address
WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore. Md. March31,

DR. J. R. NEWTON
CUR Eft all Chronic Diseases hy magnetized letters. By 

this means the most obstinate diseases yield to his great 
healing jowrr as readily as by personal treatment. Remriiv- 

mentaaro: age, sox, and adroerlpllonof the case, and a P, 
O. Order for 5.5,00, or more, ar run I ing to means. In most 
cases mm tetter Is suite*lent; but If a perfect cure Is not ef
fected nt once, tho tieatmrnt will bo continued by magnet
ized tetters, at {1,00 each. Post-O nice address, Yonkers^ 
N. Y.

The MODERN BETHESDA for sate by Dr. Newton. 
Sent pusGjr.Ud on receipt of tho price, §2,00, Oct, 11.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
May be AddrcMicA (ill farther notice

Clcnara, Yates Co., N. Y.
tills

riMIOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
X please enclose H.ou, a hick of hair, a return postage 

stamp, and the address, and statu sex ami age. All Medi
cines. with directions for treatment, extra.

July 19.

DR. H. B. STORER,
flee 29 Indiana Place, BostonOffice 29

MY specialty is tin* preparation of New Organic Heme* 
dies fur the cure of all forms of disease and debility, 

Semi leading symptoms, andlf tho medicine sent ever falls 
b» benefit the patient, money will be refunded. Enclose $2 
for medicine only. N’Hdiargoforc'onsultatbni. N«v» W.

DR. B. B. DRAKE,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, of Athol, has taken rooms 

at No, 8 Davis sircm, Boston; wheie lie canbecun- 
suuvd from 9 a. m. until 5 v. M.

Thu Doctor has on flic at his oflice a number of testimo
nials of remarkable cures he ha* performed. Nov. 1.

w
MRS. L. INGRAHAM,

Writing, Test and BuxineMM Medium.
BITING REVERSIBLE.
Boston. < Hike hour 
. L-h\*

4 Winter street. (3d Hight)
from 9 a.m. to5 r. m.

Psychometrical Roading of Character.
BY sending name and address to MISS LONGLY, 21

Pein erton Square, Boston, Mass., with $1,00undos d, 
vmiwill get in tut urn a written communication, with full 
delineation of character. Iw*—Nov. 1.

A. P. WEBBER, 
MAGNETIC PI1YN1UIAN, 

OFFICE, HE’ MONTGOMERY PLACE, Hours from 
10 A. M. In I f. M. Will visit patients. •' Iw*—Nov. 1.

Miss Nellie B. Lochlan, 
mil A NUE MEDIUM, 35 Westminster street, Boston. 
JL Take Shawmut Avenue earn lo Windsor street, Cir 

ides lor private parlies. Klw*—Nov. 1,.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass. 

Oflice hours drum 10 a. m. to 4 th m. Examinations

Bible of Bibles <i t ion rs
OK,

TWENTY-SEVEN
“Divine Revelations

CONTAINING

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles, 
anti an Exposition of Two Thou

sand Biblical Errors in Sci
ence, History, Morals, 

Religion, and Gen
eral Events;

ALSO A DELINEATION OF THE.CHARACTEKS OK 
THE

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE 
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

AN EXAMINATION OF THEIR DOCTRINES.
BY

KERSEY CRAVES
Author of “ Tho World’s Sixteen Cruciilod Sav

iors,” and *' Tho Biography of Satan.”

T 1 1 !•: G R E A T
SPIRITUAL REMEDIES

MRS. SPENCE’S
THE * .

Methods of Spirit Influences, i ^
Posilive and Negative Powders.

Tlie Nature of Death
BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.

Th” lectures contained In thB Illite volume weiehi-pha-

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. Dpresent term to Ite'putillc. It will be sem at a glance Ihat 
llieiralm Is to presr»( th" advance thought d Spiritualism 
In Ils religion', a<.p*« {>,. Th"y wm* depleted mid'*! thr In
spirational Influence <d spirits.'

in ister-bullder*.
for comfort, and for a contli mallei! nt ib<* hupe<»r imfmu- 
Udlty, Imt for a rrUgteu-cumuiuuten Ui which'4i.Ul Leteund 
Ihe twiici i«f g«i<!IIiir--a-well as II 
this little work i- sent Imihwlih 1 
author.

mu <.t h i< ih-t at hi W- st 45th 
plaiui-a s|H<’lal- 
• hi ■- p rimmed 
to Vi l! the city.

MISS JENNIE RHIND

DR. WILLIS may bo addressed as above. From .....
point Im can attend to tho diagnosing of disease by hair 

and handwriting. He claims that his {towers in this line 
aro unrivaled, combining, as he does, aceunite sriomllle 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr, Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases of 
tho blood and nervous system. Cancel’s, Scrofula in all its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases ot both sexes.

Dr, Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have lieen cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Send for circular a and References. Oct. L

SOUL READING,
Or pMyehonietrical Delineation of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an aceunite description ol their leading I nil ts of character 
and jwculiaritles of disposition; marked changes in past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescript Ion therefor; 
what business they aro best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: ami hints to the Inharmonlmisly married. 
Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-cent stamps, Brief de
lineation. Qi, 00.

Addies, 'MRH. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, -

Oct. 4. White Water, Walworth Cm, Wis.

"ROCKLAND FAVORITE” GRAPE.
A bEEDLING of Ihe (’oncord—A’nr/mr, Hardier and 

Better than Its parent. Hund for Circular to BRIGGS 
ARNOLD, Rockland, Mass. 7w»-0ct. 4.

MIND AND BODY.
DR. W. F. EVANS. EAST SALISBURY, .MASS. 
Oct. 11.-4W*

r Pl JURE are a few shares for sale in what 1 call 
A “au honest and attractive Mining Co.” Price 35 cents 
a share. Tim story can be had on application. J. WETH- 
JJRBEK, 13 Old Slate House, Boston. Oct. 18.
flANCER AND SALT RllEUM’nrin he cured 

hy a uliiiplH nrlpu ija Clairvoyant. Sent for Shot) by 
MH8. 8. DOLE, Manteno, III.___________ 2'v«-0et. 25.

The Orient Mirror,
AN AID TO CLAIRVOYANCE. Price. $1,00. Sent 

by mail postpaid. Descriptive Circulars free, AD
AMS & CO.. 203 Tremont street, Boston. Jan. 18,

MIND AND MATTER;
A SPIRITUAL PARER PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN 

PHILADELPHIA.
A Special, Independent, and Liberal Spiritual Journal; 

publication Office, Second Stoky, 713 Sansom St,
J. At itOBEKTH. Publisher and Editor.

TERJIS QF SUBSCRIPTION.
To mall subscribers. §2,15 |»er annum; $1,09 for six months; 

57 cents lor three months, payable In advance. Single copies 
of the paper, six cents, to be had at the principal newsstands. 
Sample copies five. f

CLUB RATES FOR ONE TRAIL
Five copies, one year, free of postage.
Ten “ “ • “ “ ,
Twenty “ “ “ “

.l? 8.00 
15.00

.. 30.00
THE

Boston investigator,
riTHE oldest reform journal in publication.
1 Price. t3,oo a year,

$1,50 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.

Now is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dis- 
cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J. P. MBNBUM.

April 7.
Investigator Office, 

Paine Memorial. 
Boston, Maxx.

; PS YCHOMETRY.
130WER has been given me to delineate character, to 

describe tho mental and sp'rltual capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of tills sort will please semi mu their handwriting, state 
age and sox, and enclose J 1,00, with stamped and addressed 
envelope.

JOHN M. SPEAR, oflice of thp Banner of Light,
Jan. 17.—t 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH, 
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manimilatfamfh by Dit, Stone. Forsale 
at thisotUce. Price$1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50, 

Jan. 4.
1‘iticE helvced.

from luck of hair by letter, $2,00, Sept. 6.
A s. HAYWARIFN Magnetized Paper 

performs wonderful cures. Two packages by mail, 
$l,(Xi. Bisbee's Electro-Magnetic. Flesh Brush, $1,25. (Pa- 
ileniHvlKltcd) Treatments irom 9 to 4. 1202 Washington st.

Oct. I. .

CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSI N ESS M EDI UM and Clairvoyant Physician, No, 33 

HoyIston sired, Boston, Mass. Oct, I.

Thu ground gono over by Mr. Graves In the course of thb 
now work Is simply astounding, and the literary labor per’ 
formed is worthy of receiving the approximate reward o 
an extensive reading at tho hands of the public. In Uh 
sixty-six chapters Into which tho book Is divided, almo--

•every question of Interest which arises in the niiml at tin 
mention of the word Bible Is considered in that Mralgtii- 
forward style which has made tho volumes of Mr. G raves x 
extensively sought after.

Cloth, largo 12mo. 410 pp. Privp 92.00, poaUigv 
10 rente.

Forsale by the Publishers, COLBY A Hicil.

Susie Nickerson-White, 
rpilANCEaml MEDICAL MEDIUM, 118 West Newton 
JL .street, Huston. HoursnUN. 2t»w#—Aug. 1G.

MRS. W. II. III Eh.

BLIND Medical and Business Medhun ami Magnet le Phy- 
slvian. 22 Winter ‘street, Boston, Room 12 (up one 

flight). Hours 10 a. 3i. to5 e. n. :iw*-Oct. is.

DR. E. A. PRAl 1, Clairvoyant Physician, of
Milford, Mass., can be consulted every Saturday at 

48.^ Green street, Boston, from 9 A. m. to 4 1*. it.
Oct. H.-lw*

DR. A. 11. ULCIIARDbON, one of the oldest 
local Magnetic Healers Ju Boston. No medicines used.

OUb e. No. 42 Winthrop street, Charlestown.
Oct. 4.-13W*

A I Rb. JENNIE CRObbE, lest,-Clairvoyant,
Business and Healing Medhun. Six questions by mail 

50 cents and stamp. W hole life-rending, §1,00 and 2 stamps,. 
37 Kendall street. Boston. Nov. 1.
UAxUUELGROVERJIealii^M^
0 Concord street. Dr. G.wiUattend funerals If requested.

Aug. 30.—13w*
“XIRS. IDA RANDOLPH, Tests and Magnetic 
JjJL Treatment. 3Tremont Row, Room 20.

(M. lL-5w*____________
17RANCES M. REMICK, Trance Medium. Spir-
A itual and Physical Healing, 65Clarendon street, Boston. 

Oct. ll.-lw*
rV]BS. IL D. CHAPMAN, Clairvoyant anti
111 Healing Medium, 28 Whiter street. Room 2-1, Ronton.

EDEE PIET I Toaus" ^ rKEE ull I B ajIthMVTioke 
THKUAT. HKONl’lliTlN or NANAE « ATA Bit II. 
1 will send a copy ol "MEDIOAL COMMON SENSE" 
free of charge, fl is elegantly printed and illustrated; Hl 
pages, I2mo, to. It has been the means. In thr providence 
uf Gad, of saving many valuable lives. The book is Invalu
able to persons suffering with any disease of the Nose. 
Throat or Uimgx, Send name, with 1*. O. Addons anil 
six cents to pay (’ust of ma ring, to Dr. N. 3. WOLFE. MB 
Smith street, Cincinnati, Ohio, 4teow-()rt 18.

DR. TOWNSEND’S
OXYGMXATKD AIR CURE.

FOR particulars, call or send for largo and beautifully Il
lustrated Paper, containing 40 Engravings.

Oflice226 Tremont street, Huston. Mass.
Treatment to ull parts of the warid by express.

ORGAN BEATTY PIANO
New Dugans 13Stops, 3set Golden Tongue Reeds. 3Oct's, 
2 Knee Swells, wa nutcase, warranted 0 years Stool it Book 
80S. New Pianon. M I3 to $253. #$f Newspaper sent 
Free. Address Daniel F, Beatty, Washington, N.J.

Oct. 25,-ly ______ _____________________ ~ .
A QTPMT f iri V Questions answered, $1.

X XbkzJLjv/VT 1 • Nativities calculated, $2 
j to $35. Drcam.’, interpreted, fA-iO* Magic Crystal, witli in- 
’Ktructlons, #8, Also Books, Ephemerises, etc., supplied by 
“RAPHAEL,” tho “Astrologer of the Nineteenth Centu
ry,” author of the “Prophetic Messenger,” the “Guide to 
Astrology,”etc. 7981. Paul's Churchyard, London, Eng. 

May3L-iy’

I. P. GREENLEAF,
Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.

Office, 70 Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass. 
Oct. 4. .

MAGIC WONDERS. ADa'nS"* CO^.^^Tmu'm
trrol, B OHton, Mass. Ana

Make the Children Happy I 
$i,5o THE mm. $1,50

THE WORLD’S

ANDREW STONE, M.D

substantial™
PHILOSOPHY OF KNOWLEDGE:,

-.iib'lahtial

dying. 1 heenndlllmi <>t intanl 
In IheSpirit-Wrnld. Heu me s

n'tilhiiHtiKh imllatlng n : 
make Up the object he

Mrs. Lydia Myers,
Thhd

The ^tnead of Spiritualism and why/ It
W hath Sal

Sanin* ot the ChilM

Um MM Sim
OR,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.

lb's tangible, viphi 
nmi^, and sHumm 

to .which thrj

til ।pm 
,‘ liiini-

’^ CONTAINING
New. Shi riling, nn<l Extraordinary Revelation* 

in Religioux History, wliicli disclose the 
Oriental Origin of all tlie Doctriucx.

Principles Precept*, and
Miracles of the

Christian New Testament, 
AND FUUNISHINO A KeV Foil UNLOCKING 

.MANY OF ITS HACKED MYSTERIES,
BESIDES COM Pitt HI NG THE

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.
BY KERSEY GRAVES.

Printed on fine white paper, largo I2mo, :»i pages, will 
portrait of author, t&txi,postage 10 cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.
J U S T7 i’s 8 U ED.

fui tetevyrruuten ot what lin y lewal. T»»obtain this V tlie

Unital.

nmpl<’dii«-« timi' Im me, and u lth< ouiiimi d «><i I' -pondetiro 
' ’ ’ ’ ' " ■ - ■ >U) nmg m ag-

■nt tot.

■ M.r.’h
The

fl tho

(actsupon whirh our present si i ntllte ihenri-sar<* kiM'd. in 
III" sense that Ilie selt-teMInimiy o! things, their M Li//and., 
tluing,, I*accepted as the highest prmrt'possible as regaid- 
ihea^l1lali,v of ihelr constituent properties and thelritM’' 
lu the kingdoms of nature. Although th-ba-is <»f mn die - 
11hie Is radically dltiorent from that upon uhieh any nth' i 
system ol philosophy Is founded, yel we feel a>-oicd that. In 
mu* treatise uu C'M’htlal ,sub-tnnce,<.lt Is clearly shown Gcal 
■tlie advocates of ‘ •siibslttittlyLrigenls,'' and th" mliorafes id 
" motive terres.” ran and must harmonize their dill •rent 
concept tons of iiahirul phenomena i*n the roniuimi ground I 
that the former are raHH,#, and thr l:flter an* what tlie I 
former <lo or effet t,

Cloth. I2tno. 7M pages, price fl,"!!, postage free.
Fol sa’r by COLBY A U1C1I. IW Sept. 2".

. idling 
1‘imlr, Tim 
ihh t haglc, 

■d. I h.- \niLFrhrlhjgn.

rhe ail i<l healing I.night In ihh'Cnih-gr iumblin^ the
. t-.qoauziiig ano .viihming me i umioe jinn ^rRnuyc
•. I Utilising Into ihe |th««| ami Brain and Nerunm

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally, Those unacquainted with It would lie astonished al 
some of the results that have, been attained through its 
agbney, and no domestic circle, should be without one. All 
Investigator who desire practice In writing mediumship 
should avail themselves or tbe^ “Blanchettes,” which 
may lie consulted on all questions, as ahu for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planehetto is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by width any one can easily understand 
how to use It.

Planchette. with Pentagraph Wheels. 75 cents, secure
ly packed in a box. and sent by mail, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing poslal arrangements be
tween' the United States ami Canada, PLANCH ETTES 
cannot he sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser's expense.

For sale by COLBY A RICH,____________________ tf

The Vaccination Inquirer
AND HEALTH JtEriEW. ।

To be continued monthly, hl pp. same size aa "Chambers's 
Journal."

PRICE T W O P E N C E.
Published by

Mil. EDWARD W. ALLEN. 11 Ave Mama Lane. 
London, E. C„

Who will send "THE iNOUlltKll" to any address, post 
free, for It) months, ou receipt of JI,00, or four copies fur 12 
mouths for Jtl.OO. cow-May 3.

NOW Isthetinm to subscribe for this BEST ILLUS- 
1 RATED MAGAZINE for Ihe young. Its success 

has been continuous and unexampled. It Is now in its thir
teenth year.

HEU UMBER, that by subscribing now for the year 
1880, EXTRA NUMBERS may be obtained. The sub
scription price (postage Included) is one dollar and 
flfly rente a year in advance.
“it Is the best Children’s Magazine In the world,” says 

the Manner of Light; “the best edited and the most ele
gantly Illustrated,”

Send 10 cents at once for a Sample
Number and PREMIUM LIST.

EXAMINE IT!
SUBSCRIBE FOR IT!

Address
JOHN L. SHOREY, Publisher,

THE MODERN BETHESDA;
Or, The Gift of Healing Restored.

llelng wme account of the Life anti Lahore of \^u. U R 
Newton, H ealeh. with ubservalinnH nn the Nature

and Source of the Healing Poun-r and the I'nn- 
dllmnii af’iin Ewrcixt. Xofen nf rtPuable 

Auxiliary llt inedim. Health MdxUo^s^c,
EDITED B Y A. E. NEWTON. 1

This Is tho title of a work just Issued from the press. The 
fame of Dr. Newton as a healer of the sick, (luring the hist 
twenty years and more, has spread throughout the rlviliz <1 
world;.and many thousands of Murders, “alllleted by all 

‘mannerof diseases,” In thlsand foreign lands, have burin* 
.pager and grateful testimony to the Tel let. m»ro't less inar- 
velons, that they have received literally/r«m hi# hand#.

In thisbook a great number of these testimonies, many of 
them given under Die solemnity of a legal oath, aro put on 
permanent record, with the names and resiliences of multi
tudes more who have declared themselves cured by the same 
agency of “various ills that flesh is heir to.”

These testimonies are Irdm all classes of people—Clergy
men, Physicians, Editors, Lawyers. Legislators. Mqr- 
e han Is, Mannlacturers, Farm ith. Teachers, Laborers, 
Christians of various communinns—the rich and thejMior, 
tlie high and the low-all with om* consent liearlng witness 
to the “mighty works” which have been wrought in our 
own time, and showing beyond all question that a Fount 
of Healing Virtue, a Bethekda fnrmore capacious hml 
available than was that In Ancient Jerusalem, Isojien for 
modern humanity. *

The work run tains. In Hs Introductlon-and elsewhere, nu
merous citations from ancient, medhevnland modern his 
lory, toslmw that healing by the laying on of hands, &c., 
lias been practiced to sumeextmt not only In various branch- 
es of thr Christ Ian church ever since the days of the Apos
tles. but also In the ro-enllrd Heathen world long before as 
well as since the beginning of the Christian era, and contin
ues to Ilie present time.
/ The work as a whole adduces an overwhelming maw of 
evidence, much of It from living witnesses, In favor oi th” 
REALITY OF THE HEALING VoWEH. IU the. KM|W time giv
ing rnitemil and Ineld explanations of the nature and source 
of that power—showing it to b” (not, as has been commonly 
snppiwd, a “miraculous gift,” specially cmirrrrrd on a 
tew individuals hi a long past age for the confirmation »t 
certain religious dogmas, hut) a boon to universal lir- 
manity. from the impartial Sourceot all good, ami avail
able lo all who behrveHn its reality, and comply with Um 
necessary conditions of Its exercise or reception. 4

A sketch of tlie early life of Dr. N„ showing the gradual 
steps of preparation by which he entered upon his remarka- 
ble public career,’is given in tho bonk; ami the narrative of 
his mme active labors embraces many Affecting In Identr, 
Tin tiling Scenes ami Marvelous Demonstrattens of a Myh- 
TERKR'H HUT BENIGN POWER |

Every person wlio lias heeii a recipient of this wonderful 
healing power through the agency of Dr, Newton (and these 
are to he numbered hy tens of thousands on two continents) 
will of course, wish to possess a copy of this volume; and all 
such will doubt less commend it to their friend < ami neigh
bors whom they desire in become acquainted with one of (he 
most remarkable and p’aiidy hcwficCJit phases of the pro
gress OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY.

Tim hook embraces about tour hundred pages octavo. It 
Is printed on fine calendered |mjm% and contains a superb 
ilk«*nrssof Dr. Newton, engraved on steel, from a photo
graph by Bradley & IhilolMin, of San Francisco, (’al. It 
will be sent bi mall to :mv pari of the country on receipt ol 
Ihe price, 92.iO. post.ige free.

For Kile hy DOLBY ,t KH'IL

Mrs Cora L^V. Tappan.
This beautiful volume contains  Vs mwh matter as (our or

dinary books of t became bulk. It Includes
• Fifty-Four Discourses,

Be]Firicdtucr^Hfm, ami corrected by Mrs. Tappan's Guides, 
Bixty-Threo Extemporaneous Pooumt and Bix- 

teon Extracts.
Plain cloth $2.00; gilt t2J/h rostiige 12 cents.
Fur sale by COLBY A IHClI. tf

Modhah'd HaGr. Impelling (lie need'd <bhcitnt piluiatcs, 
and rallying rUmlnaiimi <<t eslrhMii.ittrr b\ ruianron^ serre- 
tum. Th" dm-li lii" taught at thh < ulirgo hvmplr.itHUly 
la construel. to buildup, to imuii nh ami .develop the |ihyM- 
cat rmi-l tuition !•■ its highest MamlaidM perfect health and

Uri- Anah-I
UaiiMiiltbd I n o of 
imp*’ tm letmn an-

Oct, IL 30 Bromfield Mt red. Ronton. Morn.

annoumojemljent.
The VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by 

spirits, now in Its third volume, enlarged to twelve 
pages, win bo Issued semi-monthly at the Fair View House, 

North Weymouth, Mass, Price per year, lu advance, |1,50, 
postage 15 cents; less time In proportion. Lettersand mat
ter for the paper (to receive attention) must be addressed 
(postpaid) to the undersigned. Specimen copies free.

D. €, DEN SMORE Pub. Voice of Angela.
Jan. 4.

A PORTRAIT
OF THE

HUMBLE NAZ ARENE,
Executed through the Medlumshlpof G. FABRE, of Paris,

France, the Artist said to be SPIRIT RAPHAEL,
“Whatever may bo thasurpiLsesof the future, Jesus will 

never bo surpassed. Hte worship will grow young without 
ceasing: his legend will call forth tears without end; Ids 
sufferings will melt the noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim 
that among the wns of men there is none burn greater than 
Jesus.”—Aennn. t

Price of calilnet photograph, 35 cents.
Forsale by DOLBY & RICH.

Spiritual Notes.
A MONTHLY EPITOME of the TRANSACTIONS OF 

SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary’ to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME

DIUM and the LECTURER, and Containing Articles and 
Reviews by experienced writers, with concise icports of 
proceedings, brief Notes of tlie month, programme of ar
rangements of societiesnnd mediums, and other Interesting 
information for reference pnrjwises. •

Published on the first of each month. Price twopence. 
Annual Subscription 2s. 6d., of E. W. ALLEN, H Avo Ma
rla Lane, Lonuon, E. C., England. Orders can also be 
sent through Messrs. COLBY A RICH, Banner of Light 
Oflice. Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, iwstage free. 
, Aug. w.-tr_______________________

DR. J. B. BRIGGS’S
IVTag’iietic W onder!

FOR THE EFFECTUAL, SAFE AND SUHR CURE OF

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.
These Powders, by their unequalled Tonic Properties, pre

serve from disease those delicate and complex organs, upon 
the perfect and healthy act ion of whkA so greatly depend 
tho general health«nnd happiness uf all women. They are 
truly Woman’s Friend, bumgn Certain Local Cure for all 
the complaints Incidental to females. They aro put up In 
boxes; may be sent by mall on receiptor price 11,00 per box, 
or six boxes for 15,OH.

ForMlebyCOLBY & RICH.

Man and his Relations.
Illustrating the inIhmm c ol the Mind on the Body: the re

lations of the faculties and aireritons to th” organs and 
iheir functions, ami t<» I he elements, objects, and 

phenomena of the external world.
By S. B. Bhittan.

For fifteen years Ihe author has lieen employed in re
searches which Caveat length resulted In the production of 
tills extraordinary book, cove ring the wide range of Vital 
and Mental Phenomena, asexhlbted lu Man and the Ani
mal World,

In the language of one of our ablest literary reviewers. 
“ The author has a happy faculty of mi illustrating obscure 
and profound subjects, that they are comprehended by the 
common mind,”

Dll. Biuttan grapples earnestly with the farts that have 
puzzled Ihe brains of the philosophers of every age and 
country; and has grasp’d In his masterly classification the 
greatest Wonders of the Mental Would.

In this res]icel his remarkable book Is a Collection of 
Rare Curiosities, and must attniM universal attention. 
At the same time, the student of Vital Chemistry, Physiol
ogy and Medicine, the Divine and the Moralist, the Meta- 
plivslcal Philosopher and the Political Reformer will find 
it replete with profound and profitable Instruction.

New Edition. VuicA Reduced from^knoto 91.50, 
postage free. < hie large 12mo, white paper, cloth.

For Kile by COLBY A RIVIL _
SENT FREE.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progress of the Science and Ethics of 

yplrltnaHsm, Established in 18119. The Spiritualist Is 
the reeoghized organ of the educated Splrituahstsof Europe.

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United 
States, In advance, by Internal tonal Postal Order, the Ice 
for which Is 25c.. payable to Mh. W, II. HARRISON, 33 
British Museum street, London, is 13,75, or through Messrs. 
COLBY & RICH, Hanner of Light office, Boston, B,0O.

May 4.—tf 1

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS.
Great Nervine, Regulator,and Illood Purifier*

A COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY MEDI- 
} CINE-PURELY VEGETABLE.

Tho MAGNETIC POWDERS euro all Positive or Acute 
Diseases. _ ,

The ELECTRIC POWDERS euro all Negative or Chronic
Diseases.

1 Box.... 
G Boxen.

Sent by mall.
.81,00 
. 0,00

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

TO BE DBS Ell V El> WHEN FOB MINO

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
UY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation, are hero presented by an 
able, experienced anti reliable author.

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Btxikspub- 
llsbed and for sale by COLBY A RVJL

$!2!1ID^!12HM^^ |<><,()^^ a rich.______ if
SifitTinriDiitive Christianity

AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.

Dedication.—To all liberal minds In tho Christian 
churches who are disposal to welcome new light ujm n the 
spirituality of tlie Bible, even though It may proceed from 
an unorthodox source, and who dare weigh and consider, 
even though they may reject the claim herein made tor 
the unity of the higher teachings <»f Modern Bphltuallsm 
with those of early Christianity, this work is respectfully 
dedicated.

Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound 
In cloth. Price W,on, pos’age free.

' For sale by COLBY & RICH. cow

THE POCASSET TRAGEDY
THE , ,

Legitimate Fruit of Christianity.
) ' BY PROF. WM. DENTON. -

Ah wh<» have heard of the Pocasset Murder, prompted by 
the leachings of rhrlrilanlly, shmihl read what Prof. Wm. 
Denton say> In this liule pamphlet.

Paper. |n Ice lo eenK.
Forsale by COLBY A RICH.

A PLEA FOR THE JEWS

mode. Vidro-. INIHUAV STONE R.P.. CoiiMtlt- 
hig und Attending Vli,* Urhitt. Itowvry Plnee. Idi* 
IlHLTro,v,.N. V. <ih\ <»ct,te,

NOTKIL

Medicine
Semi lock

|>. E. BltA DN Ell, Ml \\ ent

THE M iWNETK’ TKE.ITMKNT.
SToNE, Troy. N. V., and obtain a large, highly l 

trared Book mi this system of vimllHiig treatment.

ISi“
, Aprils.

BY A GENTILE.
THE CRUSADE AGAINST ISRAEL

MISUNDERSTOOD

Christianity anti Democracy.
This has just been D.-iaM hiali"|ii I’amphlrl. <mr H”-

brew friends opeelalh willd<> well ton-ad.thh Tract ter 
the Times ami mghe it a uh1” circa latten. Hugh* vopiv^ s
cents; $0,00 pT hundred; ur^’.Mt per thousand eop‘

The Rosicrucians
Their Hites and MvMerl"

Mystic Symbols reprinted id Ur 
nml Talismans«»t the PHnwal PllIh'-'Tlmr'

A volume of startling fact* and opinion 
mysterious subject.

Crown two, 310 wood rugnu ing 
cents.

Forsale by COLBY X KH II.

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS

Tlxo Sxocvlod J3oolv.
BY EMILY J. BEACH.

principles m ihe* iirainnul spiritual PblhiMiphv. it HVs- 
prrhiilv adapted to th" ro.mh.....ms while (t sympathizes 
with the tender sensibilitiesuDim'xp'arh'iicod aiid a'idrlng 
m“diinns.

eliminate, in the mbidMid tin

iitln

iTHE UNSEALED BOOK
Sequel to “Misunderstood

BY EMILY J. BEACH.

The Spiritual Aspect Nature present- 
to J. Wilnishursl

The precise nature of this mulmr’s 
may be Inferred from his highly sail 
Newton’s law of gravitation, ’“5V 
matter tend lo approach other matter? :md why slimthl it 
approach ii with constantly aoideratlng speed?” Ami lib 
answer Is; “Titis net loti Is the neressirv otiiHuw «>!'the 
Delfic .’Htrihntes essential to matter. 1 isime and Intelli
gence are shown hi approximating .-ethal It can mutually 
Impart and receive moroof each oiIit'h hramH 
lug v.irieGe, of motion hysympaih'dlc arlfen.” 
- Popular Srii'itrf1 Monthly, April; ls7s.

Hi the ronrse o| li)s work, among ime h mat 
lo* give* advice as u» Gm best imdluxlof vsea 
desire for intoxicating beverages; holds out as 
young p'ople (and old ones loo, for that mailer, 
mind chaste and th” body will follow suit,” ar 
the high"st order of unselfishness translating 
truce, "fiat Juxtitia," &t\, with Un’ mw rendering, “ Do 
your lies! for others It’ the heavens fall.” Th" wink Hom* 
of interest alike to the stnd"iit and the active wrestterkviih 
Ihe knotted ami gnarled prohlcmsof life, and shonld'have 
a whir sate. - Panner of Light,

Thr author starts mil with thr rrnlnij-hb’a of Pantheistic 
Deism —all Is God, God h all. . I . . Il has I   sib J 
‘* Knowledge h power.” Mme rortvctly. Being «ir L<we h 
jwiwer. Knowledge Js guidance; the tworombhv'd Wl— 
.dom............Motion* is Gm lirsi clement in change -th • "— 
srnreuf variety. Love, thr unity, ami motion, th” variety, 
constitute all existence. Love In motion is harmony. Har
mony isthr development ol Low—love unfolded, progressed.

'•mnn\ ^klesh sprang h>Hh: sincere- 
\mp:ith\. and

s In simpHrlK, diver-:

while Christ-

the times; •

help aid and finish his spiritual, temple, whereby lie may 
appear tu ’due term * wlvn lie throws ml this mortal ranh- 
lymH. ami habiliments hlnro lf u Kh the new spiritual term

\ w kuanlm-ss l> shown

true philosoph ers now and forevermore, -lit Hyiu-Philo- 
gophtcal Journal.

Faik r. 151 pp. Price 35 rents, jmstagr I rents.
Forsal* bv COLBY & RICH.

SIX L EC TURES,
Including Invocations anil Pooms,

MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND.
These Lectures were given by Mrs. Richmond during the 

months of February nod March. U77. and embrace the fol
lowing topics : “The Rise and Progress of Free Masonry, 
as Analyzed by Spiritualism:” “Tin* (’ondlttohs Nt... .  
toSi'cnre the‘Fullest anti Freest <’*mimutilration with the 
Splrlt-Worh!:“ “The R ‘llghm<»f Spiritualism as Com|inred 
with th” Ancient R“1lglons;” “Further Evidencesol the 
Love of God;’’ “The Transmigration of Souls;” “The 
Sphere of Wisdom,” (as described by the .spirit of Judge J. 
W. Edmunds.)

Price 40 cents, postage free.
, For sale by COLBY A RK’H._

Home, Femme Heroic,

and < i»'i mil in fh" Imavcns” /'
Largfsw. VC pages, Hpund In handsome cloth. 1’rjce 

3f.-7». poMag” laronis.
For -al” by col.BY A RICH.

WORKS IN THE GERMAN LANGUAGE.
Nature** Divine ItcvchKimiN. Bv A. J. Davis. In 

two volume*. Pap •!, $3.5”. Po-aag”5n cents.
J* there a Ute At ter Dentil? A la’cture bv Judge 

Edmonds through the metliiimshipoi Mrs. Cora L. V. Tap- 
pan. Paper. 5 repis. 3

McMtriigrrMof If enven and the Elfe Ifeyond, con
taining Ihe pith of M'lneo! Mr. A. J. Davis's most popular 
writings. Pap-r. .Viren’s.

NignHleiUIoiih of Modern Amet;lrnn N|drl(unl- 
iMn and the IlnrMionhilPliilOMvpny. viewed from 
nn Important Point. By Philip Timm. Paper, 25cents; 
cloth. .Virents

Philosophy oCHpiritunl Intercourse. Bv A. J.
Davis. VI rent*.

Emmi.vm from the Npirit-World. By Countess Adel
ina von Vay. peen’s.

Spirit,Power.Matter. By Countess Adelina von Vax.

And Miscellaneous Poems.
San Ftmidseo, Cal.

HOME, the Jongest tuem
By .JESSkE II. BUTI.Elt

as Its name indicates, a
tracing of human Ilf” in tills sphere, and also (by die u-e 
of awakened spirit-sight) a portraiture of “our home In 
heaven.”

“FEMME JIEK”1G” qraks of lb” earth struggles, 
and the lessons Bowing their!Tom. of a trnr-hvarted wo
man.

Tim MISCELLANEOUS offerings are varied, and fit
ted to all mental tastes.

Tlie work contains a fine Sloe! Engraving of the author. 
Bouifd In tine cloth, gilt shte and nark. ^L^h l»ostage 10 
cents.

Full gilt, side and back, beveled boaids. $2.00, postage
10 cents. *

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Immortality no Fancy. 25 cents.
A Voire to nil Women. 10 cents.
For Nile hy COLBY A RICH.

PHILOSOPHY OF niMORTAUTY
In Connection with Deity and Worship.

RY M. It. CRAVEN.
This little pamphlet shows, while Christ inn throlngy 

teaches that Bran incurred th” penally of death by >Umh>c- 
dience ton divine command, that ihe testimony of Nature, 
m-rronomynf God, furnishes physiological evidence I hat like 
all oilier animated beings, lie was subject to thr fateot death 
through hiexoinblo law.
Tauer. 16 pu. Pr|r‘‘5r»‘*)»f?.

, j Alice Vale:
.ZX. Story for- tlio Timce,.

BY LOIS WAISBItOOKEh,
This Is one i>i th wst books .or RtittSial Trailing anj- 

where to be found. , * . '
A bmk of 225pugeH. elegantly pt inted and bound.

I < ’loth. ?L25. roMag • U>rente.
! For site by COLBY A RICH.
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^ b v o a ii. ! •* } < u.' Thu up 4her and daughter bn nt 
•its, and ^intuful!) neo-ph-d the offer.

, and if he 
inform you

low, he insisted on remtiiii’mg on deck b> witness Soon the Holy See converted it into a fountain

i id otf by a , .tnnmi-ball. Sons.
of rents or revenue,"

sot TH AMERICA.
I.” linriri. ii, of Bogata, Sept, .".d, comes witli 

a written communication to the editor of the 
Ibiuwrid Lb/kt, saving that though tlie Lu: ib 
Siu.i had been suspended for a time, it would

lir-t article•i of Turin i epi 'du. ■■

W ithill .'Olllr appear again-ii the first of next year
thd't '/iiiDriToi would publish arjicles on Spirit- 
nali<m lu- Imped tlie journals sent in exchange

the
divinity of

: higher moral standard,'

every line should ask himself, as well in the days

Spiritualisin' is

iiiatnri.r.t

Siir became 
all was being

Spiritualist Meetings iii Boston 
riKKEK MIDIOIMKL II ALL.'Th- l lr^t Sut 
>■ it u H.jj 4* iptM it" • Mft^'at thh plat •• «<n >uihl;iya 

. • •, .*! J‘."■« ;>•» k. Ti.-public !■».; tli.tlh indlutl. Ge

nf hU misfortunes nml tribulations ns in those 
of prosperity and ,p»y,M Lady Solvrfavnrs the 
readers of f lip ibrfeht with <menf her “Eriehdiy

The latter, though devoted to polities and allairs 
of general interest to the people of the u I'nitcd 
Status of I'oloinbm,” publishes that grand dis- 
rour'O pronounced in Madrid by Viscount Sola- 
not at the annual gathering of the Spiritualistic

Letters," iu which she

The i imshbu-i'i, of Bimmi'i Ayre-, gives, in ns 
present issue, quite a number of extracts from 
Ilie Ibnini r oi Li'.'I'L including -"me remarks of
1’mf. .1. 11. r.m hami:: ami »V. A. Danshin: Ilie 
"Avail!”: the “Law of Progress.” .Did .Spirit- 
mdism in Rs relation to slavery, in which Mr. 
Kase, Mr. Conklin and Mr. Chase are parfiett- 
1'trly mentioned. It quotes also Washington

chapter IX of ”Call."li i-m Ihf.ne the Time; 
of < lirist.” 'This, after am-ting -‘>me of tlie .■-ub- 
litio- moral maxim- ot < ri-:na, enters into his 
philosophical H-aeltiifg-. -'a'ing tliat he taught 
tlie immortality of :he —'il, free will, and that

tin- h i!t. A I'lG t'1!! Gi '■'■:. coiijini'tU llit: at |im{ u’clnuk. 
|i<-l>i;Mi< i<H.|Mliv ltivi;> i|, D. N. Ford, ('"Wltiutnv. 
AUOKV HILL, t IdldiTH*' IVotflv^hr Luvttm Xu.

REVIEW OE.OUll EOHEKi

lleferiing to the unity of Cod in the
! \ idmn.

* Tlie lu ib-t

mend" . ■ f tin

s Hom

believed

:nv held hi this

»uh v.uiiilerfhl rapidity.

I f -r'-nd. deseemh-d ami exiim

I’l'lsnm anil Fiances
am! Annie I'lmli

Jennie Smith
" Sulnehoily's Mollier

everal quest ions In- want

umbr

I till!

mlin

earned dis-erta-

padiig it with

• mi-t.d.e

■emill

•ail'd ill hi

.o>Ul|s I'll

Thoma 
mnn.".

I.’.nimer March, selection by 
i’s by Nellie Thomas, Annie 
Irey; piano dili'lf by Nellie 
: rrccllatinns; ■• A SlmU Ser-

ddllars from the
•o is a miliee of

having ext iiigiiisbed it '.’ 
doubt up.in the subject.

cd answer, d, Im folded in four a piece of blank 
papei, t. :.• "if ihe point thus funned, which 
left a Id,- in the centre, and placed said paper

co a-cd interest manifest is wry chi’erimg. We begin 
to feel that all the people need Is to know just what we 
ale lining in the way uf. entertaining them, amt devel- 
i.ring Hie laleufs uf Hirlr children, nml they will send 
tliem tu i.nr Iati-iiiii ; and lids Is bring lirimslil about

lull'.. I.......I III- -I'll U guiili
>:i<;i.i: ■■all. spiritrai Mi-eim

Taint. Il\li .--The miuuc-s of <mr eiilei prise was 
note fully u-d.iblGhud (o-day by the iiiui eased attend- 
.iheu mi thu part nt tlie audience and the pupils. That 
v.e ha\e inadr a mint b-markable <liide inward rem*

fm-iv Sunday; and when we have mr, rooir. enough in 
this hall, we’wllLhavu ;m pvurilow meeting in the hall 
I Mow in thb sinie building. ,

Thu exuieiM^ this himtihn; were as follows : Ovcr-

Never Mind.” Jennie Ijilhrop, 
lilttie Kendrick. "Over the 
" Be mil Wasteful." rdmielic

?■ Bible upon the table. He rc- 
:ii" i.esponse, if any, to his queries

fring phunoiiKUia 
iiuinj soihetinius 
HM>,.A r,, A r. Tilt' 
i uf :i Sumire with 
udiyni, in which

ill i. q -ml :■• my thought-, not thi"Ugh the 
link "I a ti rdi|im but by direct writing." Bc- 
g in tin- b a-i' "f a Mr. E---- . and having con-

■en iiiTi J by - me invisible hand. '
A lu-ila : ■ " the narrator was in the lial'Il of

am’l.chairs. Conn1

itml dignity, 
tlie rejee- 
r evil, poll- 

ui.happy and

MLo I* KICK STKr.irr. Th” SphlttMlM l.ndlus- Aid 
- i. ty'in • ■' <vi\ l*i |.|:n ............... nh l ”V> nlnu .'.tihL 

! f < . >■!• •■hr fiujit. liii-iiiA-. hhD'lliH;.u 5n*<lm l». Mr*. 
.huH."! . I’f-.-I a:; Mi^M. 1.. Unb '.:. ^.Truhin .

Ill I XIMl STAR HAI.I.—CIIARI.K.sToWN DISTRICT.— 
On Sunilay alternoon, Oct. gidli. Mr. W. J. Colvilleoc
cupied Ilie platform In this place at the usual hour. 
Tlie subject of the discourse was, “ Who Is My Neigli- 
bor?" His remarks were listened to with close atten
tion. Aftertliudiscour.se several questions from the 
audience were answered In a very satisfactory man
ner, also a very tine poem was given by ■■ Winoona." 
cue of Mr. Colville's spirit guides, in m subjects eon- 
liibiiied by the audience. Mr. Colvilley. ill occupy the 
pin I b'l m In tills li all next Sunday, Nov. cd. at :: r. .M.

( . i:

lid

in . il Hi.- "lie,

■ti-m\<l emo

:<• 11.:■ ugli tin- I ino-s.w -11

dium':n ir

dimil do, t l ines, 
the antiquity of sin 1. w ■ i k - n- I he MhJhi Hlmrii.

uh ru 'd l" muuifi 't it-elf timidly and 
v agmly among the 1 .m'-t i'-, ' a'illatcd a long'

Eagi.i: JIai.i..-()ii Sumlay,Oct.guth,spiritual meet, 
lugs were held In this hall morning, afternoon and 
evening. Excellent tests were given by-Mrs. Maggie 
Folsom, Mrs. Pennell, Mr. Fernald, Mrs. Leslie and 
Mrs. Nelson. p

Speeches were made by Mrs. foies, of New York, 
Mrs. t'hapman. Mr. Howe.’of Marlboro. Prof. Milleson, 
Mr. Fernald, .Mr. Hull and others, which gave evidence 
nf much thought ami Inspiration. The remarks were 
listened to by large audiences, the hall being crowded 
llironghmit the day, showing that Spiritualism is not 
ill-ail anil Inspiration not withheld from Hue and faith
ful searchers after truth.

Mrs. Mattle Sawyer Hull was present In the after-. 
noun, anil announced, through tlie chairman, her will- 
inaimss to give an Inspirational poem, tlie subject or 
subjects to be selected by the audience, as usual. The 
subjects scut to the desk were “ Flowers,” " .My Angel 
t'lillil.” ami “ Charity," nil of which were treated in a
masterly manner. M.

e rein- 
carnation ill.my, ami quotes, in support of his 
argument-. -. many of tile ancient philosophers 
and m dern <ornit. that me is at . ...... inclined

wholly i.-imre it

he rcmembeied to hate been Hei'niotiir.e, l.u- 
phoibiii- and an A:g-maut. Julian, the apo— 
tate, recalled :he time when lie was Ab'xatideT 
of Macedon., Alexander Dumas, senior, alliims 
tliat lie tcmembers when he was Alistippus; 
and I know t w.■ Engli-h ladies, one ।if wh"tn re-

time in the writings of tlie Fathers of tlie 
i Lur' Ii. it being affirmed by tlie martyr Justin
ian. lin illy triumphing against the more ration
al .  . ................  Atius, in Hie C"tim il "f N’ii e,
tlii'-ugh the inllm-m e, purely political, of the 
Empei"i." Following thi-nro : “The Protest
ant < Icii' li and I’hil"'ophy ;” “ Kegcni iiuion 
and Kevi'luthm ;" an extract from the/.''ibiu c

A.' I.i/lii "ii ” Maiiifi'-lations at Terre Haute, 
lint.," and a long h tier frum Fhiieln e, Hum I lie 

of St. D. Kin:t'1-' del Aigini, in who h lie 
es that for moti' :h.'Ui a yearat his "circle “ 
ie ha- manife-ti J a -; it it who call- himself

M.

Irving as saying tliat Spiritualism "is a sublime 
and precious doctrine, inonieated by the Fn- 

• titers of the Church; that there hit guardian 
angels or watchmen apiointed to have a cat e 
foi' individuals and nations, and to-guide Hie 
fiiotstcps of lender infancy." TTm C»H.sf<oi' «'« 
hits ndi'pfi d tlio plan uf the Hunn- r in noticing 
tlie more piiiimuneed events of foreign periodi
cals. of Spiritmili.-im a/3 home it has much on 
which to congratulate ilself, particularly in Ihe 
seances of the' “Society Conslancie,” whose 
young medium, a -Miss Amadea N., when com- 

. plotely possessed by some spirit, imitates their

Pvtiiian Hai,i..—Mrs. .1. F. Coles, of New York, 
spoke m thjs hall. last Sunday afternoon to a very ap
preciative amlliqiee, upon " The Fnion of the Spiritual 
and tlie Material.” It was a very interesting address, 
amt dwelt principally upon the religious side of Spirit
ualism. Alter the address a short conference ensued, 
In wldeh B. F. Rlelmrdsoii, Dr. Wheelock. George 
Plummer. Dr. Moore and others participated.

The morning session was characterized by verypow- 
erlul healing and developing Inlliiences. Dr. Court 
gave an Invocation for Hie opening,land during the 
meeting a stranger brolber olleied a few well-timed 
and Interesting remarks, and .Miss llariiicoat, en
tranced. gave iLshort address upon “Obsession.”

Next Simdaymornlng occurs our regular monthly ie- 
imluii, and Daniel Came will open the afternoon eon- 

Tereiwe witli an address upon " Splrllyuil Gifts."
F. w. .1.

Cognized.
The Ibvisbt Esiiiritl.iht, of Montevideo, lias a 

dissertation nil "God,” by Don de Espada, who 
is as enlightened upon tho subject as mortals 
ean expect -to be. Tlie “ -1 lu/i'l tbiwdinn ” has 
always an encouraging word, and here remarks 
that “Tliere is a way of salvation open to all, 
. . . that men ought to mutually aid each 
other, to instruct and to raise themselves ton

,i. (Tank tlaxter in Krooklyn—His< a 
pubilities as a ILecturer: the Brook 
lyn Spiritual Society.

S ii iititL ijiiestl-m a In. 1 lib i, Professor higher moral standard,” . . . and, “Have I 
"I I'liibLqdiy in :!.'■ I nui'isity of Halle, ;i nd <(,,,),. my duty'.’ This should be the question

it itiialism in lltttdi-

rid. I bis .hand

for a number of

ommiimmit ions

nil -uHicieiit, 
a |.'...k i : -'rang'- -m pi i-e sml'ii-d her face, a 
kind "I w m!''i.ibat sudi tilings wore on tlie 
fare of tl.e e.nth. ami she had never even heard 
uf their. A few reads only from the Mexican 
expom nt ■■:' "in fii.itli, just referred to, must 
suflh <•. i 'f; lun-memi I can record Ilie follow
ing : A '■■ung n an "I'ose belief in tlie power of 
ibe -pii it- to manifest themselves tohim to i'on- 
x im v him "t il-' n presence, and which was pi-i-

tii.-d to Ids bed ;G night, had blown out Ids ean- 
die. had -ai'l hi- p'.ayfrs, and finally, having ie- 
miined awl.il" in utter darkness, <bi-ed liis 

. , I., sice; ■ 'll.iidly. bad lie thus comp.I 
:i.-elf, etc I । ., a-, . "nseiiius that hi.- room wa. 
aiu illumine.!, ,md opening liis eyes saw tliat 
- . andle I..id b en lelighted. Hut was there

-lu'iibl In- i'i r-.i-ni h. Soon tliere wen- imlica- 
t oms "f q :: i' " : e-cnce, and tip' cross upon the 
Bible be. a';.- luminous, the ordinaiy light in 
thi>r""m l a', ing been .lessened. Tin-inquirer 
then -ci/' d B I !■■ and paper, ;ind, i u-liing tn an 

din.irv inten-itv.” . - During this time “his ' adjoining i -m ".here there was mure light, 
S"iiG.en4d.to'aba'iidoii bis b"dy and to enter- found tl.,- ic-ot' he sought and, falling upon' 
int" euiiimuiiDat b oi with t he inhabit ant s of the. bis kimi-. l.e exelaiincd with wild delight, 

will, the dead." ete. . . . “Sev- " Now I b. 1 ji-ve ! it is a truth ! see ! see !:' nml

mas he was lifted above ’the '/mrim s '

and

inanimate. .
figure of him is

a church porch," says mv dic- 
remained tliere suspended be- 

and earth, the body immobile, 
. Il is in tliis attitude tliat a 

conserved in tlie Vatican.”'

he showed what he had written and the replies 
-replie- wry well written and in good French; 
written a-it wi re with the down of tlie wings 
of a butte: dy, and not with ink.

I should like to continue at length the val
uable bi-toiical ''Comparisons of Religious
Kites,

A letter from Welkenraedt, in the frontiers 
of Prussia, announces that Spiritualism is mak
ing progress tliere, and new tub pb .s come to join 
the old: while healing through mediumistic in-

if 'pace permitted : but an item or
two mii-t sulliee: "The Feast of the Trinity 
seems m.t to have been universally received by 
the Catholic Church before the fifteenth centu
ry. In tin- thirteenth century its reception was 

i combated in various Idealities. It is believed
Bm'hauniont,'in the ronstitittionnrl, recounts 

ti . uj ious anecdote : The Count de Seguins said 
, when Councillor at Algiers-diiring the Empire,

calls <>he <>f hur reinuarn.itions, and thu nthur that a sibyl had predicted to him, ten years be- 
. three.” ; * fore, three important Wents. The first, which

M. GiilHaiL of Pierruvert, wh“tii the. editor of ! was that he was tn marry a lovely Avoman. ho
the Hi i-’ii' calls a “sei urns and studious inve-ti- , .added, has just* come to pass ; tlie second, that 
gator of Spiritualism." recounts a good <l|'ed by , be was to have threb sons, and tlie third, tliat 
a beneficent..apparition. Mr. G. says the nlTaii|
happened in hrs own family, though nearly fifty 
years since ; the parties connected w ith ii being 
still alive. "After eight, days of mai ried life a 
young woman fell ill, lust her appetite and d“- 
siretto sleep, took a great dislike tn her liu-baml, 
and returned home. Eight months afterwinds, 
going to town with her mother, she was accosted

: his head was to be blown oil. The Count retired 
i from service and was living at ids chateau, little

not necromancy, it is not a horoscope, it is not 
a play of the. cabalists; but il is, as Allan Kar- 
dee lias very distinctly pronounced in liis ‘ Book 
of the Spir.it s,’of tlml -upcriororderof morality" 
cnibraeed in Christ's words, ' Bo to others as 
you would have them do to you : that is, do good 
and no evil ’" ; mid indeed, much, much if fol
lowed Lithe letter and the spirit that would

like cur religion nJl tliat could be de/ired.

: I . . x. a. him ■; .. .ui'l 7'-1'. M. ExiS'ltcht qiiarteUe -lue- 
>k' |.iol'l''’l, 
I'YTHIAN Hil.If. The I'.oplr's S|ilrlm:il Mi'i'tlm; 
"ivi'T" m el m |■■.v.:ll• tlallll-iemovisl in Ibihlnn Hull, 
v. Te i... ii -'io-:, si-iviri - ewry Sunilay miii-nini; amt 
I mi ii'-'b. G.--1 inriRiiiii-aiiit -| >ea Iler- a I war s pre.-etit.

! I uuglit in this brief communication In return my 
thanks tn the liminer of l.bjht for tlie Invaluable Ser
vice It lias rendered lo Ihe Brooklyn Spiritualist Soekq 
ty in publishing the notices of Its meetings and th giv
ing voice to all cominmileatlons tliat we have from time 
bi time desired lo make pulille.

There are so many Spliiluulisls who deny.to Spirit
ualism the right to a public, Individual life of Its own 
।have sncIi any light to appropriate to themselves that 
Imn'ored name'.’i tliat, when I Ilnil such generous and 
appreciative eonperallon as you, Mr. Editor, have al
ways given us, 1 cannot help returning to you out of 
Hie "deepest depths’.'of my lieart tills grateful ae- 
knoiyleilgment.

It Is wholly for pulille reasons that J wish to state 
that Mr. J. Frank Baxter, who, furthe ttloiinjirfir Octo
ber amt Novemlierls tlie'regular speakePoTthe Brook-,-, 
lyu Spiritual Society, Is acquitting himself In tlrc.dis- 
cliarge of his public dutlesin a manner most accepta
ble to the large audiences that listen to him. 1 know 
that tlie pulille Is In Ihe habit uf regarding'Mr. Baxter , 
as superior only In the test phases of his medlnmslllp 
nml as a vocalist; but 1 do not sointerpret him. My 
judgment uf him as a lecturer Is, that he Is strong at 
alt pulnts. amt I am at loss to say at wliat point of eon- 
liiet with Ills nndienees he is .the strongest; he Is in 

. loving compiinlonslilp with his spirit guides, nml is 
tlierefnreable lo give, standing on the public platform.

; the must .striking and satisfactory evidences of sphit- 
i presence and power; his scholastic attainments, liis 
' powers as a vocalist amt rhetorician, arc certainly . 
j must attractive; hut If called on to discriminate^.) 
[ should say that Baxter was strongest In the siibstuncr 

uf ids lectures. He Is broad, eleiir-heiidcd, liumaulla 
ilan and progressive. A sound and practical Judg
ment is conspicuous In all his lectures, and he is abso
lutely free from traditional Inllnences.

As Mr. Baxler remains hi Brooklyn duly for a few 
weeks lunger. I my doing the cause of Spiritualism u ' 
service by calling public attention to the claims ot one 
of Ils ablest,Tnost etreellve ami most attractive lec
turers.

Tlie following was the order of Inst Sunday's exer
cises. from which friends may Judge of the characterof 
Hie public services, whleh, under Mr. Baxter’s minis
tration...... instituted Ihe proceedings uf our morning 
anil evening sessions : . ;,.

Lxmn: Hai.i.. Brooklyn Instituti:. —Sunday., 
OrLjli'.tli, IHi'.i.—A. M. m1;.—I. Song, "Catch the SU1I- 
slihie." 'g. Poem, "The Good Time Now." a. Song. 
“The Itami That Rucks the World.” -1. Lecture, “ The 
Spiritualist's Relation to the Secular Questions of the 
Hour ". a. Song, "The Psalm ot Life."

P. M. 7‘-Li. Snug, “ Two Little Heads.” 2. Poem.
■f'The Whispers of Angels. Song," Better There
Than Here," I. Lecture, “ The Physical, Intellectual. 
Moral and Spiritual Education of Children.” (By re
quest.' .-'.Congregational singing, u. Exercises of 
mediumship, rmd/i'oiis hirortiu/. 7. Song, “ No Night 
■"“G." ________ ... w ■

"This can't l.e beat," as the man said when he 
bought tlie porcelain egg.

. Sour stomach, bad breath, indigestion and 
headache, easily cured by Hop Bitters.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
THE OI.DK.'T JurilNAI. IN TH U Wl llll.l) DEVOTED

Webber: semis. " Speak-. Only Speak." Annie Russell. 
"The Tillage Mahleti." ytay Waters. “Baby Font- 
-b'lfs," Mrs. Mary Smither ; duett. " Angry Words." 
Hattie lilee anil CaiTltei'YelilK and for an rneuri'. Hattie 
lllee gave "Twinkle,(Twinkle. Lillie Star" : recita
tion. " Beautilul Halm- Helen M. DHL On behalf of 
the members of the Association, Mr. Ford then pre- 
sented to Mrs. Sarah Hartsou a substantial token of 
imr appreciation of her worth, and tlie esteem-In which 
she I-helil by us; though small In comparison to her 
faithful and enntlniious.servli'e, yet she may rest as- 
sitiTil that a blessing jrbni tlie heart went with it. 
Mi s. II. feelingly replied1, assuring us that she had only 
dune her Univ, unit wliHe< henltli and strength lasted 
slie should be ever ready to till anv position In which 
we may be pleased m put her.' Wing movements fol- 
hiwed, led bv Mr. Fordand Helen M. Dill; remarks by 
tlie Conductor of Vineland Lvceum, Mr. Allen, also by 
Mrs. Kgudrii'k and Horace Seaver; and another song 
iby request bv Hattie lllee: after which we closed 
with singing ami the Target Mftrcli.

ENTr.iiiAiN.Mr.NTs.—It Isaimouuced that ridldren's 
Progressive Lyceum No. 1, of Boston, .will give two 
evening entertainments at Paine Hail, each month 
during the season. There will also be given one or 
two Saturday afternoon entertainments each month, 
especially for the children who are members of Lyee- 
mn No. 1. • 1

A m mi Ha 1.1..—Tills beautiful autumnal day brought 
out throngs of people to attend divine worship In dif
ferent sections of the city, and some of them found

I .tlielr way to our hall. We trust, after listening to the 
I Inspiring strains ot music from our orchestra, insplra- 
I tlonal remarks by the older portion of the speakfrs, 
I amt the recitations ot tlie little nuts, thev rctmueil to 
| thelrtlltfereut homes with a feeling of pleasure because 
। ot tlielr visit, our Lyceum held its seeoml session in 
i this hall to-day, and It Is very gratifying to me to see 
i the old faces returning to Ute told. AI ter an absence 

of nearly a vear.lt is like eiiteringa new Held for ac
tive work; but with the smiling faces of the children’, 

t and the kind words of the adults, our labors are cotu- 
I paratlvely easy. Our exercises fur to day were as fol- 

uscd primipallv bv women, and when adopted lows: Overture by the orchestra: rcailliigot a selec
tion from A. J. Davis’s Manual; singing by'school;

| SilverClialn recital.: " Invocation toSelence”; Banner 
j March: select rea'illmr. Mrs. Wilson; "Think and Do

- that 1’o: e John X X II. caused it to be adopted 
Tin tlie former age." ,

"The bonnet eallifd the mitre has existed from 
the remotest antiquity. It appeals tliat its use 
came from India. Some authorities say it was

To the
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'fearing the last prediction, when one fine day' 
lie was appointed Governor of .Martinque. His 
murage mJ having been laid aside witli his 
-word, he a. ce]Med tlie appointment and sailed

: in one of tlie ves-cls of the squadron of the An-

by men was a proof of effeminacy. Among Ihe 
’■ Hellrcws the sovereign pontiff used the mitre, 

also the pontilfs of paganism, under the name 
<\V<bbrr-s. It was used by the Catholic bishops 
before the tenth century, but not by all, and in 
the eleventh century Alexander II. and Urban 
I. granted the privilege not only to bishops and 
cardinals but indifferent abbots.”

"Indulgences originated with the Catholics.

by a great lady, elegantly dressed in viidet-col-;
ored relies, who said : 'Madaml are you not the I „ ____  .... ......
person who married Mr. T.'.’ You are danger-| and though the Count was

tilles, in the one, in fart, that carried tlie ilag of The first were those conceded to those who
Admiral Guichert. The squadron encountered ' marchedagainstthpinfidelsanilhereticsormade 
the English fleet, an engagement took place, i a pilgrimage to Rome. It was Pope Victor III. 

i urged to retire be-1 who in pg; inaugurated this new institution.

This." Ida Brown: " .My Mutlier at the Gate." Arthur 
Itami; "Popping Hie i.iuestlmi," Gracie Burroughs; 
recitation. Albert Raml: song. " When the Swallows 
Homeward Fly," Hattie Davison, anil for a recall she 
gave a selection upon the piano.' Mr. M. V. Lincoln 
gave some Une thoughts. Mrs. M. A. Cantes also spoke 
directly to the little ones, anil with her words of kind
ness cheered many a .heart. Mr. Gurney, for many 
years Conductor of tlie Rockland Lyceum, was pres
ent. and spoke of the duties of Spiritualists toward 
their children. The exercises were concluded with the 
Wing Movements and Target March. Take It all In all 
It was to ns a glorious Sabbath.

J. B. Hatch, Conductor
Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 2.
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